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Caata a. WaalK.

Oo]j- $73 alot , $5 cash down, balance 60
e ( Oy » week, will buy one of those •beau-
jjfal building lote at Hetherwood station,
•rtjt-gtyere.clofien't it make yon ashamed
of joMWlt wben you can buy a building
jot <* s u c b i^*ey term* • n d h » v e l l P*1*1

for to » ' e w 7 e a r B a t ̂  oenta a week, the
price of • theatre Uoket? Then you oao
Leant a'loan from Building Aseootatlons-
w build a-comfortable home, by paying
tfcfDj monthly, the same you are paying
mot now. Come up Saturday or Sunday
ujd pick out a lot or two for a home; buy
for y»«r children; buy for speculation.
Only l l lota to sell. Maps and particulars
^ WM . H. MOTRTT,

177 North ave.

tamro*r Vaeatloa Tours.
Tbe Baltimore and Ohio E. B. Oo. now

hi* oo 8»le at all lie offloee east of the
Ohio Elver a full line of tourist excursion
ticket* to all the lake, mountain and eea-
sjion) reeort» ID the Eastern and Northern
sutae u d | D Oanada. These tickets are
villd for return journey until October 31.
Before deciding upon your Bummer out-
Ing It would be well to consult the B. A O.
B*x>k of "Routes abd Batea^for Summer
Toaxa". All B. ± O. Ticket Agents at
principal points have them, and they will
be eent postpaid upon receipt of ten

by Cbaa. O. Scull, General Pass.
C S * 0. B; E., Baltimore. M.d.

Cprporation Notice.
Platnneld N. J.. June 6. 1894.

Tfcs attention of nil concerned Is called to the
n,lln«lti» Mtract from an net pasted br the
ixffeluum ul lb" state of New Jersey, and ap-
I.P.TMJ April 4.1KM:

Tuat »T«rTl«r«"n w n o "ball mcnjaup or harbor
« ijî i tfltcb -or bitches »hatl have the same
ti'irlKhrnl u d numbered with tbe Clerk of the
I'IIJ In wblcb ilie owner or person harbor-
lug lli« rwmediall reelde, and shall place UDOU
Uie o«« «f racli it»K or bitch .kept or harbored
imlitr, bating engraved thereou npon/a mnlal
tartaoe. th»- nAmi« of the ownar ot salu dog or
bilrb ted tlix registered number lhere<>[; and It
•bill b« Iswful lor any perton to kill anj- dug or
MlrtfMwd BirayliiK on the owner's promisee
vltomiBUfh collar upon Itn neck.
-Tî pcnwrn applying for registration shall pay

Uteiutt ot DBO dollar for aach dof or bl tc i tnus1 l t l "f
n* rfglntry book It kept at the office of the

CHr Clerk, 1D9 Park avenue. prompt compli-
nn-o with the provisions of the aforesaid sta-
tute Is orired.

»(ur July l the provisions of this act will be
enforced.

JAMES T. HACMDBUAY.City Clork.
<• it c -

Mizzen Peak Cottaee
Summer Resort.

S\ ATCHUNG MOUNTAIN,
Boond Brook, N . J.

Superior French board at moderate
l»rices.
ISIDORE FAUCHEREAU, Prop

4 13 tf-th s

MlD-IAi HEELS
-AT-

ROGERS'S,
408 West 51 h Street.

sio TO $85
4 27 j

WE CAN'T BE f EAT
In Style or Quality of

WALL PAPER,
And Won't Be Beat

PRICES.

MARSH, AYERS & CO.
H. DeMOTT,

INUERTAKEB A.ND KMBALMKK,
>r' SDtaeraat Street, Plato field. N. J. • e M y

SOUVENIR
SOLID SILVER SPOONS,

103 PARK AVENUE.
ESTABLISHED 1869.

Da MARYU FARMS DAIRY,
_ 337 Wetchung avenue.
Our creamery now completed. We

nsake oar own butter; always fresh,
always good. Aerated milk. Regis-
^red Jersey cattle.

RICHARD SCHROEDER,
So. 215 Somerset et., teacher of

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN.
. Graduate from Weimar MuSic School,Thur-
irm, .• Pupils soHclted. 6o.tf

WANT
Good Oats, go to W. J. Tnnisoa.
If yon want good feed, go to \V.
J. Tnaiaon. If yon want good
hay, go to W. J. Tuoisoo. If
yon want good floor, g* to)

W. J. TUNIS0N.I

SENflTORnURN NOW
In Line Before the Sugar

Trust Investigators.

A Ll«t of Carefully t>repared Qne»

ttona Whicb It Is Believed Th<>;

. Cannot Dod^e—Senator Brlce'a Ex-

amination More Rlcld Than Hta

Brother Membert-Cbir(et Denied
•WASHINGTON, June 16.—Th« senatorial

rogartruit iuve«ttgatf)r» bare got to what
in considered the most direct and therefore
tha moat important branch of the inquiry.
It is the branch that con nut* in the exam-
ination of the individual members of the
senate in alphabetical order u to their
knowledge of or connection with dealings
in sugar stock or tha sugar legislation of
the tariff bill. The committee has made
excellent progress, examining each of its
five member* and all the nenatorH, with few
exceptions, from A to II inclusive.

The examination of »enators wan baaed
on a number of carefully prepared ques-
tions, so framed that the committee to a
man believes that no senator who has ever
touched sugar ctock or had anything to do
with the members of the trust in connec-
tion with legislation can make even a tech-
nical denial or evasive answer of any sort
without putting himself in a questionable
position. These questions are as follows:

1. Have you been in attendance at the
present session ot congress during the. pen-
dency of tbe tariff bill in the senate?

2. Have you given any information, di-
rectly or indirectly, to any one interested
in sugar trufcts, so called, or in the stock'of
the American Sugar Kenning company
thHt was intended or calculated to affect
its value?

8. Have you bought ̂ err sold, directly or
indirectly, since the beginning of this ses-
sion of congress, any m>calle<l ttugar stock
or stocks, or stock or certificates of the
American Sugar Kenning company?

4. Have you been concerned with any-
one in interest, direct or indirect, contin-
gent or otherwise, in any operation
whether by purchase or sale of said stocks
or certificate*?

6. Has anyone bought or sold for your
account,' or in your interest, any of such
stocks, or speculated in any of such stocks
on your account, or given you to under-
stand that you would share in the profits
of any operation In such stocks, or placed
any money to your credit as the proceeds
of the purchase or Bale of such stocks, or
promised or agreed to place such money to
your credit?

6. Has any member of your family or
any person in your employ, or any clerk
employed under the laws of the United
Suites in your service, been, to your
knowledge, interested in any of the ways
tsdiOBtad in may tit tha precadlqe ques-
tions, in any transactions in sugar stocks
or~certitlcates during the period men-
tioned? 7

7. Have you, or has/any .member of your
family, or any such fcierk, owned or held
certificate* of the American Sugar Refin-
ing company during tbe period heretofore
mentioned?

8. Have you, at any time, been connect-
ed with the American Sugar Kenning
company, or have you, at any time, been
in its employ as attorney, agent, or other-
WKt

The members of the committee—Messrs.
Gray, Lindsay, Lodge, Davis, and Allen—
were examined before the fclphaBetical
list was begun, and each answered each
question in the negative, with tbe excep-
tion of the first, which from its nature re-
quired some explanation.

Naturally the mo.tt interesting, if not
tha mnt important testimony, of the day
was that of Senator Calvin S. Urice, whose
name has been so frequently connected
with speculation in sugar and with the
legislation on the sugar schedule. The ex-
amination of Senator Uriee was not made
on the questions given, because other
witnesses had brought in his name in giv-
ing their testimony.

Senator Gray read to Mr. Brice the
statement of Correspondent f Kdwards in
the Philadelphia Press alleging that Sena-
tor Brice was a speculator in sugar stocks,
and put this question:

"1 ask you, senator, whether that state-
ment, which means to impute that you and
others have been enabled to accumulate
wealth upon the probable course of legisla-
tion, is true, and to state what you have
to say in regard to it?"

"Before or since entering the senator
asked Mr: Brie*.

"Since entering the senate."
"Bull may as well answer as to the whole

time both before or since," said the Ohio
senator, "that I have never been concerned
in any speculations or investments, or
interests in them, the result of which de-
pended upon legislation in congress or else-
where. Since entering the senate 1 have
not been concerned iu anyway, directly, or
indirectly, in any property, securities,
stocks, investments, or speculations in
anything that is mentioned in the tariff
bill from theflrst line to the end of the free
Hat, with tbe exception of some local man-
ufacturing establishments in Lima and
adjoining towns in Ohio. Nor have I
sought to accumulate wealth in any way
by investment or speculation since I en-
tered the senate, in any of the things which
I hare mentioned. In other words, my in-
vestments and the tbiuga with which Iain
concerned are not connected with or af-
fected by tbe operations of tbe tariff act
axcapt aa the general property of the coun-
try is. There is no truth whatever in it so
far as I am concerned."

Senator Brice then told of his meeting
with Mr. Havamejar at the Arlington
hotel in the room of H. L. Terrell on the
evening of March 1 last. He said he wentfto
the hotel to c.ill yon Mr. Terrell, a friend,
and a New X°rk lawyer interested in rail-
roads. After spending an hour with these
gentlemen Mr. Terrell, he said, men-
tioned that ha was interested in sugar and
discussed the question of an ad valorem as
compared with a specific tax. Finally Mr.
Terrell said that Mr. Havemeyer was in
the hotel, and Senator Brice said he then
requested that Mr. Terrell send for him,
that he might get his statement, aa he pre-
sumed Mr. Haremeyer to be the best in-
formed man in tbe country on sugar.

Senator Brice sjihi that this was the first
time ha had ever .met Mr. Havemeyer.

Sanator Urice said he listened to Mr.
Havemeyers discussion of the manu-
facture of sugar, the prices in various mar-
kets, etc He attacked the policy of tha
democrats in congress a» being destructive
of manufacturing interests of the country.
Senator Brioe w»id he presented this and
said to him that wbilt he was from a stato
which, in his judgment, favored free
sugar, both raw and refined, and had no
manufacturing sugar interest in it, he
would do what was fair and right if Mr. j

Huvemeyer and other refiners could sat-
in! v him what that was, but that in no
event wouid be ooncade more than half
tha differential in favor of refined sugar
allowed by tbe existing or McKtnley law;
tbjat he was Inclined to bslieve that tbsrs

• some protection to ths refiners in an
valorem schedule.

At this point. Senator Brice said, Sena-
tot Smith, of New Jersey, eame In, having
learned at hii house that he bad gons to
call fln Mr. Terrall, and a few minntes later
Mr. Reed entered to pay his respects to Mr.
Terrall. While them gentlemen wars pres-
ent nothing wan said about sugar, except
Mr. Havemeyer made some reference to tht
fact that they had been having an exciting
dlscumion. Mr. Reed and Mr. Smith soon
left and Mr. Havemeyer went to his room
a few momenta later.

To tbe report that he had turned over a
copy of the four hundred amendments of
the tariff bill to brokers befora they were
reported. Senator Brice absolutely denied.

DOINGS IX CONGRESS.
'Progress Made with the Wool Scbed •
' ale—Old Time Day in tbe House.
i WASHINGTON, June 16.—Tbe democratic
leaders in the senate expect to have the
wool schedule of the tariff bill out of
tbe way before adjournment to-day, and
they look then for comparatively smooth
.sailing with the balance of the measure.
Jt was not until late yesterday afternoon
that voting was begun upon amendments.
None of the speeches of the day presented
anything very new or remarkable, except
a short one by Mr. Proctor (Rep., Vt.),
who made good use of his Bible reading to
illustrate his view of the attack made
upon the. wool industry. Hs discovered
in the murder of Abel, "a keeper of sheep"
by Cain, a tiller of the ground, the first
historical mention of hostility to sheep
husbandry, and he predicted that, In this
case as in that, "a mark would be set"
upon the democrats and that they would
be forced to cry out: "My punishment is
greater than I can bear."

The oppositeness of this and other
Biblical references and quotations was
felt and greatly enjoyed on the republican
side of the chamber and in the galleries.

A good many votes were taken upon
amendments offered on the republican
si.le of the chamber and, while all of these
amendments were rejected, one of them
came very nearly being carried. It was an
amendment offered by Mr. PefTer (Pop.,
Kiin.) to substitute tha McKinley classifi-
cation on woolen goods (reduced 50 per
cent.) and the vote upon was yeas, 38; nays,
35—the whole four populists voting in the
affirmative.

Tbe senate adjourned at 6:30, with an-
other amendment of Mr. Peffer's pending
—to put all woolen manufactures on the
free list.

No action has been taken on Mr. Jones'
(Ark.,) amendment to strike out tbe
house paragraph leaving wool on the
dutiable list; nor, intact, has ttie amend-
ment been formally offered.

House of Representatives.
For a while tha scene in the house re-

called memories of the former time when
active partisan contests were more com-
mon than they have been since the
adoption of the quorum-counting rule.
The occasion was the introduction of an
order from the committee on rules to limit
debate on the Indian appropriation bill. It
was at first opposed-by a number of dem-
ocrats, especially by Mr. Me Kae, of Ark-
ansas, and Mr. Swanson, of Virginia, but
after the limit had been extended from
8:30 oMock yesterday afternoon to 3:30
o'clock to-day the order was adopted by a
party vote.

Before proceeding with the consideration
of the bill Mr. Kichardaon (dem., Tenn.)
made a personal explanation, denying the
tbe charges, expressed or Implied, in the
Washington News that he had sold a tract
of land to a street railroad company in the
District of Columbia, which was to be used
by tha company in pursuance to tha pro-
visions of a bill which Mr. Kichardson had
reported to the house.

The text of the appropriation bill was
then read, the reading occupying nearly
all the rest of the session.

DEFEATED IN BOUSE OF LORDS.
BUI to Permit a Man to Harry Hi*

Deceased Wire's Sister.
LOJTDON, June 16.—The earl of Dun-

raven moved in the house of lords tha sec-
ond reading of the deceased wife's sister
bill. He said that experience of the
United States and Canada, which did not
forbid a man's marrying his dace as ad
wife's sister, was a sufficient refutation of
the objections of tbe bianops. It was a
hardship and a cause of expanse that a
man to marry his deceased wife's sister
and legitimize his children by harjmustgo
abroad to have the ceremony performed.

Lord Herschell, the lord chancellor,
spoke in favor of the bilL The archbishop
of Canterbury and Lords Selbornsaad
Dudley spoke against it.

The bill was lost by a vote of 129 to 120.
The prince of Wales, Lord Rosebery and

most of the. liberals supported the bilL
Lord Salisbury, the duke of Norfolk, most
ot the other tories and sotna twenty
bishops opposed it.

Dr. Sara Chase's Conviction Affirmed.
NEW YORK, June 16.—The general term

of the supreme court has rendered a deci-
sion affirming the conviction of Dr. Sara
B. Chase, who was indicted for man-
slaughter jointly with former Commis-
sioner of Arbitration Florenoa F. Donovan
and Dr. Frederick Diamer, for having
caused the death by malpractice of Miss
Margaret Manxoni, of Brooklyn, some
months ago.

A Tree Their Only Shelter.
PTTTSBUBO, June 18.—The Chicago di-

vision of Coxey's commonweal army la
camped in a field near tha Pennsylvania
railroad at Brusbton. CapC Gsorgs C
Colaman is in command of the army which
BOW numbers only twenty-seven man.
They have no tent and bat little baggag*.
Their only shelter from the scorching SUB
is a large tree. The camp attracts mush
attention.

At Emperor Frederick's Tomb.
BEBLIN, June 16.—The emperor and «m-

press observed the anniversary of Emperor
Frederick's death by going to tba Potsdam
Mausoleum, offering silent prayer a* the
tomb, and laying wreaths at the bead and
foot. Hundreds of other psnoaa were at
the tomb later in tha day. Many of them
left wreaths and great bunches of flowoa>

Banks Will Supply Gold tor Export.
Kiw YORK, June !«.—It Is said that the

national banks ot New York will In the
future supply the gold needed tor export
»nd thus relieve the strain upon tha tils"

LocaJ Weather Forso—«•
Warmer; southwest winds.

THE BUFFALO TRACEDY
Did Bartholomy Intend to

Murder Delaney ?

Made Repeated Promises tfca* He

Would Not Shoot, and Did Not

Until His Victim Came at Him with

• Chair—Rartholomy's Wife and

Her Friend Locked Up.
BUTFALO, June 14—Mrs. Harry Thora-

er, tha friend of Mrs. Bartholomy, the
wife of the slayer of Lawyer Delaney, has
been arrested on a warrant charging her
with murder. She disappeared shortly
after Delaney's death was made known
and led the officers a merry chase through
tha small Canadian villages across ths
river from Buffalo. She was finally ap
prehended and cams back voluntarily.
Both women are now locked up. Mrs.
Thorner will be the principal witness in
the trial.

Mrs. Thorner is the wife of the young
man who attracted considerable attention
In New York some time ago by represent-
ing himself to be a son of C. J. Hamlin,
tbe noted turfman. Thorner is now one of
the American colony of fugitives from jus-
tice located in Canada.

Bartholomy, tha murderer, gave out a
story of the crime in an unofficial way,
after tbe superintendent of police prom-
ised him that it would not be used against
him during his trial.

From his own statement it appears that
he had pledged himself not to report to any
violence if Mrs. Thorner would open the
door of the room and admit him.

The moment he stepped inside and saw
his wife and Delaney standing together all
thought of his promise suddenly vanish* d.
He quietly but hastily drew a revolver from
his coat pocket, removed his coat >tud vent,
locked the door so that no one could escaps,
and pointing the revolver at Delauey's
head said? "I ought to shoot you for what
you have done. 1 ought to shoot both of
you."

"Sit down," he continued sternly ad-
dressing Delaney. Delaney took achiilr
standing by the foot of the bed, and the
other three remained standing.

All this time Bartholomy's rage was evi-
dently increasing. With his revolver still
pointed at Delaney's head he cooipelk-d
him and Mrs. Bartholomy to canfesa their
guilt and to admit that they nad breu un-
lawfully intimate that afternoon.

Delaney beseeched Bartholomy not to
shoot. "I admit I have done wrong," ha
said, "and I am willing to do anything to
make it right." He then requested Mrs.
Thorner to get pen and ink.

She left the room and returned with tbe
desired articles in a very few minutes.
Why Delaney wanted them Bartbolomy
does not say. Mrs. Thorner says aha
thinks it was his intention to draw ap an
agreement to pay Mrs. Bartholomy's liv-
ing expenses in casa she was turned adrift
by her husband.

When Mrs. Thorner came back into the
room Delaney and Bartholomy were still
arguing and there appeared to be no proa-
pect of any settlement being reached.

Feari g that Bartholomy would forget
his promise Mrs. Thorner pleaded with
him not to bhoot, and he assured her that
he would not. Delaney, however, did not
appear to place much faith in his promise,
for a moment later be jumped up, and
catching up tbe chair sprang towards the
door. But after going two or^hree steps
he turned around holding the chair in
front of him, evidently with tha intention
of either warding off the shot which be ex-
pected or to kDock tbe revolver from Bar-
tholomy'a hand. It was at the moment
Bartbolomy shot, the ballet striking De-
laney in the left side.

IK-i«ney staggered, gasped ' T o shot,"
and fell to tbe floor. Bartholomy looked
at his victim for a moment, then picked
up his coat, put it on and ran out on tha
street.

CHOKER AT QIEEN8TOWN.
Out of Politics for Erer—Going- to

I'ai-U to Remain Indefinitely.
QrEE.vsTows. Juns 16u—Richard Croker

arrived bere on the Canard steamship
UmbrLa. Immediately after landing hs
was seen by a United Press reporter and
questioned concerning tha report that be
had come abroad to escape the Lsxow in*
•estimating committee in New York.

"I was not summoned to appear before
the Lexow committee," ha said, *%nd I
had no fear of being summoned, f- cams
abroad for my health. I would have told
my friends of my plans, only I did not re-
gard them as of importance t j others,
since I had retired from politics. I am
out of politics forever. I have no idea who
my successor will be.

'•I do not wish to hear any politics. I am
going to Paris for the Grand Prix on Sun-
day. 1 shall remain over there indefinite-
ly—until I recover my health. I would
have left America months ago bat fee
the illness of my mother-in-law."

Mr. Croker added that there was no
chance of his ever resuming tha leadership
of Tammany; that he did not know who
tbe new leader would be, and that be
would in no way influence the appoint-
ment of his successor.

RECOGNIZED HIS DAUGHTER.
Mr. Phelps Regained Consciousness

Last Night, but Did Not Speak.
EKOLBWOOD, N. J., Juns 16.—An inti-

mate friend of William W alter Phelps ar-
rived here from tbe Tea neck residence at
midnight.

Hs said that Mr. Phelps regained con-
sciousness last evening for tha first time
in many days and was able to racogniza his
daughter, tba Baroness von Rottenburg,
who arrived yesterday from Germany.

He passed no conversation with her, bat
gave her a look ot recognition.

Drs. Jane way, Loak and Carrie are in
attendance. The latter said early this
morning that he believes that Mr. Phelps
will survive a few hours, bat does not think
hs can possibly UTS longer than to-day.

Irish Liberality.
LoKDOK, Jons 14.— It is announced that,

tha reply of the people of Ireland to ths ap-
peal for funds to support ths Irish parlia-
mentary party has exceeded all .-expecta-
tions. It is believed that the amount sub*
scribed will reach 180,000 in spite of tbs
unfavorable

One Strike Ended.
BILLS VKKSOS, Pa., June 16.—tikhorm

trestle has been rebuilt and traffic re-
sumed. Brownsville strikers held a
meetinr and decided to return to work
Monday. This destroys all chance of U»
tourth pool continuing tbs stris-s

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

AtVSOUSTELY PURE

TRADE CONTWBES DULL
Outlook for the Summer

Not Encouraging.

Numerous Causes Combine to Bring

About the Present Pepi tsiilai
Slight Increase • ' Business

urea—State of Trad* In Eastern and

New England Cities.
NEW Yoax, Juns ltt —"The practical ar-

rival of midsummer season and the usual
slackening of business, extreme heat and
need of rain tn northwestern and south-
eastern states, continued uncertainty as
to tha tariff preventing merchants from
anticipating demands next fall, together
with the large number of idle wags-earn-
ers in industrial, mining and other lines,
all combine to produce continued dullness,
says Brad street in his weekly resume of
tha trade situation.

Present prospects point to ths practical
failure of tha bituminous coal strike, as
strikers' demands have not been granted,
and ths outlook is for a practical return of
the miners to work in a sufficient number
of districts to end the largest strike in a
single Industrial line in the history of tha
country. Should western manufacturers
of Iron and steel refuse to sign the wages
seals of tha Amalgamated association,
higher prices for various forms of those
metals will result. Demand for Bessemer
pig iron, steel billets and bar iron is bare-
ly sufficient to sustain recent advances of
from at to 13 a ton compared with lowest
prices. The excessive restriction of de-
mand for iron at this time may be noted in
the fact that furnaces in operation Jane 1
were producing at ths rate ot about one-
third the maximum capacity. Until ths
coke strike is broken there cannot be re-
newed activity in the Pittsburg region.

Prices of staples have moved both ways,
wheat having reacted 1 3-8c from its re-
cent heavy advance, pork having gone off
25c., lard 5 points, cotton 1 l-10c^ and hogs
and sheep several cents. Similar ad-
vances in pries include Indian corn, 1-tc;
oats, 1 l-9c, coffee, 1-8.; raw sugar, 1-ftc.,
and cattle, 10c

There are 237 failures in tbs United
States this week, against SOT last week, 80S
in tha second week of Jons, 1888, 101 in
1883, and 330 in in the Ilka weak of 1891.

Of more important eastern cities the only
one noting an improvement la Pittsburg,
where sales have been stimulated by
warmer weather. Features of ths depres-
sion heretofore reported at other eastern
points are still prominent. Prices of wool
continue weak and sales small. While
cotton mills report a fair output they are
accumulating supplies, and while some
woolen mills are rnnning on old orders,
orders st others are being canceled

New Kngland shoe factories are shipping
more heavily than previously, and Boston
advises that 5,000 tons of provincial coal
have been received. General trade is stag-
nant at HuiEalot and at .Philadelphia the
textile industries report a sluggish de-
mand, although sales of paints and glass
are in fair volume, and anthracite coal sells
for a little more. Baltimore merchants
report the same extreme conservatism on
the part of both buyers and sailers, and
trade vary dull.

In tha south there are five cities at which
merchants have enjoyed some Improve-
ment in business. Jacksonville declares
collections are better, and at Xew Orleans
and Memphis demand for staple goods Is
increased in groceries and dry goods.
Kaahvilles regard tha outlook for fall im-
proved. At tba manufacturing centers,
Atlanta and Augusta, mills are reported
fairly actlva.

OUT OP MONEY: DEFEATED.

SIcBride Telia Why the Columbus
Agreement Was Entered Into.

COLUMBUS, O., Jons IS.—President John
Me Bride In an Interview gives to ths pub-
lic facts that will be more potent In Induc-
ing tha miners to accept the settlement
than the formal address sent out from ths
national headquarters but Tuesday.

"I stated explicitly," said hs, "In tbe
Cleveland convention when tha conduct of
the strike was placed in the hands of a
committee, of which 1 was one, that when-
ever tha danger line was reached I should
favor saving all that could be saved rather
than meet defeat with ita oonsaq.nant de-
moralisation and disaster.

"For the last three weeks tbs men
have only been held in line by the sus-
pense occasioned through tha holding of
conventions at different points.

"Our funds were exhausted and ws are
hundreds of dollars in debt and our field
workers, unable to pay their own ex-
penses, were compelled to stay at home.
Most of our workers had ex'oaostad their
personal means anj were helpless to goon,
and although myteit and oluers have ad-
vanced mooej to k»,< (.ua movemeut alive,
it flnancJHl aid caunut be secured from
some source ths next inaot of our omci al
journal will be our last, until money
comes in, and to su»peu>i publication cut*
off tba last reliable tw*a* ot coannasjca-
tion between lue n^i.oual omos and the
men.

"We bavs doaens of men in jail and
huuunxis under arrest f̂ r cuuspiraoy.,
W ith no money to a feud tac*e uieu uutuy
of them, though innuceut, will MiJlor.

"At many minea new men were taking
the strikers' place*, and thi» with big de-
sertions from our ranks indicated that ws
were defeated.''

PEARL HARBOR.

Big R«
RICHMOND, VS.,

broad Sold.
June Id.—Ths Rich-

mond & Danville property m» a whole was
•old to Chas. H. Coster and A. J. Thomas,
of the purchasing eommittes representing
DrexeL Morgan * Co. Ths property .was
sold for W. 030.000.

Endorse the
PITTSBCRG, Pa., June 16.—The

tion of coal miners of ths Pitteborg dis-
trict enrlnssad the action of ths nations!
and district officers by accepting the 09-
csnt rate and will resume work Monday.

Admiral Walker's Preparations for
the New NavaI)Statlon.

WASHISOTOS, June lfl—Reports from
Admiral Walker's flagship at Honolulu
show how thoroughly tbe preliminary
work for tbe utilization of Pearl harbor aa
an American naval station is being par-
sued. There Is no longer any room for
doubting that the expensive snrveys nearly
oompleted an to be followed promptly by
the occupation of Ford's island or Rabbitt
sriand and tbe neiuaaai J land at tha en-
trance of the narrow channel for fortlflca-
Kon purposes. For more than two months
ths prospecting party from tbe United
State* ship Philadelphia have been con-
stantly engaged in the examination, and
ths new maps that are about finished will
be considered by the navy and war depart-
ment officials, according to presentiexpec-
tatlons, before ths end of this month.
This party includes Lieut. Wood, Ensign
Knepper, Cadet Upahaw and Surgeon
Craodall, with twelve sailors and a staff
of local surveyors. Tbe party has been
quartered under the United States flag at
a house on Ford's island. That island has
been elaborately surveyed as well as tbe
larger island close to it. This larger island
was recommended as a naval station by
General Schofield several years ago.
Ford's Island Is six miles from tbe outer
bar on which the soundings have been
mads in search of the supposed coral reef.
In these investigations a gigantic "tripod
having legs 86 feet long is carried on a scow
to various points specified by signals from
ths surveyors on shore and hydraulic bor-
ings through 90 feat of sand under H feet
of water are made. No rock or coral has
yet been encountered. A channel 800 feet
wide and extending out to deep water has
been thus examined and numerous sound-
ing* on each aids of this channel have been
plotted. Various locations have bean de-
termined for fortifications, showing eleva-
tions, character of soil and water supply.
Estimates have already bean made of tha
expenditures that will be necessary to open
the harbor to ths largest warships, and a
full statement for consideration of the au-
thorities is expected in Washington by ths
next steamer from the Islands.

Hill's Unseen Hand.
WASHINGTON, June 19. — Postmaster-

General Bissell said that ths statement
.that Judge J. H. Woods had been selected
as tbe nominee for the Albany postmaster-
ahip and that Senator Hill bad refbsed to
endorse him was slightly Incorrect. Jud«a
Woods' name along with many other* had
bean presented as a candidate for tbe Al-
bany postmasterahip and had bean sub
mitted to Senator Hill, who had refused to
endorse him, but it was not correct that
ths postmaster-general had determined to
lay Judge Woods' nams before tba presi-
dent In spite of Senator Hill's refusal to
approve of it. For the present noth-
ing will be dona in tbe matter. Tha post-
master-general has given Senator Hill
every opportunity to endorse a candidate;
as yet he7 has refused to recommend any
one. Whether or not the name of Judge
Woodi will he sent to the senate is a ques-
tion which the postmaster-general under
the otrcumstances cannot answer.

No Indictments Yet.
WASHINGTON, June 16.—No Indictments

have yet been returned by tbe grand jury
relative to the cases of tbe newspaper men,
Shriver and Kd wards, bat It is not unlikely
that the indictments will be madd public
in a day or two. They have been author-
ized by the grand Jury and are being pre-
pared in the district-attorney's office. The
Indictments are not voluminous, covering
but three type-writt n pages. Ths case ot
E. E. Chapman of New York, another re-
calcitrant witness briore the senate inves-
tigating committee, has been laid before
the grand jury, and Senutor Gray, chair-
men of the cummitbv, Mt.it some proofs .VI
to this case to the district-attorney by
•pecuu messenger. J. E. Sauries, treaiarer
•>l the Americau Su.jir Kefiuiug company,
was a witnesa bef u. e tue grand jury.

Severe Criticism.
LONDON, June 16.—The Daily News has

* leading article on tbe reported lynching
at Blackshear, Ga., of a negro who had at-
taulted a white girl. It says that the
•tatement that the negro was skinned
tlivs will vend a thrill of horror tbrough-
•ut the country. The mob exhibited a
Uaguating brutality that would disgrace
Mvages. "Thets are American citiaena,"
It says, "who are committing crime with
apparent impunity under the greatest re-
publican government in the world. No
loabt the great body of Americans are
•shamed of these outrages, but their posi-
tion is one of direct responsibility. Do
they intend to stand consenting in silence
while their flag is dishonored and their
government disgraced by outrages that
bring to all concerned the scorn and repro-
bation of all mankind r

Ohio Miner* Coming Around.
COLUMBUS, (X, Jons 16.—Telegrams

from mining towns in Ohio indicate that
ths miners are coming to think batter of
she settlement agreement. At NalaonvlUe,
Sand Ron, YorkvUle and Bellaire they
have resolved to accept the settlement and
go to work on Monday.

CONVICTION OF WIlf tN
Complete Downfall of This

Extraordinary Man.

For Thirty Ya

Leading 1
One of America's

Men. Drawing a

Vigilant Anroas tbe Ocean.
LOSDOW, Jane 16.—The American yacht

Vigilant was signaled at Tory island, off
the northwest coast of Ireland, at 2:30 p.
m. The captain Indicated by signals that
tbs Vbnlant had had fine weather daring
the entire voyage. All are well on board.

about oat-
meals

•alary Income of >*• Less Than

•2OO a Day, Now Confined la a

Felon's Cell.

Xtw YORK. June 10.—Brastus Wlman,
convicted last evening ot forgery, ipent a
restless night in a cell in tha Tomb*. Ht
shows plainly tb* mental strain under
which he Is suffering and evidently has lit-
tle hops of the success of tha efforts of his
lawyers to secure for him a new trial.

To a reporter hs said: "There Is nothing
that I can say. My case will, of oourse. be
appealed. I am not guilty, for I did not
intend to defraud anyone. I was perse-
cuted, not prosecuted."

The close of the Wlman trial ends an ex-
traordinary case. An extraordinary term
of the court of oyer and terminer had
been convened for the purpose ot trying an
extraordinary man on ths charge of an ex-
traordinary crime, for one in tha position
of Erastua Wlman, one of America's lead-
ing business men, in receipt for thirty years
of an extraordinary salary Income, averag-
ing no less than t300 a day during the past
ten years, and at the lsaat reaching $80,000
for the year, the crime of forgery of a $5,000
check.

The evidence and Mr. Wlman's own tes-
timony on the witness stand proved that
he had for years performed acts which,
bad he been an ordinary man, would bavs
been criminal, and the only question at
issue was whether his character made
them lawful.

Prosecutor Francis L. Wellman Insisted
that there should not be ons law for tha
poor man and another for the millionaire.
The defense claimed that the law was not
invoked against Erastus Wlman so long
as he was a millionaire, but that when he
had lost every dollar and stood stripped
of everything except a powerful business
acquaintance, dangerous if engaged by a
rival to the R. G. Dun Marcantils agency,
tha dying lion was pounced upon by th*
jackals who had respected him and his
power so long.

Ths scene in ths court room as the jury
cams in with their verdict will long be re-
membered by those present. As Wlman
rose to face the jury, his ruddy face became
deadly pale, and he trembled violently.
The foreman of the jury was much more
affected, however. Indeed, he was actually
weeping when he delivered ths verdict—
guilty, with a strong recommendation tor
merey. The other jurors would not look
at the prisoner and hurried from the court
room as soon ss Justice Ingraham had
thanked them for their service to the state.

Aa soon as the verdict was announced,
Mr. Wiman fell back in bis chair with a
groan. His young son placed UM arm about
his father's shoulders, and the two sat si-
lent for a few minutes. Then Sheriff
Brown came, and Erastus Wiman started
for the*l'omba, and immediately alter his
father's departure, young Wlman started
(or home to tell his mother the sad news.

Both Gen. Tracy and Mr. Board man
aeeuied very much surprised at the verdict.
Mr. Boarduian, who ia an old friend of the
convicted man, was plainly overcome. He
could say nothing mort than that the case
would be appealed.

Tbe penalty for Mr. Wiman's crime
is imprisonment for ten years in state
prison. Then is no minimum penalty.

He will be sentenced next Wednesday.
It is impossible to ascertain how many

ballots were taken by the Jury. It was re-
ported that on the first ballot the jury
stood seven for conviction, three for ac-
quittal and two uncertain.

BASEBALL GAMES T E S T E R D A T .

National League.
At Brooklyn—Cleveland, 8; Brooklyn, 0.

* At Boston—Boston^ 15; Louisville, 10.
At Nsw York — Pittsburg, 8; New

York, 9.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, 21; Cin-

cinnati, &
At Washington—Chicago, 4; Washing-

ton, ft.
At Baltimore—Baltimore, 17; St. Louis, ft.

ATTKSDAKCK.
New York. . 8,000 Washington . 3,373
Boston . . . .820 Philadelphia 4.55U
Brooklyn . . 8,307 Baltimore . 4,700

Standing of tbe Clubs.
CLUBS. W. L. F.C.

Baltimore 87 10 .730
Boston 28 15 .658
Pbiladel'a 36 14 .060
Cleveland 24 IS .615
Pittsburg 26 17 .605
Brooklyn 24 17 .587

CLUB*. W. L. r-.C.
New York 93 20 .588
S t Louis 18 38 .433
Cincin'aU 14 36 .3M
Wash'ton 14 30 .811
Chicago 13 20 .310
Louisville 10 SI .1H4

At Providence — Providence, 8; Buf-
falo, 1.

At Springfield—Erie, 0; Sprtnueld, 6.
At Troy—Troy, 4; Wllkasbarra, 2.
At Syracuse —Syracuse, 10; Bingham-

ton.7. •
Pennsylvania State League.

At Pottavilla—Pottavilla, 5; Scranton, S
(twelva ianings).

At Reading-Reading, 14; Easton, L
Second game—Reading, 5; Easton, 1.

New York State League.
At Poughkeepsie—Amsterdam, 4; Pough-

keepaie, IS.
At Kingston — Johnstown, 4; Kings-

ton, 3.
At Albany—Albany, 10; Pittsfleld, a.

Otbor Games.
At Eimira— Ranova, 4; Elmira, ft.

CoxeyttM* Bodies Washing Ashore.
ST. LOUIS, MO., Jane 18—A great num-

ber of bodies are being found in tba river
south of St. Louis. In tbe last few day*
eleven have been reported found In tbe dif-
ferent points between this city and Cairo.
They are supposed to be Coxayites,
drowned by the upsetting of a big raft ten
miles below hers during the night suc-
ceeding Gen. Kelly's departure from St.
Louis.

New York Police InTewttgatton.
NEW YORK, June 18.— The Lexow com-

mittee examined several mora witnesses
from the Tenderloin district and further
evidence of police protection was elicited.

Baker's Nomination Conflrmed.
WABHIXGTOX, June IS.—Tbs aeflista •'•a*

cnliriueU the noruinntion of HowarJ H.
'••li. r, tube po»tm. »i«rr at BaSmio, S Y.

at I as)—- ajsarlr Csst
Trta* Aa*ertea*s Oriats—

*T, anal f t ataala Htsa Watt—
•leaps leaad ssr tbs SMrat Tlsma l a

''Inventing to my
baslneM,~aaJd Oeo.

remarkabto
h a B

Tula

been tn this oountry
five years. He re~
oetred tbe great
gold medal fro**
the Parts Academy
ot Inventors, and ft
was hie work that
was selected by the
exunlner-ln-ohlef at

the World's Fair M the best representa-
tive invention of Its eiass.

Most people think of Inventor* as men
Rifted with golden brains that turn out
the mast marvelous devtoes without exer-
tion.

As a fact, men ot Ideas are the hardest
workers; they lire by the very sweat of
their brains; In the eager pursuit of aa
Idea, like many professional and business
men, they forget that their minds are not
tireless and that to rack their brains all
day and tar Into the night the nervous
system must have unusually good and
abundant nourishment that will build up
Its myriad delicate parts.

The following letter from Hr. Oregson
Is an example that Is better than oolumns
of advice:

CAiramrDom, If ass , April 6,18M. .
' HiOHAJtoeoN A Oo..

.—Having been subjeet lor
years to extreme nervousness, with its at
tendant want of sleep, I was Induoed,
much against my will, to try a bottle of
Palne's oelery compound simply as an ex-
periment ; the Improvement that followed
was so marked that of my own aooord I
purchased a second bottle and then a
third. By the time I had finished the
third bottle I felt like a new man. slept
sound at night and woke tn the morning
both ready and able to do a day's work.
Whenever I r/bw teel In the least Indif-
poeed I at once take one or two doses and
that Is all I require. In my oase Palne's
oelery compound proved to be all that to
said for It. You have a y permission BB
publish this In any way you like.

Very truly yours,
GEORGE QMGBOH.

His Is the experience ot thousands of
others.

Palne's oelery eompoundfeeds the nerve
Ussuea, banishes lassitude, debility, Ina-
bility to eleep and prevents nervous pros-
tration.

When an overworked and worried brain
worker, no matter whether student, law-
yer, minister or man of basins—, has suf-
Sdently sinned acalnst the laws of health
he begins to suffer from disturbances of
heart sad stomach and to hare certain
signs of nervous exhaustion. He works
with lees ease, sleeps badly. New symp-
toms come; giddiness, dimness of sight,
neuralgia of face or scalp, with entire
nights of sleeplessness. Many a man
straggles on. Ignorant of the terrible de-
mands he to making on an
brain.

Diseases of the nervous
come without warning.

of the heart, llrer

system do not
KhenmatlsBB

and kidneys i loud cries for a prompt
Increase ef nourishment for the brain and
nerve centres; this feeding with Just the
food the vital parts crave to what Palne's
oelery compound does. It to upon this
marvelous power of nourishing all the
nervous tissues and purifying the blood
that Its remarkable oures depend.

IU action to perfectly Intelligible to
avery well educated phyalolaa, and that
to Just why Palne's oelery compound to BO
unhesitatingly prescribed by physicians
In every city, town or village, without ex-
oepUon, In tbe United States and Canada.

It supplies new,rleh blood, full of brain
and nerve food; It feeds worn-out nerve
centres and exhausted tissues wherever
the freshly enriched blood stream goes;
the languor and tired feeling that without
exception accompanies thin, lifeless Mood
vanishes; the spirits are raised and a new
feeling ot health and Ufa deelares the
preeenoe of pure blood and well fed nerve
and brain.

'30 GOOBsVI

Sttfelene
The new vegetable shortening.
Wherever introduced, it drive*
lard from the kitchen, and indi-
gestion from the household.
It has been tried by every test,
and has met every requirement.
It is as much superior to lard as the
electric light is to the tallow-dip.
The only question now is, will
you give your family the benefit*
which its use bestows?

(otglen
In composition, in healthrolness,
in flavor, or in economy.
Its success has called out a lot of
imitations and counterfeits made
for the sole purpose of selling
in tbe place and on tbe merits of
Cottolene.
Avoid Jhem all. They are made
to sell and they are a sell.
Get the genuine COTTOUDOI-

SoU la I aad f

N . I C F A I R B A N K S V C O L .
CHICAGO, • »

FNODUCC IICHANSC,
MEW VO*K-

HOAGLAND'8 EXPBE88

Trunks and Baggage
irosnillf Usa—Jirail VanMan Sasvaa,

TUepfcoaeU.. BUtt

I

1
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Established May io, 1887. PLAINFIELD, N. J., SATURDAY, June 16, 1894. Two Cents a Copt. $5 a Yea*. 

Kinjt C«ta m W««k. 
0u]j- $73 a lot, >5 flash down, balance GO 

aat* a week, will buy one of those toeau- 
jlful building Iota at Hetherwood station. 

-payors,dosen’t It make you ashamed 
ofyootsell when you can buy a building 
lot ob such fcasy terms and have It paid 
for in » years at 50 cents a week, the 
-rice of a theatre Uoket? Then you oan 
occur* a loan from Building Associations 
tobolld a comfortable home, by paying 
thro monthly, the same you are paying 
rrct now. Come up Saturday or Sunday 
»od pick out a lot or two for a home; buy 
fur your children; buy for speculation. 
Only 11 lota to sell. Maps and particulars 
p, Wii, H. Moffitt, 

-k   177 North ave. 

Isiuintr VAcatlOE Toon. 
The Baltimore and Ohio B. B. Oo. now 

has on sale at all Its office* east of the 
Ohio Elver a full line of tourist excursion 
tickets to all the lake, mountain and dea- 
rths resorts Id the Eastern and Northern 
States and In Canada. Tbeee tickets are 
nlld for return journey until October 31, 
Before deciding upon your Bummer out- 
ing It would be well to consult the B. A O. 

of “Routes and Batea^for Summer 
Tours”. All B. A O. Ticket Agents at 
principal points have them, and they will 
bn sent postpaid upon receipt of ten 
cents by Cbas. O. Scull, General Pass. 
AgenOi. * 0. It. B., Baltimore, Md. 

Cprporation Notice. 

Plainfield N. J., June ft, 1894. 
Tfce Attention of all concerned Is called to the 

toilnvlfif extract from an act paaeed by the 
Lngiriauue of the Htate of New Jersey, and ap- iif11md April 4,1&S4 : 

"Trial *\trT\»ert»u w“° cnmjctqp or harbor , aw dttgi, bitch or hitches i>haU have the same 
retfaiered and numbered with the Clerk of the Cnj in which the owner or person harbor- 
1d* the N«frje eliall reside, and shall place uoon ibe necA of each dog or bitch kept or harbored 
* cl,w, hiTlng engraved thereon upon.a metal cudA.-*-. tin- namt. of the owner of sain dog or 
bitrh tiid the registered number thereofTand it ■bAli bf* lawful for any person to kill any dog or WtcfcAmnd straying off the owner's premises 

. wlfhPBisurh collar upon Its neck. -The person applying for registration shall pay 
the Bum of one dollar for sach dog or bitch thus ’ reftetered ** 

Tbt> registry t*>ok Is kept at the office of the City Clerk, 10*J Park avenue. Prompt compil- 
ing with the provisions of the aforesaid sta- tute is urged. . 

After July 1 the provisions of this act will be 
enforced. 

JAMES T. MAC MUHUAY,City Clerk. 6 IB C - 

Mizzen Peak Cottase 

Summer Resort. 

iVATCHUNG MOUNTAIN, 

Bound Brook, N. J. 

Superior French board at moderate 
prices. 

ISIDORE FAUCHEREAU, Prop 
4 12 tf-th * 

senators; turn now 

In Line Before the Sugar 

Trust Investigators. 

$10 10 $85 

8MISM1I® WHEELS 

-AT- 

ROGERS’S, 

408 West 51 h Street. 

4 27 y 

WE CAN’T BE'^EAT 

In Style or Quality of 

WALL PAPER, 

And Won’t Be Beat 

IJST prices. 

MARSH, AYERS & CO. 

H. DeMOTT, 
tNDEKTAKKB AND EMBALMKK, 

ra Btrwt, Plain Hold. N. J. ■ 111, 

blais field souvenir 
SOLID SILVER SPOONS, 

COXjXaIEII^'S, 
•03 PARK AVENUE. 

WTnn.nmm 1869. 

DEL MARVIA FARMS DAIRY, 
327 Watchung avanue. 

Our creamery now completed. We 
our own butter; always fresh, 

always good. Aerated milk. Regis- 
ltred Jersey cattle. 

KICHARD 8CUROEDER, 
No. 215 Somerset at., teacher of 

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN. 
Graduate from Weimar Mukic School,Thor- 

Ggnnany. Pupils solicited. 6 9 tf 

ip YOU WANT 
Good Oats, go to W. J. Tunison. 
If you want good feed, go to W. 
J. Tunison. If you want good 
hay, go to W. J. Tunison. If 
you want good Boor, go to) 

H. J. TUXI80N.J 

A List of Carefully Prepared Quee- 
tliin. Which It Io Believed The; 

Cannot Dodge—Senator Brlce'o Ex- 
amination More Rigid Than Hio 
Brother Members—Charge* Denied 
Washington, June 16.—Tho senatorial 

sugar trust investigators have got to what 
is considered the most direct and therefore 
the most important branch of the inquiry. 
It Is the branch that consists In tho exam- 
ination of the individual members of the 
senate in alphabetical order as to their 
knowledge of or connection with dealings 
in sugar stock or tho sugar legislation of 
the tariff bill. The committee has made 
excellent progress, examining each of its 
five members and all the senators, with few 
exceptions, from A to II inclusive. 

The examination of senators was based 
on a number of carefully prepared ques- 
tions, so framed that the committee to a 
man believes that no senator who has ever 
touched augar stock or had anything to do 
with the member, of the trust in connec- 
tion with legislation can make even a tech- 
nical denial or evasive answer of any sort 
without putting himself in a questionable 
position. These questions are as follows: 

1. Have you been in attendance at the 
present session of congress during the pen- 
dency of the tariff bill in the senate! ' 

2. Have you given any information, di- 
rectly or indirectly, to any one interested 
In sugar trusts, so called, or in the stock'of 
the American Sugar Refining company 
that was intended or calculated to affect 
its value! 

8. Have you bought oi- sold, directly or 
indirectly, since the beginning of this ses- 
sion of congress, any so-called sugar stock 
or stocks, or stock or certificates of the 
American Sugar Refining company! 

4. Have you been concerned with any- 
one in interest, direct or Indirect, contin- 
gent or otherwise, in any operation 
whether by purchase or sale of said stocks 
or certificates! 

6. Has anyone bought or sold for your 
account,- or in your interest, any of such 
stocks, or speculated in any of such stocks 
on your account, or given you to under- 
stand that you would share in the profits 
of any operation In such stocks, or placed 
any money to your credit aa the proceeds 
of the purchase or sale of such stocks, or 
promised or agreed to place such money to 
your credit! • f~ 

6. Has any member of your family or 
any person in your employ, or any clerk 
employed under the laws of the United 
States in your service, been, to yonr 
knowledge, interested in any of the ways 
indicated in any of the preceding ques- 
tions, in any transactions in sugar stocks 
or "certificates 
tioned! 

7. Have you, or 
family, or any such 
certificates of the A; 

the period meti- 

any member of your 
erk, owned or held 

erican Sugar Refin- 
ing company during the period heretofore 
mentioned! 

8. Have you, at any time, been connect- 
ed with the American Sugar Refining 
company, or have you, at any time, been 
in its employ as attorney, agent, or other- 
wise! 

The members of the committee—Messrs. 
Gray, Lindsay, Lodge, Davis, and Allen— 
were examined before the alphabetical 
list was begun, and each answered each 
question in the negative, with the excep- 
tion of the first, which from its nature re- 
quired some explanation. 

Naturally the most interesting, If not 
the most important testimony, of the day 
was that of Senator Calvin S. Brice, whose 
name baa been so frequently connected 
with speculation in sugar and with the 
legislat ion on the sugar schedule. The ex- 
amination of Senator Brice was not made 
on the questions given, because other 
witnesses had brought in his name in giv- 
ing their testimony. 

Senator Gray read to Mr- Brice the 
statement of Correspondent,r Edwards in 
the Philadelphia Press alleging that Sena- 
tor Brice was a speculator in sugar stocks, 
and put this question: 

“1 ask you, senator, whether that state- 
ment, which means to impute that you and 
others have been enabled to accumulate 
wealth upon the probable course of legisla- 
tion, la true, and to state what you have 
toaay in regard to it!” 

“Before or since entering the senator 
asked Mr: Brice. 

“Since entering the senate.” 
“But 1 may as well answer as to the whole 

time both before or since,” said the Ohio 
senator, 'that I have never been concerned 
in any speculations or investments or 
interests in them, the result of which de- 
pended upon legislation in congress or else- 
where. Since entering the senate 1 have 
not been concerned in anyway, directly, or 
indirectly, in any property, securities, 
stocks, investments, or speculations in 
anything that is mentioned in the tariff 
bill from the first line to the end of the free 
list, with the exception of some local man- 
ufacturing establishments in Lima and 
adjoining towns in Ohio. Nor have I 
sought to accumulate wealth in any way 
by investment or speculation since I en- 
tered the senate, in any of the things which 
I have mentioned. In other words, my in- 
vestments and the things with which lam 
concerned are not connected with or af- 
fected by the operations of the tariff act 
except as the general property of the coun- 
try la There is do truth whatever in it so 
far as I am concerned.” 

Senator Brice then told of his meeting 
with Mr. Havemeysr at the Arlington 
hotel in the room of H. L. Terrell oh the 
evening of March 1 last. He said he wentjto 
the hotel to call yon Mr. Terrell, a friend, 
and a New York lawyer interested in rail- 
roads. After spending an hour with these 
gentlemen Mr- Terrell, he said, men- 
tioned that he was interested In sugar and 
discussed the question of an ad valorem as 
compared with a specific tax. Finally Mr. 
Terrell said that Mr. Havemeyer was in 
the hotel, and Senator Brice said he then 
requested that Mr. Terrell send for him, 
that be might get his statement, aa he pre- 
sumed Mr. Havemeyer to be the best in- 
formed man in the country on sugar. 

Senator Brice said that this was the first 
time he had ever jjiet Mr. Havemeyer. 

Senator Brice said he listened to Mr. 
Havemeyer's discussion of the manu- 
facture of sugar, the prices in various mar- 
kets, etc. He attacked the policy of the 
democrats in congress as being destructive 
of manufacturing interests of the country. 
Senator Brice said he presented this and 
said to him that while he was from a state 
which, in his judgment, favored free 
sugar, both raw and refined, and had no 
manufacturing sugar interest in it, ha 
would do what was fair and right if Mr. 

Hkvemeyer and ether refiners could sat- 
isfy him what that was, but that in no 
event would be concede more than half 
the differential in favor of refined sugar 
allowed by the existing or McKinley law; 
thlat he waa inclined to believe that there 
was some protection to the refiners in an 
ad valorem schedule. 

At this point. Senator Brice said, Sena- 
tor Smith, of New Jersey, came in, having 
1 carped at his honsa that he had gone to 
call bn Mr. Terrell, and a few minntoe later 
Mr. Reed entered to pay his respects to Mr. 
Terrell. While these gentlemen were pres- 
ent nothing was said about sugar, except 
Mr. Havemeyer made some reference to the 
fact that they had been having an exciting 
discussion. Mr. Reed and Mr. Smith soon 
left and Mr. Havemeyer went to his room 
a few moments later. 

To the report that he had turned over a 
copy of the four hundred amendments of 
the tariff bill to brokers before they were 
reported, Senator Brice absolutely denied. 

doings in congress. 
Progress Made with (he Wool Sched- 

ule—Old Time Day in the House. 
I Washington, Jane 16.—The democratic 
leaders in the senate expect to have, the 
wool echedule of the tariff bill out of 
the way before adjournment to-day, and 
they look then for comparatively smooth 
sailing with the balance of the measure. 
Jt was not until late yesterday afternoon 
that voting was begun upon amendments 
None of the speeches of the day presented 
anything very new or remarkable, except 
a short one by Mr. Proctor (Rep., Vt.), 
who made good nae of hi# Bible reading to 
illustrate his view of the attack made 
upon the. wool industry. He discovered 
in the murder of Abel, “a keeper of sheep” 
by Cain, a tiller of the ground, the first 
historical mention of hostility to sheep 
husbandry, and he predicted that, in this 
case as in that, “a mark would be set’' 
upon the democrats and that they would 
be forced to cry out: “My punishment is 
greater than I can bear.” 

The oppositeness of this and other 
Biblical references and quotations was 
felt and greatly enjoyed on the republican 
side of the Chamber and in the galleries. 

A good many votes were taken upon 
amendments offered ou the republican 
side of the chamber and, while all of these 
amendments were rejected, one of them 
came very nearly being carried. It was an 
amendment offered by Mr. Peffer (Pop., 
K..111.) to substitute the McKinley classifi- 
cation on woolen goods (reduced 50 per 
cent.) and the vote upon was yeas, 38; nays, 
So—the whole four populists voting in the 
affirmative. 

The senate adjourned at 6:30, with an- 
other amendment of Mr. Peffer’a pending 
—to put all woolen manufactures on the 
free list. 

No action has been taken on Mr. Jones’ 
(Ark.,) amendment to strike out the 
house paragraph leaving wool on the 
dutiable list; nor, in fact, has the amend- 
ment been formally offered. 

House of Representatives. 
For a while the scene in the house re- 

called memories of the former time when 
active partisan contests were more com- 
mon than ■ they have been since the 
adoption of the qnorum-countiug rule. 
The occasion was the introduction of an 
order from the committee ou rules to limit 
debate on the Indian appropriation bill. It 
waa at first opposed-by a number of dem- 
ocrats, especially by Mr. Me Rae, of Ark- 
ansas, and Mr. Swanson, of Virginia, but 
after the limit had been extended from 
8:30 o’clock yesterday afternoon to 3:30 
o’clock to-day the order was adopted by a 
party vote. 

Before proceeding with the consideration 
of the bill Mr. Richardson (dem., Tenn.) 
made a personal explanation, denying the 
the charges, expressed or implied, in the 
Washington News that he had sold a tract 
of land to a street railroad company in the 
District of Columbia, which was to be used 
by the company in pursuance to the pro- 
visions of a bill which Mr. Richardson had 
reported to the house. 

The text of the appropriat ion bill was 
then read, the reading occupying nearly 
all the rest of the session. 

DEFEATED IN HOUSE OF LORDS. 

Bill to Permit a Man to Marry His 
Deceased Wife's Slater. 

London, June 16.—The earl of Dun- 
raven moved in the house of lords the seo- 
ond reading of the deceased wife’s sister 
bill. He said that experience of the 
United States and Canada, which did not 
forbid a man’s marrying his deceased 
wife’s sister, was a sufficient refutation of 
the objections of the bimnops. It was a 
hardship and a cause of expense that a 
man to marry his deceased wife’s sister 
and legitimise his children by herj must go 
abroad to have the ceremony performed. 

Lord Herschell, the lord chancellor, 
spoke In favor of the bill. The archbishop 
of Canterbury and Lords Selborns and 
Dudley spoke against it. 

The bill was lost by a vote of 129 to 120. 
The prince of Wales, Lord Rosebery and 

most of the liberals supported the bill. 
Lord Salisbury, the duke of Norfolk, most 
of the other tories and some twenty 
bishops opposed it. 

Dr. Sara Chase’s Conviction Affirmed. 
New York, June 16.—The general term 

of the supreme court has rendered a deci- 
sion affirming the conviction of Dr. Sara 
B. Chase, who was indicted for man- 
slaughter jointly with former Commis- 
sioner of Arbitration Klorsnos F. Donovan 
and Dr. Frederick Diemer, for having 
caused the death by malpractice of Miss 
Margaret Manxoni, of Brooklyn, some 
months ago. 

A Tree Their Only Shelter. 
Pittsburg, June 16.—The Chicago di- 

vision of Coxey's commonweal army Is 
camped in a field near the Pennsylvania 
railroad at Brusbton. Capt. George C. 
Coleman is in command of the army which 
now numbers only twenty-seven men. 
They have no tent and but little baggage. 
Their only shelter from the scorching sun 
is a large tree. The camp attracts much 
attention. 

At Emperor Frederick's Tomb. 
Berlin, June 16.—The emperor and em- 

press observed the anniversary of Emperor 
Frederick's death by going to the Potsdam 
Mausoleum, offering silent prayer at the 
tomb, and laying wreaths at tha heart and 
foot. Hundreds of other parsons ware at 
the tomb later la the day. Many of them 
left wreaths and great bunches of flowers 

Banks Will Supply Gold for Export. 
Nxw York, June 16.—It is said that tha 

national banks of New York will In tha 
future supply the gold needed for export 
and thus relieve the strain upon tha 
uy.  

Local Weather 
Warmer; southwest winds. 

HE CBFFILD THEM 

Did Bartholomy Intend to 

Murder Delaney? 

Made Repented Promisee that He 
Would Not Shoot, and Did Not 
Until His Victim Came at Him with 

n Chair—Bartholomy’# Wife and 
Her Friend Locked Up. 
Buffalo, June 16.—Mrs. Harry Thorn- 

#r, the friend of Mrs. Bartholomy, the 
wife of the slayer of Lawyer DelaDey, has 
been arrested on a warrant charging her 
with murder. She disappeared shortly 
after Delaney's death was made known 
and lad the officers a merry chase through 
the small Canadian villages across the 
river from Buffalo. She was finally ap 
preheaded and came back voluntarily. 
Both women are now locked up Mrs. 
Thorner will be the principal witness in 
the trial. 

Mrs. Thorner is the wife of the young 
man who attracted considerable attention 
in New York some time ago by represent- 
ing himself to be a son of C. J. Hamlin, 
the noted turfman. Thorner is now one of 
the American colony of fugitives from jus- 
tice located in Canada. 

Bartholomy, the murderer, gave out a 
story of the crime in an unofficial way, 
after the superintendent of police prom- 
ised him that it would not be used against 
him during his trial. 

From his own statement it appears that 
he had pledged himself not to resort to any 
violence if Mrs. Thorner would open the 
door of the room and admit him. 

The moment he stepped inside and saw 
his wife and Delaney standing together all 
thought of his promise suddenly vanish'd. 
He quietly but hastily drew a revolver from 
his coat pocket, removed his coat and vest, 
locked the door so that no one could escape, 
and pointing the revolver at Delaney's 
head said! “I ought to shoot you for what 
you have done. 1 ought to shoot both of 
you.” 

“Sit down,” he continued steruly ad- 
dressing Delaney. Delaney took a chair 
standing by the foot of the bed, and the 
other three remained standing. 

All this time Bartholomy’s rage was evi- 
dently increasing. With his revolver still 
pointed at Delaney's head he compelled 
him and Mrs. Bartholomy to canfesa their 
guilt and to admit that they bad been un- 
lawfully intimate that afternoon. 

Delaney beseeched Bartholomy not to 
shoot. “I admit I have done wrong,” hs 
said, “and I am willing to do anything to 
make it right.” He then requested Mrs. 
Thorner to get pen and ink. 

She left the room and returned with the 
desired articles in a very few minutes. 
Why Delaney wanted them Bartholomy 
does not say. Mrs. Thorner says she 
thinks it was his intention to draw up an 
agreement to pay Mrs. Bartholomy’s liv- 
ing expenses in case she was turned adrift 
by her husband. 

When Mrs. Thorner came back into the 
room Delaney and Bartholomy were still 
arguing and there appeared to be no pros- 
pect of any settlement being reached. 

Feari g that Bartholomy wonid forget 
his promise Mrs. Thorner pleaded with 
him not to shoot, and be assured her that 
he would not- Delaney, however, did not 
appear to place mnch faith in his promise, 
for a moment later he jumped up, and 
catching up the chair sprang towards the 
door. But after going two orjhree steps 
he turned around holding the chair in 
front of him, evidently with the Intention 
of either warding off the shot which he ex- 
pected or to knock the revolver from Bar- 
tholomy's hand. It was at the moment 
Bartholomy shot, the bullet striking De- 
laney in the left side. 

Deianey staggered, gasped “I'm shot,” 
and fell to the floor. Bartholomy looked 
at his victim for a moment, then picked 
up his coat, put it on and ran out on tha 
street. 

CROKER AT QUEENSTOWN. 
Oat of Politics for Ever—Going to 

Paris to Remain Indefinitely. 
Queenstown, June 18.— Richard Croker 

arrived here on the Canard steamship 
Umbria Immediately after landing he 
was seen by a United Press reporter and 
questioned concerning the report that he 
had come abroad to escape the Lsxow In- 
vestigating committe# in New York. 

“X was not summoned to appear before 
the Lexow committee,” be said, ‘%nd I 
had no fear of being summoned. I- came 
abroad for my health. I would have told 
my friends of my plans, only I did not re- 
gard them as of importance tJ others, 
since I had retired from politics. I am 
out of politics forever. I have no idea who 
my successor will be. 

“I do not wish to hear any politics. I am 
going to Paris for the Grand Prlx on Sun- 
day. I shall remain over there indefinite- 
ly—until I recover my health. I would 
have left America months ago but lot 
the illness of my mother-in-law.” 

Mr. Croker added that there was no 
chance of his ever resuming tha leadership 
of Tammany; that he did not know who 
the new leader would be, and that he 
would in no way influence the appoint- 
ment of his successor. 
RECOGNIZED HIS DAUGHTER. 
Mr. Phelpe Regained Consciousness 

Last Night, bat Did Not Speak. 
Englewood, N. J., June 16.—An inti- 

mate friend of William W alter Phelps ar- 
rived here from the Teaneck residence at 
midnight. 

He said that Mr. Phelps regained con- 
sciousness last evening for the first time 
in ikany days and waa able to recognize his 
daughter, the Baron see von Rottenburg, 
who arrived yesterday from Germany. 

He passed no conversation with her, bat 
gave her a look of recognition. 

Dra Janeway, Lusk and Carrie are in 
attendance. The latter said early this 
morning that he believes that Mr. Phelps 
will survive a few hours, bat does not think 
ho can possibly live longer than to-day. 

Irish Liberality. 
London, June 16—It is announced that 

the reply of the people of Ireland to tha ap- 
peal for funds to support tho Irish parlia- 
mentary party has exceeded all .expecta- 
tions. It is believed that tho amount cuts 
scribed will reach 190,000 in spite of tha 
unfavorable era eon. 

One Strike Ended. 
Bills Ykrnon, Pa, Juno 16—Elkhora 

trestle has been rebuilt and traffic re- 
sumed. Brownsville strikers held a 
meeting and decided to return to work 
Monday. This destroys all chance of tho 
fourth pool continuing tho strike. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report. 
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Outlook for the Summer 

Not Encouraging. 

Numerous Caneee Combine to Bring 
About the Present Depression 
Slight Increase of Business 

ares—State of Trade la Eastern and 
New England Cltle*. 
Nkw York, June 16 —The practical ar- 

rival of midsummer season and the usual 
slackening of business, extreme heat and 
need of rain in northwestern and south- 
eastern states, continnsd uncertainty as 
to the tariff preventing merchants from 
anticipating demands next fall, together 
with the large number of idle wage-earn- 
ers in industrial, mining and other lines, 
all combine to produce continued dullness, 
says Brad street in his weekly resume of 
the trade situation. 

Present prospects point to tha practical 
fail are of tha bituminous coal strike, as 
strikers’ demands have not been granted, 
and tha outlook is for a practical return of 
the miner* to work in a sufficient number 
of districts to end the largest strike in a 
single Industrial line in the history of the 
country. Should western manufacture re 
of Iron and steel refuse to sign the wages 
scale of the Amalgamated association, 
higher prices for various forms of those 
metals will result. Demand for Bessemer 
pig iron, steel billets and bar Iron is bare- 
ly sufficient to sustain recent advances of 
from 61 to 92 a ton rompared with lowest 
prices The excessive restriction of de- 
mand for iron at this time may be noted in 
the fact that furnaces in operation June 1 
were producing at tha rata of about one- 
third the maximum capacity. Until the 
coke strike is broken there cannot be re- 
newed activity in the Pittsburg region. 

Prices of staples have moved both ways, 
wheat having reacted 1 3-8c. from its re- 
cent heavy advance, pork haring gone off 
25c., lard 5 points, cotton 1 l-16c-, and hogs 
and sheep several cents Similar ad- 
vances in price include Indian corn. l-4c; 
oats, 1 l-9c., coffee, 1-8.; raw sugar, 18c., 
and cattle, 10c. 

There are 227 failures in the United 
States this week, against 907 last week, 80S 
in the second week of June, 1806 161 in 
1803, and 930 in in the like week of 1801. 

Of more important eastern cities the only 
one noting an improvement is Pittsburg; 
ukiere sales have been stimulated by 
warmer weather. Features of tha depres- 
sion heretofore reported at other eastern 
points are still prominent. Prices of wool 
continue weak and sales small. While 
cotton mills report a fair output they are 
accumulating supplies, and while some 
woolen mills are running on old orders, 
orders at others are being canceled 

New England shoe factories are shipping 
more heavily than previously, and Boston 
advises that 5,000 tuna of provincial coal 
have been received. General trade la stag- 
nant at Buffalo; and at Philadelphia the 
textile industries report a sluggish de- 
mand, although sales of paints and glass 
are in fair volume, and anthracite coal sells 
for a little more. Baltimore merchants 
report the same extreme conservatism on 
the part of both buyers and sailers, and 
trade very doll. 

In the south there are five cities at which 
merchants have enjoyed soma Improve- 
ment in business Jacksonville declares 
collections are better, and at New Orleans 
and Memphis demand for staple goods Is 
increased in groceries and dry goods. 
Nash villas regard the outlook for fall im- 
proved. At the manufacturing centers, 
Atlanta and Augusta, mills are reported 
fairly active. 

PEARL HARBOR. 

OUT OF MONEY; DEFEATED. 
McBride Telle Why the Columbus 

Agreement Waa Entered Into. 
Columbus, O., June 16—President John 

McBride In an interview gives to the pub- 
lic facts that will be more potent In Induc- 
ing the miners to aocept the settlement 
than the formal address sent oat from the 
national headquarters last Tuesday. 

“I stated explicitly,” said he, “lathe 
Cleveland convention when tha conduct of 
the strike was placed in the hands of a 
committee, of which 1 was one, tha* when- 
ever the danger line waa reached I should 
favor saving all that could be saved rather 
than meet defeat with its consequent de- 
moralization sad disaster. 

“For the last three weeks the men 
have only been bald in line by tha sus- 
pense occasioned through tha bolding of 
convention* at different points. 

“Our funds were exhausted and we are 
hundreds of dollars in debt and oar field 
workers, unable to pay their own ex- 
penses, were compelled to stay at home. 
Most of oar workers had ex'natutod their 
personal means an: were helpless to goon, 
and although myseli and otuere have ad- 
vanced money to kce,* cue movement alive, 
if financial aid cannot be secured from 
some source tbs next issue of our olfici ai 
journal will he our last, until money 
come* in, and to suspend publication cuts 
off the last reliable means ot communica- 
tion between ine nm.oual office and the 
men 

“We have dozens of men in jail and 
hundreds under arrest lor conspiracy, 
W lth uo money to d feud thee men many 
of them, though innocent, will -offer. 

“At many mines new men were taking 
the strikers’ places, and this with big de- 
sertions from our ranks indicated that we 
were deleated."  

Big Railroad Sold. 
Richmond, Va_, Jane 16—The Rich- 

mond & Danville property as a whole wae 
sold to Cbas. H. Coster and A. J. Thomas, 
of the purchasing committee representing 
Drexel, Morgan 4* Co. Tha property.waa 
sold for 96096006   

End< 
Pittsburg, Pa, June 16—Tha conven- 

tion of coal miners of the Pittsburg dis- 
trict Mirtniesd the action of the national 
and district officers by 

to sad will 

Admiral Walker's Preparations for 
the New Naval|8tatlon. 

Washington, June 16—Reports from 
Admiral Walker’s flagship at Honolulu 
show how thoroughly the preliminary 
work for the utilization of Pearl harbor as 
an American naval station is being pur- 
sued. There is no longer any room for 
doubting that the expensive surveys nearly 
completed are to be followed promptly by 
tha occupation of Ford’s Island or Babbitt 
inland and the necessary land at the en- 
Innoa of the narrow channel for fortifica- 
tion purposes. For more than two months 
the prospecting party from the United 
States ship Philadelphia have been con- 
stantly engaged in the examination, and 
the new maps that are about finished will 
be considered by the navy and war depart- 
ment officials, according to presentiexpec- 
tatlons, before the end of this month. 
This party Includes Lieut. Wood, Ensign 
Knepper, Cadet Upshaw and Surgeon 
Crandall, with twelve sailors and a staff 
of local surveyors. The party has been 
quartered under the United States flog at 
a house on ford's island. That island has 
been elaborately surveyed aa well as the 
larger island dose to it. This larger island 
was recommended as a naval station by 
General Schofield several years ago. 
Ford’s island la six miles from the outer 
bar on which the soundings have been 
mads in search of the supposed coral reef. 
In these investigations a gigantic tripod 
having legs 86 feet long Is carried on a scow 
to various points specified by signals from 
the surveyors on shore and hydraulic bor- 
ings through 99 feat of sand under If feet 
of water are made. No rock or coral has 
yet been encountered. A channel 900 feet 
wide and extending out to deep water has 
been thus examined and numerous sound- 
ings on each skis of this channel have been 
plotted. Various locations have been de- 
termined for fortifications, showing eleva- 
tions, character of soil and water supply. 
Estimates have already bean made of the 
expenditures that will be necessary to open 
the harbor to tha largest warships, and a 
full statement for consideration of the au- 
thorities is expected In Washington by tha 
next steamer from the islands. 

Hill's Unseen Hand. 
Washington, June 16. — Postmaster- 

General Bisaell said that tha statement 
.that Judge J. H. Woods had been selected 
aa the nominee for the Albany postuu^ster- 
ship «n3 that Senator Hill bad refused to 
endorse him was slightly incorrect. Judge 
Woods’ name along with many others had 
been presented as a candidate for the Al- 
bany postmastership and had been sub 
m it ted to Senator Hill, who had refused to 
endorse him, but it was not correct that 
tha postmaster-general had determined to 
lay J udge Woods’ name before the presi- 
dent In spite of Senator Hill's refusal to 
approve of it. For the present noth- 
ing will be done in the matter. The post- 
master-general has given Senator Hill 
every opportunity to endorse a candidate; 
aa yet W'haa refuted to recommend any 
one. Whether or not the name of Judge 
Wooda will he lent to the senate is a ques- 
tion which the postmaster-general under 
the circumstances cannot answer. 

No Indictment* Yet, 
Washington, June 16.—No indictmenta 

have yet been returned by the grand jury 
relative to the cases of the newspaper men, 
Shriver and Edwards bat it is not unlikely 
that the indictments will be mad* public 
in a day or two. They have been author- 
ized by the grand jury and are being pre- 
pared in the district-attorney's office. The 
indictments are not voluminous, covering 
but three type-writt -n pages. Tbs case of 
E. E. Chapman of New York, another re- 
calcitrant witness beiurc the senate inves- 
tigating committee, has been laid before 
the grand jury, and Senator Gray, chair- 
men of the committee, sent some proofs as 
to this case to the district-attorney by 
•pecial messenger. J. E. Searles, treasurer 
jf the Americau Sugar Refining company, 
was a witness befo. e ttie grand jury. 

Severe Criticism. 
LONDON, June 16—The Daily News has 

s leading article on the reported lynching 
at Blackahear, Us., of a negro who had as- 
laulted a white girl. It says that the 
itatement that the negro waa skinned 
tlive will send a thrill of horror through- 
sat the country. The mob exhibited a 
iiagusting brutality that would disgrace 
•avagea. “Theta are American citizens, ” 
(t says, “who are committing crime with 
apparent impunity under the greatest re- 
oublican government in the world. No 
loubt the great body of Americans are 
ashamed of these outrages, but their posi- 
tion is one of direct responsibility. Do 
they intend to stand consenting in ailenoe 
while their flag is dishonored and their 
government disgraced by outrages that 
bring to all concerned the acorn and repro- 
bation of all mankind r  

Ohio Miners Coming Around. 
Columbus, O., Jane 16—Telegrams 

from mining towns in Ohio indicate that 
the miners are coming to think better of 
she settlement agreement. At Nelson villa, 
Sand Run, Yorkville and Bellaire they 
have resolved to accept the settlement and 
go to work on Monday. 

Vigilant Across the Ocean. 
London, Jane 16—The American yacht 

Vigilant was signaled at Tory island, off 
the northwest coast of Ireland, at 2p. 
m. The captain indicated by signals that 
the Vigilant had had line weather during 
the entire voyage. All are well ou board. 

CONVICTION OF WUHAN 

Complete Downfall of This 

Extraordinary Man. 

For Thirty Years One of America's 
Leading BuatafiM Men. Drawing n 
■alary Income of No Lena Thna 
•200 a Day, Now Confined In s 

Felon's Celt. 
New York, June 16—Erestos Wlman, 

convicted Inst evening of forgery, spent e 
restless night in a cell In the Tombs. H* 
shows plainly the mental strain under 
which he Is suffering and evidently has lit- 
tle hope Of the enocess of the efforts of hie 
lawyers to secure for him a new trial. 

To a reporter he said: “There Is nothing 
that I can say. My case will, of oours*. be 
appealed. I am not guilty, for 1 did not 
intend to defraud anyone. I was perse- 
cuted, not prosecuted." 

The close of the Wlmss trial ends an ex- 
traordinary case. An extraordinary term 
of the court of oyer and terminer had 
been convened for the purpose of trying an 
extraordinary man on tbs charge of an ex- 
traordinary crime, for one in tbs position 
of Erastos Wimnn, one of America’s lead- 
ing business men, in receipt for thirty years 
of an extraordinary salary income, averag- 
ing no less than 9200 a day during tha past 
ten years, and at the least reaching 980,000 
for the year, the crime of forgery of a 95,000 
check. 

The evidence and Mr. Wlmnn’s own tes- 
timony on the witness stand proved that 
he bad for years performed acts which, 
had he been an ordinary man, would hava 
been criminal, and the only question at 
issue was whether his character made 
them lawful. 

Prosecutor Francis L. Wellman Insisted 
that there should not be one law for the 
poor man and another for the millionaire. 
The defense claimed that the law was not 
invoked against Er&stus Wlman so long 
as he was a millionaire, bat that when he 
had lost every dollar and stood stripped 
of everything except a powerful buslneas 
acquaintance, dangerous If engaged by a 
rival to the R. G. Dun Mercantile agency, 
the dying lion was pounced upon by the 
jackals who had respected him and hie 
power so long. 

The scene in the court room as the jury 
cams in with their verdict will long be re- 
membered by thoae present. As Wlman 
rose to face the jury, hie ruddy face became 
deadly pale, and he trembled violently. 
The foreman of the jury was much more 
affected, however. Indeed, he was actually 
weeping when he delivered the verdict— 
guilty, with a strong recommendation for 
merey. The other jurors would not look 
at the prisoner and hurried from the court 
room as soon as Justice Ingraham had 
thanked them far their service to the state. 

Aa soon as the verdict was announced, 
Mr. Wiraan fell back la his chair with a 
groan. His young son placed his arm about 
his father's shoulders, and tha two sat si- 
lent for a few minutes. Then Sheriff 
Brown came, and Erastua Wlman started 
for the T’ombe, and immediately alter hie 
father s departure, young Wlman started 
for home to tell his mother the sad news 

Both Gen. Tracy and Mr. Board man 
seemed very much surprised at the verdict. 
Mr. Board man, who is an old friend of the 
convicted man, waa plainly overcome. He 
could say nothing more than that, the case 
would be appealed. 

The penalty for Mr. Wlman’* crime 
Is imprisonment for ten years In state 
prison. There la no minimum penalty. 

He will be sentenced next Wednesday. 
It is impossible to ascertain how many 

ballots were taken by the jury. It wae re- 
ported that on tha first ballot the jury 
stood seven for oonvietlon, three for ac- 
quittal and two uncertain. 

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY. 

National League. 
At Brooklyn—Cleveland, 8; Brooklyn, 6 

* At Boston—Boston, 15; Louisville, 10. 
At New York — Pittsburg, 9; New 

York, 9. 
At Philadelphia-Philadelphia, 21; Cin- 

cinnati, & 
At Washington—Chicago, 4; Washing- 

ton, 6 
At Baltimore—Baltimore, 17; St. Louis, 6 

ATTENDANCE. 
New York. . S,000 Washington . 6372 
Boston . ... . 820 Philadelphia 4,550 
Brooklyn . . 6397 Baltimore . 4,700 

Standing of tho Clubs. 
CLUBS. W. L. F.C. 

Baltimore 27 10 .790 
Boston 29 15 .658 
Philadel’a 26 14 .650 
Cleveland 24 15 .615 
Pittsburg 26 17 .605 
Brooklyn 24 17 .587 

CLUBS. W. L. F.C. 
New York 93 20 .585 
St Louie 19 95 .432 
Cincin’ati 14 96 .354 
Wash’ton J4 30 .811 
Chicago 13 90 .310 
Louisville 10 81 .944 

8; Buf- 
Euternjlesgna 

At Providence — Providence, 
falo, 1. 

At Springfield—Erie, 9; Sprinfield, 6 
At Troy—Troy, 4; Wilkeebarre, 6 
At Syracuse —Syracuse, 10; Bingham- 

ton, 7. , •  
Pennsylvania State League. 

At Pottsvills—Pottavilla, 5; Scranton, 9 
(twelve innings). 

At Reading—Reading, 14; Easton, L 
Second game—Reading, 5; Easton, 1. 

New York State League, 
At Poqghkeepale—Amsterdam, 4; Pough- 

keepsie, 16 
At Kingston — Johnstown, 4; Kings- 

ton, 3. 
At Albany—Albany, 19; Pittsfield, 6 

Other Games. 
At Elmira— Renova, 4; Elmira, 6 

Coxeyitrn* Bodies Washing Ashore. 
81. Louis, Mo., June 16—A great num- 

ber of bodies are being found in the river 
south ot St. Lodia In tha last few days 
eleven have bean reported found hi the dif- 
ferent points between this city and Cairo. 
They are supposed to be Coxeyitan, 
drowned by tha npaetting of a big raft ten 
miles below here during the night suc- 
ceeding Gen. Kelly’s departure from St. 
Louis. 

New York Police Investigation. 
New York, June 16—Tbs Lexow com- 

mittee examined several more witnesses 
from the Tenderloin district further 
evidence of police protection was elicited. 

GREGSON. THE INVENTOR 

A REMARKABLE ENGLISHMAN’S WORK 
IN THIS COUNTRY. 

'‘Inventing la my 
buslneas, "said Geo 
Gregaon. 

This remarkable 
Englishman h a a 
been In this oountry 
five yean. Ha re- 
oetved the great 
gold medal from 
the Parle Aoademy 
of Inventors, and It 
waa hie work that 
waa eeleoted by the 
ax UDloer*U>'Ohlftf at 

the World's Fair aa the beet repreeenta- 
tive Invention of tie class. 

Moat people think ot Inventors ee men 
gifted with golden brains that turn out 
the meet marvelous devtoea without exer- 
tion. 

A* e fact, men of Idee* are tha hardest 
workers; they live by the very sweat of 
their brains; in the eager pursuit of an 
Idea, like many professional and business 
men, they forget that their minds are not 
tlreleee and that to rack their brains ell 
dey and far Into the night the nervous 
system must have unusually good and 
abundant nourishment th*t will build up 
Its myriad delloate parts. 

The following letter from Mr. Gregaon 
Is an example that Is better than oolumna 
of advice: 

Cambridge, Maes.. April 6,1894. 
Well*. Richardson A Oo., 

Oentlemen:—Having been sub j set for 
years to extreme nervousness, with It* at 
tendant want ot sleep, I waa tnduoed, 
much against my will, to try a bottle of 
Paine’s oelery oomponnd simply as an ex- 
periment ; the Improvement that followed 
wee so marked that of my own aooord I 
purchased a seoood bottle end then e 
third. By the time I had finished the 
third bottle I felt like a new man, slept 
sound at night and woke In the morning 
both reedy and able to do a day’s work. 
Whenever I dbw feel In the least indis- 
posed I at onoe take one or two doses and 
that la all I require. In my oaae Paine’s 

roved to be all that is oelery compound proved to be ail that Is 
said for It. Yon have my permission to 
publish this In any way yon like. 

Very truly youre, 
GEOROE GREGSON. 

the experience ot thousands of His is 
others. 

Paine's oelery componndteeda the nerve 
tissues, banishes lassitude, debility. Ina- 
bility to sleep and prevents nervous pros- 
tration. 

When an overworked and worried brain 
worker, no matter whether student, law- 
yer, minister or man ot business, baa suf- 
ficiently sinned against the laws of health 
he begins to suffer from disturbances of 
heart sad stomach and to have oertaln 
signs of nervous exhaustion. He works 
with lees ease, sleep* badly. New syuip- 
tomsoome; giddiness, dimness of sight, 
neuralgia of faoe or scalp, with entire 
nights of sleeplessness. Many a man 
straggles on. Ignorant of the terrible de- 
mands be la making on an exhausted 
brain. 

Diseases of the nervous system do not 
come without warning. Rheumatism, 
dyspepsia, and diseases of the heart, liver 
and kidneys are loud cries for e prompt 
Increase of nourishment for the brain and 
nerve oeotres; this feeding with just the 
food the vital parts crave 1* what Paine's 
oelery compound doe*. It Is upon this 
marvelous power of nourishing all tha 
nervous tissues end purifying the blood 
that Its remarkable eons depend. 

It* action la perfectly Intelligible to 
every weU educated physician, and that 
la Just why Paine’s oelery oomponnd Is 00 
unhesitatingly prescribed by physicians 
In every city, town or village, without ex- 
-ptlon, In the United (Matas and Canada. 

It supplies new.rioh blood, full of brain 
and nerve food; It feeds worn-out nerve 
oeotres end exhausted tissues wherever 
the freshly enriched blood stream goes; 
the languor and tired feeling that without 
exception aooom panlee thin, lifeless blood 
vanishes; the spirits are rained and a new 
feeling of health and Ute declare* the 
presence of pare blood and wall fad nerve 
and brain. 

imj 

'30 GOOD At 

Stfolena 

The new vegetable shortening. 
Wherever introduced, it drives 
lard from the kitchen, and indi- 
gestion from the household. 
It has been tried by every test, 
and has met every requirement. 
It is as much superior to lard as the 
electric light is to the tallow-dip. 
The only question now is, will 
you give your family the benefits 
which its use bestows? 

In composition, In health fulness, 
in flavor, or in economy. 
Its success has called out a lot of 
imitations and counterfeits made 
for the sole purpose of sellin 
in the place and on the merits 
Cottolene. 
Avoid ^hem all. They are made 
to sell and they are a sell. 
Get the genuine CoTTOuanr. 

«oUt.l*rilS>teN«* 
only by 

N.K.F«RMNRAC(X< 
CHICAGO, sue " 

FWOOUCX HCNZNSt, 
new toss- 

Baker’s Nomination 

H0AQLAin)f8 EXPBE88 

Trunks and Baggaga 

Ut North arson*. Telephone IS. lUtt 
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H. P. Baldwin, the get-ahead General
Passenger Agent of the Oentrai Railroad
of New Jersey, baa been doing another
enterprising thing In IBSUIDR a handsome
volame.bandy for tba pocket and delight-
ful to the senses, describing the charms
of seashore, lakes and mountains as
reached by New Jersey's beet railroad.
It* tale of the dellffhte of New Jersey and
Pennsylvania Is a veritable poem, and the
best of It Is 't Is true. Get a copy for
yourself, and another for some distant
friend who doesn't know what a garden-
spot you live lou.

THE PARK CLUB'8 FOURTH.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE. -

—The walls of the public department
of the post-office are feeing painted.

—F. A. Pope has finished the building
of a new bam on East Fourth street.

,—Albert Hedden of East Fourth street
purchased two fast roadsters last even-
ing, one a chestnut and the other a dark
roan.

—The Independent Fife and Drum
Corps will give an entertainment In their
headquarters Tueeday evening for mem-
bers anil Invited friends.

—The regular monthly meeting of -the
Grace M. E. Church was not held last
evening, the transaction of business be-
fog postponed for a month.

—Columbia Lodge, No. 58, A. 0. U. W.,
Initiated three candidates last evening.
They were George B. Batchelor, Warren
Town ley and James T. Bpratt.

—The hardware men will close their
stores at 7 every evening ezonpt Satur-
days, beginning next Monday. Early
closing will be continued until Septem-
ber 1.

—Arthur Moeher had the middle finger
of his right hand crushed and another
out while he was at work yesterday morn
Ing, In 8. C. Baker's printing establish-
ment on West Fifth street.

—D. 8. Mills of Liberty street has
placed his stock of groceries In the hands
of Justice V. W. Nash, who will close put
the business for the benefit of the credit-
ors. An Inventory was taken today.

—The women and friends of Mt. Zton
A. M. E. Church, will give a strawberry
festival and entertainment In Republican
Hall, Tuesday-evening, June 19. Good
music will enliven the event. The bene-
flw are for the church.

—David T. Kenney, of 193 North ave-
nue. Is exclusive agent In Plalnfleld for
the oelebrated Dangler gas etovee, the
beet gas stove made. The gaslight com-
pany will furnish gas to those using this
stove for $1.60 per month.

—Mrs. Dr. Edwards, the clairvoyant
whoee many friends here hope ehe will
make PlainQeld her home, came to town
today for one week, and may be consulted
In Room 8, City Hotel. Bhe Is pure to
have abundant patronage.

—The Brand will case. In which testi-
mony has been taken (luting five months
past, came up for final argument before
Judge MeCormlck In the Union. County
Orphans Court at Elizabeth yesterday.
Craig A. Marsh and William M. Stlllman
appeared In support ot the will, and W. S.
Angleman against It.

—H. C. Smith of Prospect avenue was
taken violent^ 111 at the corner of North
and Park avenues yesterday afternoon.
H. P. Rejnoldsperaonally, add his assist-
ants, ably cared for him In the drug
store, until medlo&l aid could be ob-
tained, and then Dr. Endlcott attended.
Mr. Smith was able to be about again
this morning.

—A dramatic entertainment will be
held at the home of Mrs. G. H. Goddard,
«)5 East Ninth street, on Monday, June
18, at 3 :30. Admission will be 10 cents.
Candy wuTbw for sale. Those who take
part ar» Hattle Goddard, AnnabeU Aehly,
Margaret Goddard. Elsie Goddard. and
Joele Lapeley. The prooeeds will be for
the Boys Club.

A meeting of the State Committee of
the Y. M. a A. was held In Newark last
evening. William D. Murray and Curtis
M. Phillips, members ot the committee,-
attended.

It was decided to hold the next State
Convention tn Plalnfleld. beginning the
seeond Thursday In February, 1895, and
lasting until Monday. The last conven-
tion held In Plalnfleld was that of 1S88.
The new Y. M. C. A. BuUdlng will be
completed by the next oonventloa.

JFtfty l u u st Week.
Only $75 a lot, $5 cash down, balance GO

oento a week, will buy one of those beau-
tiful building lots at Nether wood station.
Kenl-p*;ere.doeen't It make you ashamed
of yourself when you can buy a building
lot on 6Uch easy terms and have It paid
for In a tew yean at 60 oento a week the
price of a theatre ticket? Then %ou' can
secure a loan from Building Associations
to build a comfortable home, by paylnK
them monthly, the same you ire. paying
rent now. Come up Saturday or Sunday
aod pick out a lot or two for a home; buy
tor your children; buy for speculation.
Only 11 lou to sell. Map* and particulars
0 1 WM. H. HOYFITT,

177 North are.

FOB n n relief and car* ot a cold in the haad
th«t• fc BOM potency la Ilr*a Cream Balm (ban
to anything else it la possible lo proscribe.
TW» preparation baa tot years past bean mak-
ing a brilliant success as a remedyfor cold In
the head, eaiarrh u d bay tevarTUaed In Uw
wnial stages ot these ninijilaliila n u a . Halm
****•••> any aanoaadeTelofuMBtotUM symp-
waa watte almost nunneries* o m m d a

ot radical cores of chronlo catarrh and
« S » 5 5 * * " "u ut»'iRMBwli have proved

lm

fallows* fcy

BeaMBbeclag tt» be*at!ful • r a t ot
last year, members ot tit* Park Club and
their friends will be delighted to learn
that preparations are In progress for a
Fourth of July celebration even more
glorious than before. Boon alter dark
the club grounds will be the soeoa of
great display of fireworks, followed by a
full-drew «anoe. Admission will be by
ticket only, and each member will be
allowed two guest tickets, to be obtained
of the steward. The pyrotechnic exhibi-
tion will begin at 8.15, and dancing at 10.

The patron east*: /
Un££tJ.UeCutchen, Mrs. Bam'l Townswod.

- Oeo. P. Dupee. - Morgan 8. Taylor
" Chas.A.Beed. - HeoryJfcBrewster
- Oeo. C. Erans. " W. J.Boome,
" James T.Bcott. " B.A.Hegeman*Jr.
•' Wm. L. Baunders. " Kdwin Douglass.
And the committee:

B. A. Hegensan. Jr.. Cha*. A. Beed.
Oeo. P. Dupee, Oeo. C. Evans.
W. J. Boome. Henry D. Brewster.

Bo you see It's bound to be a greai
success. _

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Frank Bayuond returned from Europe
today.

Mrs. Horace Klmball leaves Monday
for South Duxbury, Mass.

Miss Francis E. Wilson of Jamaica,
L. I., la visiting friends on Duer street.

Mrs. George M. Randall of 827 Third
place Is visiting her father and mother hi
Boston.

Dr. W. F. Gaston Is muoh Unproved In
health, and will be able to be about again
In a few days.

Mrs. A. J. Cox and Mr. and Mrs. Gaorge
Wharton Edwards leave Monday for Moc
began Island, Me.

George VanNeee and family will move
next Monday Into their new home at
Monroe avenue and Seventh street.

The social party that was to be held
Friday evening, June' 22, at John Powera'e
farm, will be held Thursday evening,
June 21, Instead.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Williams of 1!
Craig place will spend Sunday with Mr
and Mrs. T. H. Hardy of 684 Monroe
street, Brooklyn.

HIGH SCHOOL CHRONICLES.
Several of the High School cyclers will

Join the Century Run to Aebury Park
next Saturday.

The Kappa Delta Phi has adjourned
till September.

The P. H. 8. A. A. Field Day netted
$97 profit.

D. B. Crane has been elected treasurer
of the P. H. 8. A. A., vice H. C. Wells, re-
signed.

The Class of '96 has elected T. D. Blair
president* vice C. M. Smith, resigned,
and G. A. Home, treasurer, vloe Anna
VanArsdale, resigned.

The Class Day officers are as follows:
President—Miss Pbebe Lovell.
Vlee-pre{tdent—Fred W. Goddard.
Secretary—Champlalo L. Blley.
Treasurer—Albert Woltmann.
Hlstorlan-Mlss Mabel Mitchell.

.^Prophet—Henry C. Wells.
Poet—Miss Emma Fish.
The oolors are blue and gold,the flower

le the pansy, and motto "He conquers
who endures".

Balance of tne Ksitrles.

Additional entries received last even-
Ing In the driving parade committee
were:

CL.AS8 C.
Victoria, two borses, C. W. McCutchen.
HiKti trap, two horses, A. A. Drake.
Trap, two horses. Miss Helen Drake.
T cart two horses, C. W. Hogan, James T

Scott, whip.
Trap, two horses, WlUlam M. Sand ford.

CLASS D.

Cart, Magic pony, Frank Talmage.
CLASH K.

Double pha-ton, two horses, Pierre J. 8mltb.
Buckboard, two horses. Col. John F. Wilson.
Deput waeon, two horses. D. M. Groendyke.
Surrey, two horses, D. 8. Gfnna.
Surrey, one horse, George C. Brans.

CYCLING COMMENT.

The Tun of the Orescent Wheelmen to-
night will be to New Brunswick. The
riders will leave the club-house at 8.

The Victor Wheelmen will Rive a rose-
bud entertainment Wednesday evening
July i, In Central Hall. One-half the
profits will be for Mt. Olive Church.

•
•sort avad Sparkling.

It was In the Forest of Arden that the
Danlsn Duke discovered there were se r-
mons In stones; they were not, however,
like the short, sparkling sermons In the
p redo us stones whose beautiful settings
emphasize the lessons of affection and
remembrance. These you will find at
Collier's, 103 Park avenue, In all varieties
and at all prices. -

UNANIMITY OF OPINION.

B i t Oae KVxprMSlaai i "They are taie

l a r g e s t svad Born*."

HEBE la at hand the
always reliable e v I-
dence of the largest
and best of the dally
newspapers, w h i c h
are upon the exchange
list of t h i s office.
Wherever the Adam
ForepauKb S h o w s
have exhibited thus
far this season the
newspapers o t this
Class, as well as the
smaller ones, express

an. astounding unanimity In their praises
of the Adam Forepaugh Shows. Judging
from the tone of these papers. In which
may be plaoexl Implicit conBdeooe, the
Adam Forepaugh Shows are the largest
and beet of tented exhibitions and are
simply unparalleled tn their extent and In
their merit, while the prohibition
of all sorts of peddling, gamb-
ling, and every manner of offences to law
and good taste, and the oompulsorlly oor-
«*ot and gentlemanly deportment of all

attaches, plaoe the Adam Forepaugh
Shown absolutely beyond criticism. They
will exhibit here Friday. July 6.

Shiloa'a Cmre, tbegnatooaghanA
la gnat darnaai roeaaTate

doses. oauyfJa. OblMw l t

BOUND TO GET HOME.

W—•arfaJ 1—tlawt •** at Myrtle

Augustus VaaDeventer of Myrtle ave-
nue ha* a valuable greyhound which
bears the cognomen Tip. A few days ago
Mr. VaaDeventer sent Tip by express to
Neahanic. to some friends living
Dear there, who were to keep Tip for the
Bummer. Tip never before had been
more than a mile or two from Plsinfleld
and made the trip to Neshanic In a bag-
gage car from which be could not see the
country through which he was passing
Nevertheless, he determined that farm
life did cot suit his taste, and Tuesday
morning about 8 be started afoot for
home, where be appeared at 1 p. m.,
footsore and weary, but glad to set back
The distance Is upwards of 23 mlle«.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

The Temperance Committee of the
Christian Endeavor Society of the Trinity
Reformed Church la preparing a very In-
teresting and Instructive programme for
their regular meeting next Monday night
One of the attractions will be temperanoe
aonga by a male quartette.

KEEP IT

And it will Keep You Cool
Drink it when you are thtnty : when you

are titwA : wben yoaareoTerbeated. Wb«»n-
everyoa fcrt tliala tMalUMftvine lunpenuce
drink will do you sood, drink

HIRES'
Rootbeer

AHe. pk(. makas* gallons. Sold everywhere.
S«ad a* l u a p Car baaatlfal ptotnr* cmrda mad bn>>k.

The (-has. E. Hires Ce., Philadelphia.

CLAIRVOYANT
MRS. OR. EDWARDS

The great clairvoyant bas returned to Plain-
Held. Saturday, Jane 16. on a rlalt to her chil-
dren and will remain until school doses, one
week only, until Saturday morning. T o'clock,
June 23, wben sbe will leave with her family tor
the sea shore. This Is posltlrely your lsat op-
portunity, ss Mrs Dr. Edwards will undertake
a new enterprise la the (all. Call at ones at the

City Hotel, Koona 8,
On* flight up, to the right. Bee sign upstairs

Office sours from 9 a. m. to»p.m. Ladles
(0c tost; gentlemen $L

Can be consulted at the City Hotel, room S.one
flight up. to the right, Plalnfleld, Hew Jersey.

A 16 6-c

HORSE WANTED.
A safe family horse, price

not to exceed $300.

fill. WATSON 4 . CO.,
The Broad & Market St. Clothier?,

NEWARK.

Ask for Mr. Marcell.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
mtar itu > 1 inline 1 et. m •corif,

(Lot Oum tm wards, tm cmttj
Omsk M<MI d»

HOBSES—3 good business or driving
horses cheap; $45 to 160. W.

M. Demler, WaihlDgtonvllle, K. J.
6 15 2

LOST—June 16, small black feather
boa. Finder will please leave same

at Preee offloe.

LOOK! Only «76 for a, brand new $150
Tourist bicycle. E F Vail 177 North

avenue.

F3B SALE—Brown mare. 16 hands, 5}
years; bred on W. S. Wall's farm;

good saddler and gentle In slDele and
double harnese. Can be seen at 542 West
7th street.

WANTED—LHrl 19 to 14 to help In
housework; sleep home. 145 West

Front street.

YOUNG woman wants position In fam-
ily; good dressmaker; would aselta

with growing children or other light
duties. H. 8 , care Dally Press.

GOOD farm, 60 acres; $30 per acre If
Bold this month ; owner residing In

California; 1 mile from station. Address
140 Park avenue. 6 15 3

WANTED—Young girl to aeelst In
general housework; 2 In family. 817

First place. 6 15 2

WANTED— $600 to manufacture nov-
elties i staple articles. For particu-

lars adreeaB. W. J., 406 East 2dstreet
6 14!

WANTED.—Salesmen; salary from
start; permanent plaoe. Brown

Bros. Oo., Nurserymen, BocheeUr, N. Y.
5 21m-eod

ford. Broker.

BUY#> modem dwelling;
all improvements. Mul-

5 12 tf-e

F)B SALE—House and lot, 14 rooms,
6 minutes walk fr«m Oentrai depot;

Madison avenue; price 94,000. House
and lot 8 rooms, S minutes walk from de-

rit; prioe S1.800. New houee,lot 80x125;
rooms; price $1.800v all bargains. F.

M. Bacoe, 67 North ave. 4 17 tf

FOB SALE—A pair of white 15.3 sound
and willing carriage or work horsee,

for want of use. A. A. Drake, West-
field, N. J. 614 6

d»-| f \ f\f\(~\T:O loan on bond
%P A U « V / U U « i i < l mortgage. John
H. Van Winkle, eounsellor-st-law. 6 14 tf

—A Harvard graduate will
tutor candidates for Harvard, Tale or

ezamlnaUonB. Call or addreed
150 East 7th street. 6 13 6

T)ASirjBE to let near Plalnfleld; ruc-
X nlng water and shadt». . Apply 9J
Grandvlew avenue. 6 12 5

/COACHMAN wants em.loyment; good
Kj reference. Inquuo Worth's harness
store, Somerset St. 6 13 4

LOW rent for summer, on coolest street
In town, furnished house; Improve-

ments; bargain. Address " Good Home,"
care Press. 6 11 tf

HANDSOME new house. 10 rooms, all
Improvements, tor rest on Lafayette

place; rent low. Apply Wm A. Ooddlng-
on, 804 West Front at. 6 »tf

HOME TESTIMONY.
«t No.

S14 street
•f m Very Matrettla*

Me by Dr. Light bill.
PLABOTCKLD. N. J., June 1,1894.

To THE PCBLIC:
For some time past I have been

greatly distressed with noises in the
bead They were ail over my bead and
troubled me constantly. They were
loudest at night wben everything was
quiet and at each times would often
keep me from sleep and disturb my

rest In {act they got to be so bad and
distressing that they affected my whole
nervous system as well as my health. I
did not obtain the least relief until I
placed myself under the care of Dr.
Lighthill, of No. 144 Crescent avenue
who effected a complete cure In my case
in a short time and made me a ver
happy man.

THOS CAT.T.AHAN,
214 Richmond street,

A Card from Mr. T R.
Of No. 304 and 306 Park ave., Plainfleld

N. J.
I certify with pleasure that Dr. Light

hill bas effectually cured me of a mosi
painful case of piles. For some tim
past I bad been subject to its attacks
but tne last attack was so exceedingly
painful that it completely upset mj
whole system. The pain extended tc
my legs and In many other directions,
and made me BO nervous that I could
neither sleep^it down.lie down or move
about without serious discomfort and
distress. Such was my condition when
I applied to Dr. Lighthill for relief, an
I am glad to say that as soon as he
took hold of my caso, I began to im-
prove, and in a short time I fouod my-
self completely cured. Dr.'Lighthil
haa also effected a radical and perma-
nent cure in a moat terrible case ol
piles on my cousin, Mr. J. V. Z. Origgs,
of Rocky Hill. N J., whose statement is
published below. I can personally
vouch that every word which it con
tains may be relied upon as absolutely
true and correct in every particular.

T. R. VAN ZANDf,
301 and 306 Park avenue.

Years of sad Distress Prompt-
If Cared t»? Dr. Ll«htblll.

Mr. J. V. Z CJriggs is a well-kDown
merchant of Rocky Hill, N. J , and a
promlneDt resident of the town, having
for years been the Treasurer of the bor-
ough. For a long time he has been a
sufferer from bleeding piles of the very
worst kind, until he was completely
cured by Dr. Lighthill, as will be seen
by the following statement:

ROCKY HILL, N. J., Jan. 9,1893.
To THE PTBLIC:

I have often read of the wonderful
cures which Dr. Lightbill effected hi
bad cases of piles, but I feel confident
that no case ever came i nder his pro-
fessional notice as bad as mine wb*M
placed myself under his treatment. 1 tie
pain which I suffered was simply terri-
ble; in fact.it was so intense that at any
time I would have preferred to have a
tooth pulled than to have an opera
tion of the bowels.

And what made my condition so
much worse was the constant protru-
sion of the pile tumors, which caused
the most severe suffering,and was often
attended with hemorrhages so profuse
that the blood came in streams and
fairly flooded me. I bad despaired ot
getting relief, when I applied to Dr.
Lighthill, but I am most happy to state
that he effected a complete and perfect
cure in my case in a few weeks' time.
The piles tave disappeared, the pain,
distress and discomfort is gone entire-
ly, and I feel, indeed, like a new man.
Nothing but my heartfelt gratitude to
Dr. Lightbill and my desire to bring re-
lief to those who suffer as I
have done, prompts me to make this
public statement. J. V. Z. GRIGG&

Dr. Lighthill
can be consulted daily (except Thurs-
days) on all CHRONIC. OBSTINATE
AND COMPLICATED diseases of the
human system of whatever name and
nature, at Lls office and residence,

f) H i <>e^v in

The like was never seen BEFORE !
TURKISH TOWELS a yard and

half long for 28c. TURKISH TOWELS
plain and TURKISH TOWELS fancy
style, at any price you please! TURK-
ISH TOWELS one side soft and on
side rough, as big and thick as a bed-
quilt, at no price at all. A big lot o
them just received at

Reynolds's Pharmacy,
Park and North Avenues.

VIENNA BREAD.
The largest, the best and most wholesome bread made.

On and after June n , I will sell 2 lb. 2 oz. home-mide loaves for 10
1J4 lb • •• 7c.
i lb 2 oz. " " 5a

The weight of my New England B'ead will alsi be increased in the
same proportions. • 4 24 tf

GOING AWAY?
Pack up in a Bag or Trunk bought o!

Deafness, Catarrh and Diseases of
the Head, Tbrr>at and Lungs success-
fully treated.

Piles of the most aggravated n v
radically and permanently cured iu a
few weeks, without pain or detention
from business, and all other rectal dis-
eases are treated with equal success.

Mental and Nervous DerargementB
Epilepsy, Diseases of the Skin and
Blood, Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Scro-
fulous Affections.

Diseases of the HeartjStomachJUver,
Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder are suc-
cessfully treated, even when other med-
ical skill has failed.

TO PHYSI«:IAIK
Dr. Llghtnill ia prepared to instruct

physicians in bis method ot treating
piles, which cures each and every case,
no matter how desperate it rray be,
without an operation, pain or detention
from business, in a few weeks' time.

OLDEST ESTABLISHED Trunk Store in town
109 West Front s \ opp. Somerset.

Bicycles. Bicycles.
FRANK L, C. MARTIN.

• Wheelmen's Headquarters,

Corner Park avenue and Second st
6 4tf

Great Special Sale at Boehm's
For this week. We will show today: 1,000 yards dark Organzine, the new
dress goods for this summer season at 4c a yd , value 12c; 1,000 yards light
and dark challies at $%c, only new goods are shown; 1,000 yards light Mer-
rimac print at 3j4c; 1,000 yards white lace lawns, a novelty for ladies and
children's dresses, 10c; 300 yards French ginghams 15c, value 25c; 1,000,
yards seamless matting 10c, and a first-class quality it is. Be sure and call
and see our great bargains- in Hosiery, Carpets, Window Shades, Capes and
Jackets.

BOEHM'S, 113 West Front St.

SEA-FOOD MATINEES.
8pecial Sales of Fresh Fish for Cash.

Every Wednesday from 2 to 6 p. n>., and every Saturday from 2 to 10, we will sell
Hah at greatly reduced prices. This Is no pedilere' nor etrest-stand stock, bat

fresh fish.
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS

These sales are for cash; no delivery.

Cheaper Than You Can Catch 'Em.
Rogers. 232 West Second Street.

Saturday, June 16, Another Special Sale
These extraordinary values we place on sale at 9 a. m

2.000 yds. challies at 2c, worth 5c; 1,000 yds. apron gingham at^J^cyard;
500 yds. French organdies at 10c, value 15c; 500 yds. Berkshire lawns at
8>4c, value 1 a/4c; 500 yds. lining cambric at 4c; a,000 yds. best light prints
at 3>£c yard; Atlantic A. & H. and Continental C. muslins 6c yard; Extra
quality 4x4 bleached muslin at 5 and 6c yard; A. C. A. ticking best made
I2j4c yard; Curtain scrim at 4c; 1 lot fast black satteen at 17c, value 25c;
50 doz, ladies fast black seamless hose, 3 pairs 25c; 50 doz. ladies black hose
at 5c, pair; 20 different lots of ladies ribbed vests at half price; Gent's four-
ply linen collars, 3 for 25c; Gent's fine outing shirts at 50c, value 75c;
Sunshades and parasols at cost price; 35 doz. Gent's natural color gauze
underwear at 29c, value 35c; 25 doz. Gent's medium weight underwear at
35C worth 50c; prices will be reduced 10 per cent, to 20 per cent, on any-
thing in Millinery department.

Lederer's, 115 West Front Street.

O F

CLOTHING, CLOTHING.
Men's, Boys' and Children's.

At greatly reduced prices. Now is your chance ; lake it
before it is gone. K R. POPE,

Assignee for C. Schepflin & Co.

t
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Cleaning and Dyeing.

Pi ices for Cleaning Dyeing
Wool dresses

I Silk dresses
Sacques.
Gent's suits
Gent's overcoats.
Blankets, pair
Curtains, pair
Gloves
Slippers 25
Neckties 10
Crepe Teils 50
Rags $1 25 and up.
Parasols 50c up.
Evening Fans 30c up.

G. 0 . KELLER.
317 West Front st . .

3
CD

2
CD
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Ttoes Not Beg For Trade.
(Doesn't Have To.)

He Gets It Through Merit. I

BARGAINS in FANS
About 200 of Vantine's samp'es worth from 25 to 40c, ;<.

FOP this week only 1Oc. each.
140 West Front Street, Plainfield, N. J. 551m

GLAY8, WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL
COATS

At $12 and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close buyers.

Park Avenue, Packer's Block.

Tonight and Tomorrow
YOU BUY J
Best dress ginghams 7 .5c
Best apron ginghams j. 4 J4c
Fine wo 1 challies .' toe
Fine satine 10c
Fine dotted Swiss, all colors jc
Men's balbriggan shirts 25c
Ladies' fine ribbed vests uc
Summer corsets 44c
French china cops and saucers ' • 48c set
Window screens, adjustable 19c
Porch curtains 90c
Ladies wrappers . . ..69c
Ladies' duck suits $1,911
Worsted dress patterns, with linings $«'»9
Ladies' Chamois gloves 69c

We are patting prices on goods that will make it to your advantage to.
look them up.

This is NO SPECIAL SALE—the only thing about it is the remark-
ably good quality of the goods and the remarkably low prices that we ask
for them.

WHITE, OF PTafnF?eTd. t

PUTNAM & DEGRAW^
210 West Front 8treet : .

Will place on sale Saturday, June 16,

Menner's baby powder 13c box
yon's tooth powder ^. 15c "

Buttermilk soap. .s 7c cake
Cuticura soap 15c
800 sheets medicated toilet paper.5c

Silk belts (black <V white) 18,worth a$c
Wool •' " " 1 3 " 18c.
Black silk mitts 18, 25, 39, 50c pairi
Black, white and tan silk mitts 25c/
Ladies' corded corset waists 69,worth

89 cents,
rent's laundried shirts, linen bosom and bands, reinforced front and back,

69 O:E:N~TS- y

Van Emburgh & Sons
A 7

An extra quality Summer Corset 48c.
One lot Children's Ribbed Stockings,sizes5, 5 1-2, 6, 6 i-2t

and 7, at 7c a pair.
1 lot Ladies' fine ribbed vests, high neck and short sleeves,

Corner St< re, Bibcock Building*

IS T U B TIIMIIE]
To order your winter supply of

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to sap-
ly you with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also

Bluestone Flagging and Curbing.",
. 12 large barrels best kindling wood for $2.

Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot.

M. POWERS & 8ON.
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. 5 29 4m

er
O
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COMMERCIAL PALACE
BABCOCK BUILDING.

Glove Bargain.
f0 doxen atrtctlr all »tlk gloves ID < and 5 button lengths. In tan, gray and black; food

rala«»l t j tottc; yoar choice of ine lot wuUatney Uatat 36j pair. .- .

A Ribbon Bargain.
1.J0O yards all silk, satin aid gros grain ribbons at the following prlen: No. T at Bs. So. t st

c, Bo. 10atas.Ho. UatlOc. Bo. l s a t l l c ; they won't last long at those prices; comeeartjas*
take your choice. . .

Keep Cool. \ ?
5.000 palm leaf fans all perfect, at lc each. • .

Japanese Rugs.
We have made a large purchase of a special lot ot elegant rags, n't two alike, all new de*l«it«:

them prices tell the story: H I M t n e ID by s ftJ in at (1 *»; sixes » li by a at In at M»»;«U« i p .
by S ft at tt.M: all sines at the saaMfedoctlon.

Extra. Housefurnithing Department. Extra.
100 Soiea patent extension window screens Bt any window, worth Me; while U»7 I*""*"
M0 dosea lain blown table tumblers, all perfect goods, worth Kc doeen. while they last at isc-

In addition to tbe above great attractions we are eonstaa Uy pnttlnf special lou oa our bar-
gain oounlers. C.me In and look around wnethecyoa w U * *° «>"rorBO'-

THE VERY LATEST. ~~~ ^
Our large button and Blucherette Balmoral for women are the latest in

summer footwear. Oxford Tiesat 74, 980- $' *9. $'-4.8, $», ** S°< 93,93-5°'
$4 and $s- Don't YOU think YOU could get suited in this assortment.'..

Do not forget that we sell Trunks and Bags for le« money than yoo
can get them for in New York. .

7.
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The Daily Press. 

A-L.ro 
VuTOlmn Cun, 

CIRCULATION EXCEEDS THAT 
OE ALL "OTHER PLAINFIELD 
DAILIES COMBINED. 

•••••••••••a %•••••#•#•••• 

DON’T LEAVE TOWN 

Until You, Have Ordered, 
THE DAILY PRESS 

Sent to Your Vacation 
Address- 

>§>«>•••»»• ■%■##>•«•»»•••> 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., JUNE 16,1894 

H. P. Baldwin, the get-ahead General 
Passenger Agent of the Central Railroad 
of New Jersey, has been doing another 
enterprising thing In leaning a handsome 
volume,handy for the pocket and delight- 
ful to the senses, describing the charms 
of seashore, lakes and mountains as 
reached by Nejr Jersey’s best railroad. 
Its tale of the dellebts of New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania Is a veritable poem, and the 
beet of It la ’t Is true. Get a copy for 
yourself, and another for some distant 
friend who doesn't know what a garden- 
spot you live ltu 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 

—The walls of the public department 
of the poet-offlce are being painted. 

—F. A. Pope has finished the building 
of a new barn on East Fourth street. 

Albert Hedden of East Fourth street 
purchased two fast roadsters last even- 
ing, one a chestnut and the other a dark 
roan. 

—The Independent Fife and Drum 
Corps will give an entertainment In their 
headquarters Tuesday evening for mem- 
bers anctinvlled friends. 

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Grace M. E. Church was not held last 
evening, the transaction of business be- 
ing postponed for a month. 

—Columbia Lodge, No. £8, A. O. V. W„ 
Initiated three candidates last evening. 
They were Georgefi. Batchelor, Warren 
Townley and James T. BpratL 

—The hardware men will close their 
stores at 7 every evening exoept Satur- 
days, beginning next Monday. Early 
closing will be continued until Septem- 
ber 1. • 

—Arthur Mosher had the middle finger 
of his right band crushed and another 
cut while he was at work yesterday morn- 
ing In 8. C. Baker's printing establish- 
ment on West Fifth street. 

—D. 8. Mills of Liberty street has 
plaoed his stock of groceries In the hands 
of Justice V. W. Nash, who will cloee put 
the business for the benefit of the credit- 
ors. An Inventory was taken today. 

—The women and friends of Mt. Zion 
A. M. E. Church, will give a strawberry 
festival and entertainment In Republican 
Hall, Tuesday evening, June 19. Good 
music will enliven the event. The bene- 
fits are for the church. 

—David T. Kenney, of 193 North ave- 
nue, Is exclusive agent In Plainfield for 
the celebrated Dangler gas stoves, the 
beet gas stove made. The gaslight com- 
pany will furnish gas to those using this 
stove for SI. 50 per month. . 

—Mrs. Dr. Edwards, the clairvoyant 
whose many friends here hope she will 
make Plainfield her home, came to town 
today for one week, ami may be consulted 
In Room 8, City Hotel. She Is pure to 
have abundant patronage. 

—The Brand will case. In which testi- 
mony has been taken during five months 
past, oame up for final argument before 
Judge McCormick In the Union, County 
Orphans Court at Elizabeth yesterday. 
Craig A. Marsh and William M. Stillman 
appeared In support of the will, and W. S 
Abgleman against it. 

—H. C. Smith of Prospect avenue was 
taken violently 111 at the corner of North 
and Park avenues yesterday afternoon. 
H. P. Reynoldspersonally, add his assist- 
ants, ably oared for him In the drug 
store, until medioal aid could be ob- 
tained, and then Dr. Endlcott attended. 
Mr. Smith was able to be about again 
tble morning. 

—A dramatic entertainment will be 
held at the home of Mrs. G. H. Goddard, 
305 East Ninth street, on Monday, June 
18, at 3:30. Admission will be 10 cents. 
Candy wilt bs for sale. Those who take 
part are Hattie Goddard, Aunabell Aehly, 
Margaret Goddard. Elsie Goddard, and 
Josle Lapsley. The prooeeds will be for 
the Boys Club. 

THE PARK CLUB'S FOURTH. 

Meat C»vaslloB 1b JMatwSald. 
A meeting of the State Committee of 

the Y. M. C. A. was held In Newark last 
evening. William D. Murray and Curtis 
M. Phillips, members of the committee^ 
attended. * 

It was decided to hold the next State 
Convention in Plainfield, beginning the 
second Thursday In February, 1895, and 
lasting until Monday. Tbs last conven- 
tion held in Plainfield was that of 1888. 
The new Y. M. C. A. Building will be 
completed by tbe next oonventloa. 

-Fifty l'«u a WHk. 
Only ITS a lot, $5 oash down, balance 60 

oents a week, will buy one of those beau- 
tiful building lots at Nether wood station. 
Reut-payere.doeen’t It make you ashamed 
“t yourself when you can buy a building 
lot on such easy terms and have It paid 
for In a tew years at 60 oents s week, the 
pries of a theatre ticket? Then You can 
secure a loan from Building Associations 
to butld a comfortable home, by paying 
them monthly, the same you are paying 
rent now. Come up Saturday or Sunday 
and pick out a lot or two for a home; buy 
tur your children ; buy for speculation. 
Only 11 lots to sell. Maps and particulars 

Wm. H. Mofpitt, 
177 North ave. 

Fob tbb relief and cure of a sold In the bead 
there B more potency in Ily'sOrcam Balm than to anything elee It la poeelble to preecrtbe. 
Tfcla preparation baa tor years past been xnak- 
'?* • brilliant succca. ae a remedy for oolJ In tbe bead, catarrh and bay fever .Coed In tbe 
toltlal stages of these complaints Cream Balm 
R*"** any sartoas development of U*e eymp- »hUe almost numberless cases are on 

W radical cures ol chronic catarrh and “realtor all other treatments have proved 

la A1 
Fallowed by 

Remembering the beautiful event of 
iaet year, members of the Perk Club and 
their friends will be delighted to learn 
that preparations are In progress for a 
Fourth of July celebration even more 
glorious than before. Boon after dark 
the club grounds will be the soeoe of a 
great display of fireworks, followed by a 
full-dress dance. Admission will be by 
ticket only, and each member will be 
allowed two guest tickets, to be obtained 
of the steward. The pyrotechnic exhibi- 
tion will begin at 8 06, and dancing at 10. 

The patronesses: > 
HrmA&t J.McCutchen. Mia. Sam'l Townsend. 

“ Geo. P. Dupee. “ Morgan 8. Taylor, 
“ Cbas. A. Seed. “ HenrjD.Brewstar. 
“ Geo. C. Evans, “ W. J 
“ James T. Scott. " BJt.Hegemsn^r.. 
“ Wm. L. Saunders. “ Edwin Douglass. 
And the oommlttee: 

B. A. Hegeman. Jr.. Cbas. A- Beed. 
Geo. P. Dupee, Geo. C. Evans. 
W. J. Boome. Henry D. Brewster. 

Bo you see It’s bound to be a great 
success. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

Freak Raymond returned from Europe 
today. 

Mrs. Horace Kimball leaves Monday 
for South Duxbury, Mass. 

Miss Francis E. Wilson of Jamaica, 
L. I., Is visiting friends on Duer street. 

Mrs. George M. Randall of 837 Third 
place Is visiting her father and mother In 
Boston- 

Dr. W.F. Gaston Is much Improved In 
health, and will be able to be about again 
In a few days. 

Mrs. A. J. Cox and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wharton Edwards leave Monday for Mon- 
began Island, Me. 

George YanNeee and family will move 
next Monday Into their new home at 
Monroe avenue and Seventh street. 

The social party that was to be held 
Friday evening, June 23, at John Powers's 
farm, will be held Thursday evening, 
June 21, Instead. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Williams of 19 
Craig place will spend Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Hardy of 684 Monroe 
street, Brooklyn. 

BOUND TO GET HOME. 

HIGH SCHOOL CHRONICLES. 
Several of the High School cyders will 

Join the Century Run to Asbury Park 
next Saturday. 

The Kappa Delta Phi has adjourned 
till September. 

The P. H. 8. A. A. Field Day netted 
$97 profit. 

U. B. Crane has been elected treasurer 
of the P. H. 8. A. A., vice H. 0. Wells, re- 
signed. - 1 ■ 

The Claes of '95 has elected T. D. Blair 
presidents vice C. M. Smith, resigned, 
and G. A. Horne, treasurer, vice Anna 
VanArsdale, resigned. 

The Class Day officers are as follows: 
President—Miss Phebe Lovell* 
Vice-pregldent—Fred W. Goddard. 
Secretary—Champlain L. Riley. 
Treasurer—Albert Woltmann. 
Historian—Miss Mabel Mitchell. 

Jprophet—Henry C. Wells. 
Poet—Miss Emma Fish. 
The colore are blue and gold,the flower 

le the pansy, and motto “He conquers 
who endures”.  

Balance of tbe Entrlet. 
Additional entries received last even- 

ing In the driving parade committee 
were: 

class c. 
Victoria, two borsee, C. W. McCutchen. High trap, two horses, A. A. Drake. 
Trap, two horses, MIbs Helen Drake. 
T carL two horses, C. W. Hogan, James T. Scott, whip. Trap, two horses, William M. Sandford. 

CLASS D. Cart, single pony, Frank Talmage. 
CI-ASH X. 

Double phivton, two horses, Pierre J. 8mlth. Buck board, two horses. Col, John F. Wilson. 
Depot wagon, two horses. D. M. Groendyke. 
Surrey, two horses, D. 8. Ginna. Surrey, one horse, George C. Evans. M 

CYCLING COMMENT. 

The run of the Crescent Wheelmen to- 
night will be to New Brunswick. Tbe 
riders will leave the club-house at 8. 

The Victor Wheelmen will give a rose- 
bud entertainment Wednesday evening, 
July 4, in Central Hall. .One-half the 
profits will be for ML Olive Church. 

Short Bad SparhltBg. 
It was in the Foreet of Arden that the 

Danlan Duke discovered there were ee r- 
mona lfe stones; they were not, however, 
like the short, sparkling sermons In the 
precious stones whose beautiful settings 
emphasize the lessons of affection and 
remembranoe. These you will find at 
Collier's, 103 Park avenue, In all varieties 
and at all prices. - 

UNANIMITY OF OPINION. 

‘•Tktjr Bra th« 
Bad Boat.” 

HERE Is at hand the 
always reliable e ▼ I- 
dence of tbs largest 
and beet of the dally 
newspapers, w b 1 o b 
are upon the exchange 
list of this office. 
Wherever the Adam 
Forepaugb 8 b o w a 
have exhibited thus 
tar this season tbe 
newspapers o f this 
Class, as well as the 
smaller ones, express 

an astounding unanimity In their praises 
of the Adam Forepaugh Shows, Judging 
from the tone of these papers, In which 
may be plaoed Implicit confidence, the 
Adam Forepaugh Shows are the largest 
and best of tented exhibitions and are 
simply unparalleled In their extent and In 
their merit, while the prohibition 
of all sorts of peddling, gamb- 
ling. and every manner of offences to la' 
and good taste, and the compulsorily cor- 
rect and gentlemanly deportment of all 
attache#, place the Adam Forepaugh 8*?owa absolutely beyond criticism. They 
will exhibit here Friday, July 6. 

mt b Myrtle 
kkn4. 

Augustus Van Deventer of Myrtle ave- 
nue a valuable greyhound which 
bears the cognomen Tip. A few days ago 
Mr. V mi Dev enter sent Tip by express to 
Keahanic. to some friends living 
near there, who were to keep Tip for the 
Summer. Tip never before had been 
mors than a mile or two from Plainfield, 
and made the trip to Neebantc In a bag- 
gage ear from which be eould not aee the 
country through which he wae passing. 
Nevertheless, he determined that farm 
life did not suit his taste, and Tuesday 
morning about 8 be started afoot for 
home, where he appeared at 1 p m.. 
footsore and weary, but glad to get back. 
The distance Is upwards of 23 miles. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. 

The Temperance Committee of the 
Christian Endeavor Society of tbe Trinity 
Reformed Church la preparing a very in- 
teresting and Instructive programme for 
their regular meeting next Monday night. 
One of the attractions will be temperanee 
songs by a male quartette. 

KEEP IT 

And it will Keep You Cool 
Drink It when you are thirsty : when yon “ tired : when you are over bested. When-  a—•—**•■ — temperance are urau • n uvu y vuBicuvviuw ryou feel that a beeith-cl vtng 

ik will do you good, drink 

HIRES* 

Rootbeer* 
A 25c. pkg. makes ft gallons. Sold everywhere, j 
Head Se. naap far btaadM piston cards aad bonk, j 
The ( baa. E. Hires C's., Philadelphia, i 

CLAIRVOYANT 

MRS. DR. EDWARDS 
Tbe great clairvoyant bee returned to Plain- 
field, Saturday. Jane 16. on a visit to her chil- 
dren and will remain until school closes, one 
week only, until Saturday morning. T o'clock, 
Jane 43, wben kbe will leave with her family for 
the sea shore. This Is positively your last op- 
portunity. ae Mrs Dr. Idwards will undertake 
a new enterprise hi the fall. Call at once at the 

City Hotel, Koom 8, 
One flight up, to the right. Bee sign upstairs 

Office hours from 9 a. m, to 9 p. m. Ladles 
60c to(l; gentlemen >1. 

dan be consulted at the City Hotel, room 8.one 
flight up. to the right, Plainfield, New Jersey. 6 16 6-c 

HORSE WANTED. 

A safe family horse, price 
not to exceed $300. 

The Broad & Market St. Clothier?, 

NEWARK. 

Ask for Mr. Marcell. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

Cash NMMt oooom] 
it keadmf, 1 ct. a «ror4, 
Oum tm word*, tm omU.) ipasy adv. 

HORSES—3 good business or drlvlDg 
horses cheap; $45 to $60. W. 

M. Demler, Waehingtonvllle, N. J. 
6 15 2 

LOST—June 16, small black feather 
boa. Finder will please leave same 

at Press office. 
LOOK ! Only $75 for a brand new $150 

Tourist bicycle. E F. Vail 177 North 
avenue. 
F)R SALE—Brown mare, 16 bands, 51 

years; bred on W. 8. Wall’s farm; 
good saddler and gentle in single and 
double harnese. Can be seen at 542 West 
7 th street. 
WANTED—Girl 12 to 14 to help in 

housework; sleep home. 145 West 
Front street. 
YOUNG woman wants position In fam- 

ily ; good dressmaker; would assist 
with growing children or other light 
duties. H. 8 , care Dally Press. 
GOOD farm, 60 acres; $30 per acre if 

sold this month; owner residing In 
California; 1 mile from station. Address 
140 Park avenue. 6 15 3 
YATANTED—Young girl to assist In 

T T general housework; 2 in family. 817 
First place. 6 15 2 

WANTED—$600 to manufacture nov- 
elties ; staple articles. For particu- 

lars ad rose R. W. J., 406 East 2d street. 
6 14 3 

WANTED.—Salesmen; salary from 
start; permanent place. Brown 

Bros. Oo., Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y. 
5 21 m-eod 

dfcQ AAA BUYjF modern dwelling 
SpOjuUU all improvements. Mul- 
ford, broker. 5 12 tf-s 
F)R SALE—House and lot, 14 rooms, 

5 minutes walk fr«m Central depot; 
Madison avenue; price $4,000. House 
and lot 8 rooms, 3 minutes walk from de- 
pot ; prioe $1,800. New houee,lot 80x125; 
7 rooms;prioe $1.800v all bargains. P. 
M. Bacon, 67 North ave.' 4 17 tf 
FOB SALE—A pair of white 15.3 sound 

and willing carriage or work horses 
for want of use. A. A. Drake, West- 
field, N. J. 6 14 6 

, clear 

upp. rm   
--&SSS OatoMTtT Ptck0. Cal^ay,: 
MoktOa Bold by J. X>. a»vo~ Plata Bold. *. _ oppTlSSSSrJSJ?0"11 

Shiloh'* Cur*. tbegreetooaghuna 
IS In gnat demand: 
doses, only Me. Children lor. It. Sold hT? 2* 
MaUhtoQB.MKoHh ara^t Plato Said. H. £ 

SIO.OOO. 
TO loan on bond 

VJ»nd mortgage. John 
H. Van Winkle, eouneellor-at-law. 6 14 tf 

HOME TESTIMONY. 

9fr Tbomai ( al aban «t IV*. 
214 Richmond street fared 
of « Very Distressing Trou- 

ble by Dr. Light hill. 
Plainpteld. N. J, June 1,1894. 

To the Pcblic: 
For some time past I have been 

greatly distressed with poises in tbe 
bead. They were all over my head and 
troubled me constantly. They were 
loudest at night when everything was 
quiet and at such times would often 
keep me from sleep and disturb my 

TUTORING—A Harvard graduate will 
tutor candidates for Harvard, Yale or 

Princeton examinations. Call or address 
160 East 7th street. 6 13 6 
FkSIURE to let near Plainfield; run- 

ning water and shade. . Apply 9o 
Grandview avenue. 6 12 5 
COACHMAN wants em. lojment; good 

reference. Inquire Worth's harness 
store, Somerset st. 6 13 4 

OW rent for summer, on coolest street 
mpi 
Home, 

T OV 
-Lf In town, furnished house; Improve- 
ments ; bargain. Address 44 Good 
care Frees. 611 tf 

HANDSOME new house, 10 rooms, all 
Improvements, for rent on Lafsyetto 

place; rent low. Apply Wm.A. Oodding- 
ton. 304 West Front sL 6 3 tf 

reet In fact they got to be so bad and 
distressing that they affected my whole 
nervous system as well as my health. I 
did not obtain the least relief until I 
placed myself under the care of Dr. 
Llghthili, of No. 144 Crescent avenue, 
who effected a complete cure In my case 
In a short time aDd made me a very 
happy man. 

THOS CALLAHAN, 
214 Richmond street. 

A Card f'om Mr. T. R. VarZa^dt 
Of No. 304 and 306 Park ave.. Plain field 

N. J. 
I certify with pleasure that Dr. Light 

hill has effectually cured me of a most 
painful case of piles. For some time 
past I bad beeD subject to its attacks 
but the last attack was so exceedingly 
painful that it completely upset my 
whole system. The pain extended to 
my legs and in many other directions, 
and made me so nervous that I could 
neither sleep^tt down,lie down or move 
about without serious discomfort and 
distress. Such was my condition when 
I applied to Dr. Ligbtbill for relief, and 
I am glad to say that as soon as he 
took hold of my case, I began to im 
prove, and In a short time I found my^ 
self completely cured. Dr. 'Llghthili 
baa also effected a radical and perma- 
nent cure in a moat terrible case of 
piles on my cousin, Mr. J. V. Z. Griggs, 
of Rocky Hill, N. J., whose statement is 
published below. I can personally 
vouch that every word which it con- 
tains may be relied upon as absolutely 
true and correct In every particular. 

T. R. VAN ZANDT, 
304 and 306 Park avenue. 

Ye*ra of and Diatreis Prompt- 
ly Cared by Dr. L*igtktbftll. 
Mr. J. V. Z Griggs is a well-kDown 

merchant of Rocky Hill, N. J, and a 
prominent resident of the town, having 
for years been the Treasurer of the bor- 
ough. For a long time he has been 
sufferer from bleeding piles of the very 
worst kind, until be was completely 
cured by Dr. Llghthili, as will be seen 
by the following statement: 

Rockv Hill, N. J., Jan. 9,1893. 
To the Public: 

I have often read of the wonderful 
cures which Dr. Llghthili effected in 
bad cases of piles, but I feel confident 
that no case ever came t nder his pro- 
fessional notice as bad as mine when 
placed myself under his treatment, lhe 
pain which I suffered was simply terri- 
ble; in fact.it was so intense that at any 
time I would have preferred to have a 
tooth pulled than to have an opera 
tion of the bowels. 

And what made my condition so 
much worse was the constant protru 
sion of the pile tumors, which caused 
the most severe suffering,and was often 
attended with hemorrhages so profuse 
that the blood came in streams and 
fairly flooded me. I had despaired of 
getting relief, when I applied to Dr. 
Llghthili, but I am most happy to state 
that he effected a complete and perfect 
cure In my case In a few weeks’ time. 
The piles have disappeared, the pain, 
distress and discomfort is gone entire- 
ly, and I feel, indeed, like a new man. 
Nothing but my heartfelt gratitude to 
Dr. Llghthili and my desire to bring re- 
lief to those who suffer as I 
have done, prompts me to make this 
public statement. J. V. Z. GRIGGS. 

Dr. Lighthill 

can be consulted dally {except Thurs- 
days) od all CHRONIC, OBSTINATE 
AND COMPLICATED diseases of the 
human eystem of whatever Dame and 
nature, at Lis office and residence, 
So 111 Ops© II! A VPHU». 

Deafness, Catarrh and Diseases of 
the Head, Throat and Lungs success- 
fully treated. 

Piles of the most aggravated n».'>’-- 
radleaffy and permanently cured in a 
few weeks, without pain or detention 
from business, and all other rectal dis- 
eases are treated with equal success. 

Mental and Nervous Derangements 
Epilepsy, Diseases of the Skin and 
Blood, Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Scro- 
fulous Affections. 

Diseases of the HeartjStomachJUver, 
Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder are suc- 
cessfully treated, even when other med- 
ical skill has failed. 

The like was never seen BEFORE ! 
TURKISH TOWELS a yard and 

half long for 28c. TURKISH TOWELS 
plain and TURKISH TOWELS fancy 
style, at any price you please! TURK- 
ISH TOWELS one side soft and one 
side rough, as big and thick as a bed- 
quilt, at no. price at all. A big lot o 
them just received at 

Reynolds’s Pharmacy, 

Park and North Avenues. 

torts' xxzexn-zrtst liefke’s 

a-EJSTTJXIsrE 

VIENNA BREAD 

The largest, the best and most wholesome bread made. 
On and after June ri, I will sell 2 lb. 2 oz. home-nude loaves for 10c 

1 >4 lb 4 “ jc. 
1 lb 2 oz. “ “ 5a 

The weight of my New England B'ead will alii be increased in the 
same proportions. • 4 24 tf 

GOING AWAY? 

Pack up in a Bag or Trunk bought ol 

TO PHYSICIANS 
Dr. Llghthili ta prepared to instruct 

physicians in his method of treating 
piles, which cures each aDd every case, 
no matter bow desperate it may be, 
without an operation, pain or detenUon 
from business, in a few weeks’ time. 

OLDEST ESTABLISHED Trunk Store in town 
109 West Pmiit s’, cpp. Somerset. 

Bicycles. Bicycles. 

FRANK L 0. MARTIN 

• Wheelmen’s Headquarters, 

Corner Park avenue and Second st. 
6 4 tf 

Great Special Sale at Boehm’s 

For this week. We will show today: 1,000 yards dark Organzine, the new 
dress goods for this summer season at 4c a yd , value 12c; 1,000 yards light 
and dark challies at only new goods are shown; 1,000 yards light Mer- 
rimac print at 3 1,000 yards white lace lawns, a novelty tor ladies and 
children’s dresses, 10c; 300 yards French ginghams 15c, value 25c; 1,000, 
yards seamless matting 10c, and a first-class quality it is. Be sure and call 
and see our great bargains in Hosiery, Carpets, Window Shades, Capes and 
Jackets. 

BOEHM’S, 113 West Front St. 
T Ift ri 

SEA-FOOD MATINEES. 

Sp8cial 8ale8 of Fresh Fish for Cash. 
Every Wednesday from 2 to 6 p. m., and every Saturday from 2 to 10, we will sell 

fish at greatly reduced prices. This Is no pedllers’ nor street-stand stock, but 

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS 
fresh fish. These sales are for caeh; no delivery. 

Cheaper Than You Can Catch ’Em. 

Rogers. 232 West Second Street. 

Saturday, June 16, Another Special Sale 
These extraordinary values we place on sale at 9 a. m 

2.000 yds. challies at 2c, worth 5c; 1,000 yds. apron gingham at}yard; 
500 yJs. French organdies at ioc, value 15c; 500 yds. Berkshire lawns at 
8y£c, value 12 J4c; 500 yds. lining cambric at 4c; 2,000 yds. best light prints 
at 3>£c yard; Atlantic A. & H. and Continental C. muslins 6c yard; Extra 
quality 4x4 bleached muslin at 5 and 6c yard; A. C. A. ticking best made 
i2j$cyard; Curtain scrim at 4c; 1 lot fast black satteen at' 17c, value 25c; 
50 doz, ladies fast black seamless hose, 3 pairs 25c; 50 doz. ladies black hose 
at 5c, pair; 20 different lots of ladies ribbed vests at half price; Gent's four- 
ply linen collars, 3 for 25c; Gent’s fine outing shirts at 50c, value 75c; 
Sunshades and parasols at cost price; 25 doz. Gent’s natural color gauze 
underwear at 29c, value 35c; 25 doz. Gent’s medium weight underwear at 
35c, worth 50c; prices will be reduced 10 per cent, to 20 per cent, on any- 
thing in Millinery department. 

Lederer’s, 115 West Front Street. 

OF 

CLOTHING, CLOTHING. 

Men's, Boys’ nnd Children's. 

At greatly reduced prices. Now is your chance ; lake it 
before it is gone. E. R. POPE, 

Assignee for C. Schepflin & Co. 
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Does Not Beg For Trade. 

(Doesn’t Have To.) 

He Gets It Through Merit. 

BARGAINS in FANS 

About 200 of Vantine’s samp’es worth from 25 to 40c, ■ 

For this week only 10c. each. 

R,. C- 7S,-A.JSTD 

140 West Front Street, Plainfield, N. J. S 5 im 

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL 

COATS VESTS, 

At $12 and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close buyers. 

Park Avenue, Packer’s Block. 

!$■*•» 

Tonight and Tomorrow. 

YOU BUY 

Best dress ginghams    7 .5c 
Best apron ginghams   4^0 
Fine wo 1 challies     ,oc 
Fine satine     ioc 
Fine dotted Swiss, all colors  jc 
Men's balbriggan shirts 25c 
Ladies’ fine ribbed vests     mc 
Summer corsets   .44c 
French china cups and saucers '. ■ 48c set 
Window screens, adjustable • 19c 
Porch curtains 90c 
Ladies wrappers     69c 
Ladies’ duck suits  ft 1.98 
Worsted dress patterns, with linings fti 69 
Ladies' Chamois gloves   69c 

We are putting prices on goods that will make it to your advantage to 
look them np. j 

This is NO SPECIAL SALE—the only thing about it is the remark- 
ably good quality of the goods and the remarkably low prices that we ask 
for them. 

WHITE, OF PTainFfeld. 

JUST FOB JTTTJbT 

PUTNAM & DEGRAW, 

210 West Front Street. 
Will place on sale Saturday, June 16, 

Menner’s baby powder 13c box Silk belts (black & white) 18,worth 25c 
Lyon's tooth powder ^-.150 “ Wool 44 44 “13 “ «8c 
Buttermilk soap. v 7c cake Black silk mitts 18, 25, 39, 50c pair./ 
Cuticura soap.   15c 44 Black, white and tan silk mitts 25c/ 
800 sheets medicated toilet paper.5c Ladies’ corded corset waists69,worth 

89 cents. 
Gent’s iaundried shirts, linen bosom and bands, reinforced front and back, 

69 CENTS- 

Van Emburgh & Son’s 

SPECIALS: 

An extra quality Summer Corset 48c. 
One lot Children’s Ribbed Stockings,sizes5, 5 1-2, 6, 6 1-2, 

and 7, at 7c a pair. 
1 lot Ladies’ fine ribbed vests, high neck and short sleeves, 

19c. 
Corner SL re, Babcock Building. 

2STOW XS TUB TIME 

To order your winter supply of 

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to sup- 
ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also 

Bluestone Flagging and Curbing. ' 
. 12 large barrels best kiiidling wood for $2. 

Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot. 

M. POWFR3 & 8ON. 
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. 5 29 4m 

w 

:el^XjAyo:e 

BABCOCK BUILDING. 

A Clove Bargain. 
60 dozen atrlctlr all-sUk cloves tn 6 ul 5 button lenctbs, In ton, ersy and block: (OoJ 

value at 6j to 65c; jour choice of tbe lot while they last at 26 j pair. 
A Ribbon Bargain. 

1.200 yarda all silk, satin acd gro* grain ribbons at tbe following prlcej: Wo. 7 at Be, Wo. 9 at 
7c, Ho. lOat 8c, Ho. 12 atlOc, Mo. 16 at lie; they won’t laat long at tbose price*. come early sad 
take your choice. 
Keep Cool. 

5.000 palm leaf fans all perfect, at lc each. 
Japanese Rugs. 

We bare made a large purchase of a special lot of elegant rugs, no two alike, all new deslgas: these prloee tell tbe story: slsee 4 ft C In by 2 ft t In at $1 69; sizes 6 ft by 2 ft 6 In at 9190; sixain, 
by 3 ft at 92.59: all alaea at the sammreduetton. 
Extra. Housefurnishing Department. Extra. 

100 doses patent extension window screens fit any window, worth soc; while they 
900 dozen thin blown table tumblers, all perfect goods, worth 76c dozen; while they last st IS 
In addition to the shore great attractions we are con.tan tly putting special lota on our bar 

gain oountets. C m. In and look around whether you wish to buy or not. 

THE VERY LATEST. 

Our large burton and Blue heretic Balmoral for women are the latest in 
summer footwear. Oxford Ties at 74. 98c- ft* *9* ft*-48. ft*> •* S°* “3.*3 S°> 
ft4 and $5. Don’t YOU think YOU could get suited in this a-sonment^. 

Do not forget that we sell Trunks and Bags for less money than you 
can get them for in New York. 

DOATTB <3C EEDSA-XjLi’S 
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FflNWOOD'S SCANDAL
sEN8ATION OVER THE ARREST

MRS. HOFFMAN.

OF

„••«•

• r Black aaatUaa; a

at, aaa tit* D.v. l .p-

Colar ta t a . Report

M t Baa AU.aaptaol aalcld. ta

Kaa " H # r Sorrows—Hor VrlasuU Bo-

,m B.r ta« Victim of a BlgaaaUt'a

people remarking ft woman of distin-
guished appearance occupying Box B In
.uelo B»ll the paet two seasons were
told tb»t she was Mrs. Hoffman, wife of a
woaltby Brooklyolte. She always dressed
fMblflnably and wprf» wealth of dl%-

B«p.rt wae made last Tuesday evening
m»t ihe.-had attempted suicide to avoid
DuWfc dlBgrace and arrest. Then It W M
L^ed that she accused her alleged hus-
^ui of bigamy, and tbat she was In
^ threatened with Imprisonment.
n, Long, the physlolan In charge,

- ^.Spaniard who acted as spokesman
'or M». Hoffman at her bouse, told The
Prees that she had merely been accldeut-
JUJ UJ<J only slightly burned by carbolic
Kid used by mistake as a tooth waeh.
Xteir statement- was accepted as a denial
or U» gulcMe utory, and the report was
published exclusively In The Preee; but
orient developments seem to Indicate
t£»t Or. Long was deceived In the mat-
ter. She was arrested two days after the
tUeged attempt.

It transpires that a detective investiga-
tion has for some time been In progress,
u>d tbat Mrs. Hoffman knew of it, and it
to believed there Is truth In the report of
attempted suicide.

Mrs. Hoffman ta said to have gone
under various allauee, including Btewart
and Bobate: but ber real name Is given as
Annie Botbe, she being the alleged wife
of Thomas Bothe, a resident of Phila-
delphia, Who left her eome time ago. The

' prosecution claims that— the woman
drifted to New York after her husband
J«ft her, and lived In a house on East
fourteenth street.

"I first-got on ber track"—Bald Proee-
cnlor Mtreb, wba caused her arrest—
"through a wealthy citizen of Brooklyn,
wtapftt was said, she was endeavoring
tobinimali. He made her acquaintance
on FoortMOtb street, New York,* and af-
Krnrdf was frequently In her company.
After awbUe be began to tire of her and
tried to avoid meeting her, but she was
not ufbe shaken off so easily, and wrote
ttun letters demanding : money. For
BOOM months he used to remit cash to
tier, bat finally decided to stop this prac-
Uoo. —.

"The the woman wrote threatening let-
ters." He paid no attention to these
B'>t«6, aod then the climax came when

-ih» woman wrote to his wife and Informed
ter she held ber husband in her power".

This was too much tor the alleged vic-
tim u. Htacd, and be went to Elizabeth,
laid th« matter before Prosecutor Marsh,
aod.aeked If something could not be done
to stop this persecution.

Prosecutor Harsh took the ease In
band, and net to work to learn something
»U>ilt\he woman, and the result was that
•hi had two warrants issued against lire.
Hoffman for the alleged character of her
bouse. • r.^

The prisoner obtained her liberty late
Thursday night through the efforts of her
lawyer, ex-County Attorney McCluro, of
Plaintteld. He induced a friend of his In
Elizabeth to go her bail In the sum of
n,'M>. The papers in the oase will be
rent to the October Grand Jury.

AU ot the alleged blackmailing letters
•ere mailed In New York city, and the

i In this Sta(e cannot on that
• proceed against ber. The woman

>«.nhrewd, and either knew or had ad-
Tlnertf who knew tbat under the Jersey
Uw olackmatlers are llah.le , to severe
Ifu»ltu>a, and aiie was careful not to send
*iij of her letters from this State.

' &lr. alareb obtained the affidavits of a
number of young women who visited Mr*.
Bothe'a hoiiee, and secured other evi-
dence VQ which the onargee against ber
ore btttMl. It ta stated tbat large num-
U»ra of tashlooably dressed young women
and their escorts frequented "Mrs. Hoff-
mmVbouse, both from-Flalnfleld «nd

- *tstalty and by train from New York.
. iUnj of these will be dragged Into the

riorj in the courts. 4 '

. ?&<? Brooklyn man In the oase la Henry
Huffman, reputed to . be a millionaire.
Uie ueoretary of the Berwyn-Whlte Coal
'omp^ny. Counselor McOlure is confi-
dent ~&e can prove that Hoffman ao-
tuowlddged Mrs. Hoffman as his wife.
«r. MaOiure wae the first In Plalnfleld to
a»W business dealings with them. • He
*»»«lttlog-ln his office over the First
-National JJ^nk one day when a little man
yf 55 rears, gray, and a bit faded and
•tinkled, came in with a handsome,

. il»ok<yed woman of 24.

"I am Henry Hoffman"—said he to the
*Syer.—"Thlfl is my wife, Mrs. Hoffman.
" e owns to see if tbe title to our prop-
erty ou the Terrell road is perfectly

, The lawyer had already been engaged
. -J H.re. Hoffman's agents to search the
HUe, and bad found it good.

According to Mr. McUiure, Mrs. Hoff-
mm mule a discovery about six weeks
**° UiM prostrated her completely.

^e learned that the man she ha J been
tixtag with as her husband had a wife
*M thirteen children in Brooklyn. She
ceased him. of it. There was a stormy

" *»oe. It ended with the hysterical wo-
»M turning her gray-haired lover out of
'•"• house. She then wrote a bitter letter

-to the wife in Brooklyn, telling of her
Jaesovery and signing It "Mrs. Henry

Hflfffnnn N o 2**

Theooame Hoffman's alleged persecu-
.**• He had aetecUves haunt her, and
•"Weeded In accomplishing her arrest,
**»* Mr. McClure characterizes as "the
stalest outrage upon a defenseless wo-

. "*" In all the annals of New Jersey".
iv Hoffman, when arrested, begged
«*t ahe might send for her lawyer, Mr.
•^are. It was refused, with the ad-
Aaottlontoget Into a wagon that was

waiting, tat WM at last permlted to Mod
him a telegram. She pleaded that ate
might go to ber home to change her
dress.

"No. not If we know If, said the detec-
tive, with a mock smll©.

"ThMt I demand that you take me at
once before Justice Moor*, here In Fan-
wood ,'' she exclaimed.

Justice Moore Is her neighbor, who has
known her and esteemed her during all
her stay in that place. Bbe knew that the
law gave ber tbe privilege of having her
oase considered by the nearest Justice did
sbe so desire; but ber captors would not
listen to it; and forcing her Into the
wagon they had waiting, they drove her
to the police station In. Elizabeth, where
she knew no one, and would In all prob-
ability be unable to furnish ball. Tbe
neighbors, who had been shocked at what
they termed a great outrage, hastens d to
Inform Lawyer JfcClure of It, and be
hurried to Elisabeth In time to frustrate
the designs of tbe detectives to make
their captive tpend the night In one of
the police station cells.

Lawyer McClure was livid with wrath
when be beard of the Prosecutor's state-
ments. "Mre.Htfftnan is no adventuress",
he cried. "I will sbow tbat she was mar-
ried to Henry Hoffman five years ago. It
Ill-becomes a public prosecutor to try to
defame a woman and ruin her character
before she has a chance to defend her-
self. As for tbe women's affidavits. It le
easy to buy them at $1 a piece."

' Lawyer George DeMeza" said this
morning: "The arrest of this woman Is
one of the basest' outrages ever perpe-
trated In Onion County.".

WISDOM THEIR STRONGHOLD.

Tfcote School C n m , to Ika *?o**-

QUITE A STOflY, SHE TOLD.

in H.r Salts Against, Ik. Kae-

The civil-cases of Julia Zlmmermann
against Andrew and Charles MacMurray,
brothers of City Clerk McMurray of Plain-
Held, for board, ° came up before Judge
Collins hi Weetfleld Wednesday. Craig A.
Marsh appeared for the defendants, and
as usual won the suite. Mrs. Zlmmer-
mann did not appear at 2, the time set
for hearing the eases, and they were
moved by the counsel for the defence.
Andrew MacMurray presented a set-c ff,
for which judgment was awarded him in
the sum of $1'.). The oase against Charles
MacMurray wae dismissed. About 5 Mrs.
Zlmmermann and her husband appeared
at the courtroom and told a lengthy story
as the reason for their not appearing on
time. She claimed tbat the MacMurr. ye
had sold the greatfer part of her furniture
under a chattle mortgage and on Monday
turned her and her husband and two little
children out of the house. They were
kept over night by a neighbor. Tuesday
evening she and her husband walked to
Newark to see a lawyer, whom they
thought would befriend them, and con-
duct their case on Wednesday. They were
unable to find tbe man they sought In
Newark, and at noon set out to walk back
to Weetfleld, not having money to pay
car fare, On tne way back Mrs. Zlmmer-
mann was overcome by the heat and fa-
tigue, and was compelled to rest along
the road. When she anally arrived at
Weetfleld, after the walk of about fifteen
miles, It was to learn that ber cases had
been disposed of. Sbe says sbe has sup-
ported the family recently by doing sew-
ing, but that now ber ee«Ing machine has
been taken from her and she has no
means of earning a living. She and her
ohlldren are stopping with a neighbor un-
til the woman can find work.

WE DID IT, AND NO ONE ELSE.

All or tbe Old Timers BatUfl.d at

t>aat.

To THE EDITOB OF THB PEESS :—
Kindly arrange to publish the exact route
of tbe coaching parade in Friday evening's
Issue of your journal, and oblige the

The closing exercises of Ute Washing-
lonvUle school took place in the Mary E.
Wilson Memorial Chapel Thursday night.
The members, their parents, and friends
of the school, filled the chapel, and great-
ly enjoyed the programme. The students
showed great proftclenoe In their studies.
The trustees. Wilson, Clark and Bullman,
in well chosen remarks showed their oon-
fldence in John F. Btger, the teacher,
and incited tbe scholars to higher ambi-
tions in the future, urging them to take
advantage ot their opportunities, and
showing that school days were a prepara-
tion for the great race of life, in which
the advantage wae not alone to the
physically strong bnt also to those who,
having a right and noble purpose In view,
made wisdom tbe means of obtaining tbe
end.

After the programme, Mr. BIger
thanked the trustees and parents for
their interest In the welfare of the school,
and for their help to make the pist term
a success.

The programme:
Song—Bed. White and Blue .School
Recitation—Doing Ita Best......Emm* Weratnsr

"* — U It You Mamie Trotano
'* —Tbe Boy and HI* String. W. Howe

—Not so Easy Bddle Teller
—Did n't Think Howard W111U

Dialogue—The Misunderstanding,
"•• Emma Dlefal, Ella Totten. Kalph Bullman

BecIlAtloo—The Chicken's Miatake,
•' JUzzle Werslng

—The Frog's School..Leonce Teller
** —Babies and Kittens,

Florence Ackor
—A Little Boy'a Troubles,

Eddie Spier
-The Wise Fairy...Minnie Blcknell
—A Boy's Belief.. Elmer Ackor

•; —What the Choir Sang About a
Bonnet HatUe Willis

Duet and Cboru8..Eddle Spier, Florence Ackor
Reel tation—Four Sunbeams Etta Gordon

•• - A Bi«. Big Piece of Pie,
Bertie Btfreu

•..:•?; —The Good Old Days. _
' ~1* Balph Bullman

~ —After Examination.Annie Texier
—The Dropped Stitch-..Etta Ackor
—Vacation Sons,

. Jobn Simpson, George Burnett,
""•"' Bertie Bilycu

•• —Willie's Dream Bessie Bullman
Tbe Legend of tbe Organ Builder,

Carrie Bullman
The Life Brigade Jennie Gordon
Dialogue—Taking the Census,

Carrie Bullman, Annie Spier, Mr. Blger
Remarks—Trustees Wilson, Bullman and Clark
Closing Address... Jobn Simpson
Farewell Song School

Jobn 81m peon was tbe efficient organist.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

——Mwatinp ! « • • , 4 p.m.
Chapel—B. C. Feaw will
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undersigned.

June 14, 1801.

OLD SUBSCRIBES,
-PBO BONO PUBWOO,
VEBITAS,
BEADKB, j
CITIZEN. " "!

Oae of tne Honkers SUM at Large.
Schwed Brothers received a box of

three monkeys for exhibition in the
window of their store yesterday after-
noon, One of their employee opened the
box carelessly, shortly after 4, and two
of the monkeys escaped and ran up Park
avenue. „

One was caught In F. Margentjno's
fruit store. The other ran tfajrough 1. M.
Dunn's grocery on Park avenue, and
went into the back yard. ' A crowd
searched for it, but its hiding-place was
not found. The missing monkey was
seen in Boloe, Eunyon & Go's lumber yard
this morning.

a
Lawyer DeHesa Qot ( l l a OtT.

Patrick Bergen of Cottage' place was In
the City Court again this morning
charged, as he was last Saturday, with
abusing his neighbors. He was ; not
represented by oounael Saturday and was
fined $15: -

Neighbors Brown and Parsons testified
this morning that he had been still more
profane on his return from oourt. Law-
yer George DeMeza was Bergen'a coun-
sel. The case was dismissed. The case
of a week ago hae been appealed.

Leara to Be Csefal. j

John Dalzlel, principal, 309 Etst Front
street, announces that the Summer term
of the Plalnfleld Manual Training School
begins June IS. Instruction in telegraphy
and electricity are now added to the
course. Youths who could not attend In
oonsequsnoe of othvr engagements oan
use a few hours a week profitably, for
alight outlay.

Hallett'e Cottage is having many Sun-
day boarders.

Mr. and Mrs. James Day ot Elizabeth
are visiting at Joseph Mltze's.

Miss Annie Gasklll of Bahway Is visit-
ing relatives in this community.

The OhrlsUao Endeavor Society will
hold a sociable in the neai future.

Arthur Leonard, a student of Prlnoeton
Ooilege.ls visiting his father hi this place.

Katie Hoff bad the misfortune to lose a
parrot last Sunday. Anyone retaining it
alive will be paid $3; If dead, SI.

The lake last evening had every boat
on It filled with oooupants. When you
want a pleasant row, come to our Tillage.

A mill hand employed by John Otto
gave the band boys a surprise Wednes-
day night by playing on the bass horn,
drum and cymbals. He once belonged to
the Prussian Army.

Hannah Danz, a daughter of Herman
Danz, proprietor of the Like House, was
awarded a prize at the close of school for
punctual attendance, she having never
missed one day In the past tour years, and
only half a day In five years. She is not
yet 11 years old.

July 4 will be celebrated here with an
unusually Interesting programme of
athletio sports, and a grand display of
fireworks in the evening. Friendship
Cornet Band will be present and enliven
the occasion with the choicest selections
of music. Ice-cream and refreshments
will be served at reasonable rates.

The number of votes polled Wednes-
day evening for tbe prize lamp was as
follows.:
Annie Starkes 3
Irene Day 1
Bella Logan 3
Emma Nelson 1
Sarab Kiscbner 1
Alice 1'lerce 25

The prize was awarded to Miss Alice
Pierce, and not to Angee Pierca as stated
in tbe doodle-do paper yesterday.

Kxtniordlaarjr.
Frequenters of the Fishing Banks have

been decrying their bad lack ever since
Oen. Long, A. T&nderbeek and John J.
Sbotwell spent a day thete. They
hauled in fish by wholesale, and the
General seemed to have a peculiar style
of catching hU—hooking one through the
eye, one through the back, and one the
regular way through the mouth; but the
mouth-caught fleh got away as soon as
tbe hook was taken from his jaw.

your eyes examined and your
'.).18

No Birthday Coacalag.
Because today Is tbe birthday anniver-

sary ot Charles J. Flak, it has been sug-
gested tbat the Driving Parade was ar-
ranged In honor of his birthday; but bis
modesty compelled him to say that such
was not the oase.

A Parely Vegetable Ceatpeaad.
Dr David Kennedy's Favorite BMnedr, Bads

at Bondoat, H. X-. bas ta. IndaraeaMnt of th.
medical profession jtHaply apoa ltsBarttaaa

Clan liver, ooustlpa'loa and dyspepsia It tola*
only posture and sorerenjedy. It aa. reeoroad
Uat moat wonderful cmaa of cravalaadaioa.la

r<ar Sew Hoasos.
Through the real estate agency of Ed-

ward C. Mulford contract has been given
out for the erection of four cottages on a
lot of 137 feet frontage on Manning ave-
nue between Somerset street and Wester-
velt avenue, North PlalnQeld, which has
been awarded to Phillip Oottrell. The
bouses are to be ready for occupancy
next October.

•10O Rewsvrd, 9100.
The readers of this paper will be pleas-

ed to learn that there U at least one
dreaded disease that sclenoe has been
able to cure to all Its stages and that is
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the one
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon tbe blood
aod mucous surfaces of the system,there-
by destroy Ing the foundation of tbe dis-
ease, and giving tbe pa'lent strength by
building up tbe oooatttatioa and arrlgtlng
nature in doing its work. The proprie-
tors have so much faith in tta eanttv«
powers, that they offer WOO for any oa
tbat it falls to cure. Send for Uat ot tea.
ttmoalate. Addrea*W. t. Cheney*Oo
Toledo, Ohio, Sold by draggM*75e.

W. C. T. V. Bool
Washington Title

speak.
Mt. Pleasant School-house—An lmcraUn*

meeting will be held.
Tbe Bible Training Class of the T. M. & A.

will be held at 9-.1S a. m.
Ber. W. B. Aabburn of New Tort will ad-

dress the Colored T.M. C. A,
F. C. Harder will lead the « p. m. gospel tem-

perance meeting in Beform Hall.
St. Joseph's Church—Msssws at 8J0 and 1OJ0

a, m; Sunday-school at 3, and Vespers at 8
p. m.

St. Mary's Church—Maaaea at 7:30. fcffl, 9M,
andUh30a.au; Vespers i t I p .au Sunday-
school at £30.

Bethel Chapel—Bar. W. A. Alexander, pas-
tor. Preaching. 11 a. m, and 8 p. m. Sunday-
scbool, 3 p. m.

Warren Chapel—Joseph Orr McKelvey, pas-
tor. Preaching 10-.30 a, m. and 8 p.m. Sunday
school. 2-.au p. m.

Church of tbe Heavenly Beat—Morning
prayer. 11 ; Sunday-school. 9M a. m.;
evening service, 8.

There will be Swedish preaching In the Park
Avenue Baptist Church at 3:16 p. m. Mr. An-
dersen of New York will preach.

St. Peter's German Lutheran Church—Ser-
vices, 10 a.m.; 7 JO p. m. Sunday-school, 9 a. m.
Bev. fed Klonka, pastor, will preach.

l i n t Baptist Church—MorninK service, UM5;
bandar-school, 9 a. m.; evening service, ":*&.
Pastor. Bev. David J. Yerkes. D. D.

All Souls Church—Service at lft*5 a. m. The
pastor, ECT. HobartClark. will preach. Sunday-
school. 11:45 a. m. No evening service.

Y. M. C. A. Booms—George H. Batchelor
will address the young men's meettns; at 4:15.
There will be selections by tbe male cbolr and
ocarina solos. The meeting will continue 46
minutes.

East Third Street Mission—Gospel service*
conducted by Seely Edsall, 8 p. m^ Christian
Endeavor, 7: Sunday-school, 3. Good music,
hearty singing.

Grace M. E. Church—Ber. Herbert V. Ban-
dolph. pastor. Preaching-. 10-.30 a. m. and 7:46 p.
m., by pastor. Sunday-school, £30 p.m. Sp-
worth League, 7 p. m.

Park Avenue Baptist Church—Rer. J. W.
Bichardson's themes wul be: 10:45. "Drawing
Men for Nineteen Centuries". 7:45, "A few
thoughts for thinking people". Sunday-ecbool.
IMS a. m.

Church of the Redeemer — Servloes In
the German Lutheran Church. Morning ser-
vice, 11:15. Sunday-school, 3:45 p. m. Evening-
?rayer, 5. Rev. Dr. Jocelyn Johnson of New

ork will officiate.
Firet M. E. Church—Bev. C. B. Barnes, pas-

tor. Sunday-school, 10 a. m. 11 a. m. and 7:45
p. m., preachingv by tbe pastor. Subject for
tbe evening, "Dreams and Dreamers". Bp-
worth prayer moetlnt. 7 p. m.

Grace Church—Kev. E. M. Rodman, rector;
Early Celebration of Holy Communion, 7:30;
momlDir prayer and sermon. 10£0( Bundsjr-
school, 9:15; evening service, 6. Sermon oy
Bev. A. W. McNabb of Omaha.

Church of Our Saviour—BCT. 8. P. Simpson,
rector. Holy Communion 7JO a. m.; Sunday-
school, 9:45 a. m.; morning prayer, litany
and sermon. 11 a. m,; evening prayer, 5. Free
stages run from North Avenue station.

BAMBERGER'S,
•THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE."

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
Very special values prevail is new aad desirable goods. Taey are modi under regular

price aad well be glad to send yon samples for comparison, if yon wish.

Whitman's Swivel Ginghams, lace and im-
itation, silk striped, handsome designs and
colorings; regular price ascspedal price 1 2 ^

Real Scotch Lawns, 36 inches wide, small
neat figures on light grounds; regular price
12 We, special price qyic

Dotted Swiss Organdies, handsome flower
patterns oa white, cream, pink, blue and
heliotrope pounds; regular price I2j£c spec-
i*1 price 7^c.

Imported French Sateens,best quality goods
dark grounds with beautiful figures and floral
designs; regular price 35 and 29c. special
price 19c

Best Quality Dress Cambrics, real iadlgo
blue and fast black. 33 inches wide; regular
price ixyic, special price 9 # c .

Standard Brands Bleached Muslin. Fruit of
Loom, Loosdale.HiU & Dwight Anchor; reg-
ular price 9c, special price 7>ic

Orders by mail receive prompt attention. Agents for the Standard Paper Patterns. '-*

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,
147 and 149 Market SI,

NEAR BROAD ST., NEWARK, N. J.

WEST END COAL YARD.
Having parchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.I am prepared

to furnish the best quality of

Iieliigli and Honeybrook Goal
In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels fdr $1.00.

Now is the time to order yonr winter supply of coal.
CHARLES W. DODD,

Yard—686 South ad st. 140 Park avenue.

You sec them everywhere.

Columbia
Bicycles

Their sales attest their popularity.

Catalogue bee st our agencies,
or mailed (or two a-cent stamps.

POPE MFO. CO.,
Bomton. New York. Chtcaco. Hartfard.

Frank L. C. Martin, Plainfield Aeent.

OO TO

MADAM KNIGHTS,

First Church of
m_ by Pastor B. . .
11:45. Sunday-school. 2:45 p. m.
vice 7:45 preaching by pastor o

Christ—Preaching. 10:46 a.
W. Hand. Lord's Supper,
l 245 Evening ser-

th f
1:5. S u n d a y o o . :5 p. . E e g se

vice, 7:45, preaching by pastor on theme from
Bev. 3-8. Christian Endeavor meeting, 6:45.

Congregational Church—Bev. C. L.Goooricb,
pastor. Morning service, 10-.30; Sunday-school.
11:50 a. m. Tbe Christian Endeavor service at
7 JO p. m. will be a temperance meeting, led by
Charles Fernald of Prohibition Park, Staten
Island.

Trinity Reformed Church—At lfcSO a. m. tbe
pastor, Bev. Cornelius Scbenck, will preach on
rrhe Prosperity of the Wicked'". At 7:46 p. m.
tbe fourth anniversary of the Junior Christian
Endeavor Society will be held. Sabbath school.
9:15 a. m.

First Presbyterian Church—Bev. Charles B.
Herring, pastor. Morning service. 10-J0, sub-
ject. -Religion in Variety". 8:45, Christian
Endeavor Society; 7:30. organ recital; 7:45, ser-
mon, topic. T h e Seventeen Year Locust".
Sunday-school, fc30 a. m.

First Presbyterian Church:
MORJMHG.

Organ—Andante n op. 74 Silas
Anthem—"In bumble faith and holy love",

Garrett
Offertory—Berceuse ...Gounod
Sermon—BeUfrUm In Variety.
Organ—Prelude and fuge in C Bach

irima.
Special 15-mlnute recital at 7JO.

(Allegro pomposo > Harris
Organ-i J.

(Andante oon vsxlazlona. j Playel
Anthem—O. bow amiable Barnby
Offertory anthem—Incline thine ear..Hlmmel
Sermon—Seventeen Year Locusts.
Organ—Grond Chorus, b flat Bice

Bed Spring and Mixed Mattress Given Away
with Every Bedroom Suit Sold.

AMOS H. VAN HORN
73 Market Street Near Plane Street

Are doing better by customers than any other house in the trade, by making
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers.

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c.
Children's Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7.
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights $10, reduced to $7.
Parlor Suits—Reductions of $5, $10, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can

simply say tbat nowhere in the city will yon receive as much value for as lit-
tle money cr better accommodation than at our store.

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be the only
range in demand, the way we are selling them.

PINE MILONERY.
112 West Front Street1.

Trimmed Hats at Cost for tbe Next 30 Days.
Hats that were $5 » Now $4

" " U Nowjj
" " $3.. Nowti
" " $a Nowli
LARGE ASSORTMENT. Prices to suit all

Fruit Jars, Stonti Ware, Flower Pots,

Novelties in Fancy China

and Glass.

Special Sale in Trunks and Bags •••
For one week. 10 inch grain leather dob bags only 90cj 36-inch packing
trunks $1.15; solid sole leather trunks cize 31 inch only $14.98, reg. price
$20; full size Saratoga trunks $2; 25c shawl straps only 10c.

73 Market Street, nearest Plane street,

, Limited,

Newark, N. J.

Tksak Th.lr
To THB EDITOB or THX PBBBB:—

Mr. and Mrs. Gray take this public
method of returning their very sincere
thanks to all their friends for the many
expressions of sympathy and condolence
received by them In this the hour of their
severe affliction.

MB. AND MBS. WILLIAM GBAT.

THE CHANGE OF LIFE
A PICTURE FOR WOMEN'S EYES,

With the Hope Tbat It May Do Some of
Them Good.

CSPSCIAI. TO OCB LADY BEADCBaO

To-day there is the happy mother,
healthy boys and girls, sunshine, music,

amusements, the
eUurchjjthe romp
and the ramble,
the country a*hd
seashore. What-
everhealthyminds
in healthy bodies

LOTS ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN.
J". F. MAC PO"NT AT.p

Has a few left over from his two auction sales

There is no better time to build a house than now. Men
want work; you can build cheaply and apthe same time
help others

may desire, that they
may have, and mother
is ever ready to join
with them in the pleas-
ure and fun.

Tears come and go. The boys and
girls grow up to men and women. Moth-
er's hair is turning white: her steps are
not so elastic, her spirits flag; there is an
uneasy look in her dear eyes.

What can be the matter with mother ?
She is approaching the most important

crisis of her life, " the change of life."
Those watchful eyes detect the evidences.
Years bring this change demanded by
nature. What preparation have you
made to carry the brave mother safely
through it ?

Within a comparatively short time the
issue will be decided. Either nature ful-
filling the law in proper, healthful man-
ner, or — there is ,the wreck of a noble
woman for you to grieve over.

There is salvation in Lydia E. Pink-
ham'» Vegetable Compound. It will
carry the mother safely through the in-
evitable change in her physical life.

'All reputable druggists keep for you
this grand remedy. See that "mother"
has it, for tbe Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound was won from tbe heights
of medical science by a woman for all
women nearing tbe change of life.

SHELLEY'4
Merry-Go-Boud

la bare again.
SOMERSET BT.

Corner

Open afternoon aod evenings.

of Oreenbook
road.

Stttf

CITY 6RAHI A U PRODUCE STORE
. * . M. TAB &AMDT. .

•Data.

Flour, Qrmfcfc Fsjad. H*v> Straw

-ywyvyv yyyyyyyyyV

< •

We Figure
This way.

A new gown will cost you all
the way from ten to twenty four
dollars. To have last season's
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two
dollars - perhaps a little more.

We save you money and inci-
dentally make a little ourselves.

Hillier & Co.,
175 North Ave

TJ.
Hats, Shirts and Trunks, 120 West Front Street

74 WKST FRONT ST. :
Gildermaster it Rroeger, Kranich & tacn, Mulfield, Starr and Jacob
. Pianos. Also, the world-reoowied Newman Bros, and Maaoo It

fimmlin Organs. Pianos to rent 5 .6 tf

If you want a Medicated Toilet Soap of guaran teed purity

We Offer Oar Own
Skin Curative, Tar, Carbolic, Sulphur, at 15c a cake, 6 for
75c Be sore you get

6 1, tf

PACKER'S
FINE FURNITURE.

c ; i-i ~m A

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST.

TERRILL & COLE,
is,

200 West 2d street.

Best to Trtnttj Befomed Gburoh.
nrat-olaM Itrery attached.
Talaphona US. U M y

J. O. POPS A
Insurance A«*nts.

No. 6 EAST FRONT I T
• . 4

« / najAX a. oooouraroa.
at«ornar-at-Law. Master and

osry, OoBnUaalonar of
aotarrmnUc

•on«710 loan. OoUsoMon. p

aollrttor la Cbaa-

w. 8. a N S U a t AH,

LAW orncn,1M Bast front a*., loor. Ian arena.). Notari
Onaaearr. «»B

OODIMOTON.

BUHTOB * M0FFBTT,
ATT0RNEY8-AT-LAW,

1 . . .
MIK

to.

THEODORE CRAY,
MASOIf AND COHTRACTOB

rstlnntas glvea. repalrlac promptly
lnBUlaldaave. * * }

33 Park Avenue.
vox

Hazleton, Chickering Pianos, A. B.
Chase, Behning & Son, Story &

Clark Organs.
Tunbur and repairing in all It* branches

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL
309 EAST FRONT STREET.

JOHN DA LZIXL, PrvtdpaL
Instruction is given la daalcninc aad Ira* fcaaa

drawing. Btacbaalcal and linear drawlac Par-
sjiauuva, pwimsnslUp^croU saw work, e a r n a c .
etay modeUnc. onaaoanlal iron aad vtse worC
Mr. F A. Patience gives lessons In piamiiwl

PBMOM
r aad wood tnrntag.

H a * HOUaV

Roskfiiw H I M M fity School
Will reeelve children

tm beard dartaa; taa saaaanar, or Cor a part

• V t i O AJfD U l l U K m O l
Idsatrea. Wvr parOenlan apply so

THE MISSES PECK.
317 EAST FRONT I T .

PitiifieW Maual TniBiag SehooL
aed by
bakavi

Ktas Faweetf s ScAwl,
S6

to

DROP
Us a postal or
call at: the of-
fice and secure
information re-
garding o u r
new system of
delivering

COAL

THORFE £ IVINSi

No
Dust,
Noise

or .
Waste

Of OoaL

3 and 7c. Store Motto: "We Undersell."
Oil stoves, hammocks, croquet, fancy flower pots,watering cans, Mason's

i qt jars, jar rubbers, 5 and 10c counters reduced to 3 and 7c, drinking
glasses 3c each. See the novel duplicating machine; makes one object ap-
pear 16—on sidewalk, advertising Royal tooth power and Parlor Pride for
whitening the teeth and enameling the stove—both unexcelled iec.

ALLEN'S. 202 West Front Street.

HOICK, RUNYON

Are.
sftotlt

aW.

in I M . Lumber
42 to eo PARK

, r>. Oaak7aWw^-to HI all orders pi«aapUj,~a^o"

RUNYON * OO.
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FAHWOOP’S scandal. 

sensation over the arrest of 
MRS. HOFFMAN. 

■rMk'r 
jtnaaMl of BlukaklllBf 

l, aad tit. Dmlap- 
Color to tko Hoport Lvnd 

■ho AtlMptad Salcido 
trrowi—tl«r Krloadt 

ofa Ufa 

tbot 
So* ,,,r 

Her **' Victim 

People remarking a woman of disun- 
ited appearance occupying Box B In 

£ub1o Hall the p«»t two seasons were 
toid that eh® was Mrs. Hoffman, wife of a 
tf.l(hT Brooklynite. She always dressed 
.^btonably and wore a wealth of dl*- 

gepert was made last Tuesday evening 
taatdke^iad attempted eulclde to avoid 

yjc disgrace and arrest. Then It was 
that she accused her alleged hus- 

>iod of bigamy, and that she was In 
^ threatened with imprisonment, 
p. Jong, the physlolan In cbsrge, 

- ̂  j Spaniard who acted as spokesman 
,.r jjjg, Hoffman at her house, told The 
Pi«s that she had merely been accldeut* 
s^andonly slightly burned by carbolic 

' setd used by mistake as a tooth wash. 
Tbelr statement'was accepted as a denial 
of U» suicide story', and the report 
published exclusively In The Press; but 
ptesent developments seem to Indicate 
tb»t Or. Long was deceived In the mat- 

-ier. She was arrested two days after the 
alleged attempt. 

It transpires that a detective lnvestlga- 
t!ob has for some time been In progress, 
»nd that Mrs. Hoffman knew of it, and It 
li believed there Is truth In the report of 
sttempted suicide. 

Mrs. Hoffman Is said to have gone 
■ under varlaus aliases, Including Stewart 

and Bobate: but her real name Is given as 
Anole Bothe, Bhe being the alleged wife 
of Thomas Bo the, a resident of Phlla- 
delphla, Who left her some time ago. The 

' prosecution claims that the woman 
drifted to New York after, her husband 
left her, and lived In a house on East 

• fourteenth street. 
••I first got on her track"—said Prose- 

cutor Marsh, who caused her arrest— 
■•through a wealthy citizen of Brooklyn, 
v.opflt Was said, she was endeavoring 
Vo blackmail. He mode her acquaintance 
i* Fourteenth street, New York,* and af- 
tarnrds was frequently In her company. 

After subtle he began to tire of her and 
tried tp avoid meetlng her, but sbe was 
not to be shaken off so easily, and wrote 
bun letters demanding i money. For 
some months he used to remit cash to 
her, but finally decided1 to stop thlB prac- 
tise. -- 

"The the woman wrote threatening let- 
ters. He paid no attention to these 
notes, and then the climax came when 

-the woman wrote to his wife and informed 
her she held her husband in her power”. 

This was too much for the alleged vic- 
tim to stand, and be went to Elizabeth, 
laid the matter before Prosecutor Marsh, 
and, asked if something could not be done 

- to stop this persecution. 
Prosecutor March took the case In 

bud, and set to work to learn something 
»Uidt\he woman, and the result was that 
be bad two warrants issued against Mrs. 
Hoffman for the alleged character of her 
bouse. r 

The prisoner obtained her liberty lake 
Thursday night through the efforts of her 
lawyer, ex-County Attorney McGlure, of 
FtalnUeld. He iuduoed a friend of his In 
Elizabeth to go her ball In the sum of 
12,500. The papers In the case will be 
***iit to the October Grand Jury. 

AU of the alleged blackmailing letters 
were mailed In New York city, and the 
authorities In this cannot on that 
charge proceed against her. The woman 
i«.t)hrowd, and either knew or had ad- 
visers who knew that under the Jersey 
low blackmailers are liable ,to severe 
penalties, and abe was careful not to send 
(by of her letters from this State. 
. Ur. Marsh obtained the-affidavits ofa 
number of young women who visited Mrs. 
bottle's house, and secured other evi- 
dence yo which the charges against her 
are based. It la stated that large num- 
U*t* of fashionably dressed young women 
and their escorts frequented ‘'Mrs. Hoff- 
rnui's" house, both from -Plainfield and 
vicinity and by train from New York. 

• Many of these will be dragged Into the 
/lory in the courts. "* - ■ ' 

lb?Brooklyn man In the case Is Henry 
Hoffman, reputed to . be a millionaire, 
ho* secretary of the Berwyn-W hlte Goal 
company. Counselor McGlure Is confl- 
deui-fce can prove that Hoffman ac- 
knowledged Mrs. Hoffman as his wife. 
Hr. MjC'lure was the first In Plainfield to 
have business dealings with them. • He 
**» sitting In his office over the First 
•National_B«nk one day when a little man 
of 55 years, gray, and a bit faded and 
wrinkled, came In with a handsome, 

. -black-eyed woman of 24. 
"1 am Henry Hoffman"—said he to the 

f.—"This is my wife, Mrs. Hoffman, 
came to see If the title to our prop- 

er ou the Terrell road Is perfectly 
ciaar. '* 

a The lawyer had already been engaged 
■J Mrs. Hoffman's agents to search the 
uUs, and bad found It good. 

According to Mr. McGlure, Mrs. Hoff- 
man made a discovery about six weeks 
NP that prostrated her completely. 

She learned that the man she ha 4 been 
living with as her husband had a wife 
•ml thirteen children in Brooklyn. She 
Avasevl him. of it. There was a stormy 
6lS4ne. It ended with the hysterical wo- 
*an turning her gray-halred lover out of 
'As house. She then wrote a bitter letter 

■to the wife In Brooklyn, telling of her 
^acovery and signing it "Mrs. Henry 
Hoffman No. 2". 

Then came Hoffman’s alleged persecu- 
te. He had detectives haunt her, and 
'ccceeded in accomplishing her arrest, 
which Mr. McClure characterizes as "the 
latest outrage upon a defenseless wo- 
to*1* In all the annals of New Jersey". 

Hoffman, when arrested, begged 
might send for her lawyer, Mr. 

’fcClure. It was refused, with the ad- 
dition to get Into a wagon that 

waiting, bat was at laat permlted to 
him a telegram. She pleaded that 
might go to her home to change 
dress. 

"No, not If we know It", said the detec- 
tive, with a mock smile. 

"Then I demand that you take me at 
once before Justice Moore, here in Fan- 
wood,” she exclaimed. 

Justice Moore Is her neighbor, who has 
known her and esteemed her during all 
her Stay In that place. Sbe knew that the 
law gave her the privilege of having her 
case considered by the nearest justice did 
she so desire; but her captors would not 
listen to It; and forcing her Into the 
wagon they had waiting, they drove her 
to the polloe station in_ Elizabeth, where 
she knew no one, and would In all prob- 
ability be anable to furnish ball. The 
neighbors, wbo had been shocked at what 
they termed a great outrage, hastene d to 
Inform Lawyer McClure of It, and be 
hurried to Elizabeth In time to frustrate 
the designs of the detectives to make 
their captive tpend the night In one of 
the police elation cells. 

Lawyer McClure was livid with wrath 
when he beard of the Prosecutor’s state- 
ments. "Mre.Hiffinan Is no adventuress”, 
he cried. *T will show that she waa mar- 
ried to Henry Hoffman five years ago. It 
Ul-becomee a public prosecutor to try to 
defame a woman and ruin her character 
before she has a chance to defend her- 
self. As for the women's affidavits. It Is 
easy to buy them at SI a piece.” 

Lawyer George DeMeza' sold this 
morning: “The arrest of this woman Is 
one of the basest' outrages ever perpe- 
trated In Union County ”. 

WISDOM THEIR STRONGHOLD. SUNDAY 8ERVICES. 

Tkatv MM 
"THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE 

QUITE A STORY, SHE TOLD. 

The closing exercise* of the Washing- 
tonville school took place In the Mary E. 
Wilson Memorial Chapel Thursday night 
The members, their parents, and friends 
of the school, filled the chapel, and great- 
ly enjoyed the programme. The students 
showed great proflcienoe In their studies. 
The trustees. Wilson. Clark and Bollman, 
In well-chosen remarks showed their con- 
fidence In John F. Btger, the teacher, 
and Incited the scholars to higher ambi- 
tions In the future, urging them to take 
advantage of their opportunities, and 
showing that school days were a prepara- 
tion for the great race of life, In which 
the advantage was not alone to the 
physically strong bat also to those who, 
having a right and noble purpose In view, 
made wisdom the means of obtaining the 
end. 

After the programme, Mr. Blger 
thanked the trustees and parents for 
their Interest In the welfare of the school, 
and for their help to make the past term 
a euccees. 

The programme: 
Song—Bed, White and Blue School 
Reeltatlon—Doing Its Beat.,... Emma Weralnn 

“ —Is it You  Mamie Troiano 
“ —The Boy and Hla String. W. Howe 
" —Not so Easy Eddie Teller 
“ —Did n’t Think Howard Wfills 

Dialogue—The Misunderstanding, 
* Emma Diehl, Ella Totten. Halph Bullman 

Recitation—The Chicken’s Mistake, 
> Lizzie Wersing 

“ —The Frog’s School.. Leonce Teller 
“ —Babies and Kittens. 

Florence Ackor 
'• —A Little Boy’s Troubles, 

Eddie Spier 

(albrfclariM/W-JW Aymtm ■>■■■« is wW 
k aadk wMfc, mt Ur Osa 10 s, it. SbOrSw *»*- 

W.C.T. C. Rooms—Meetings »a. m., * p. i 
Waohlogtoaville Chapel—K. C. Pease will I 
Mt. Pleasant Scboot-houae—An Interesting | 

meeting will be held. 
The Bible Training Class of the Y. M. C. 

will be held at Mt a. m. 
Bar. W. B. A ah burn of New York will I 

drees the Colored Y.M. C. A. 
P. C. Harder will lead the 4jxm. goepel tern-1 

WASH DRESS FABRICS. 

Very special values prevail in new and desirable good*. They are much under regular I 
price aad we’ll be glad to send yon samples for comparison, if yon wish. 

perance meeting In Reform 
St. Joseph's Church—: 

a. m.; Sunday-school at . 3. 
p. m. 

St. Mary’s Church—Maaser and 10-JO a. m.; Vespers at 
school at £30. 

Bethel Chapel—Bev. W. 
tor. 
school, 8 p. m. 

Warren Chapel—Joseph Orr McKeivey. pas- 
tor. Preaching 1040 a. m. and 8 p.m. Sunday 

Whitman's Swivel 
itation, silk striped. 

et&tOand 1030 
and Vespers at 8) 
at 7 JO. MO. 030. 

8 p. m.; Sunday- 

Real 
neat figures 
12 ' 

Ginghams, lace and im- 
handsome designs and 

. rice 1 *)i 
Lawns, 36 inches wide, small 

_ light grounds; regular price 
1 Wc. special price 9j$c. 
Dotted Swiss Organdies, handsome flower 

he! Chapel—Bev. W. A. Alexander, pea- I 
Preaching. 11 a. mu. and Ip. a Sunday-1 

white, cream, pink, bine and 
ounds; regular price isjic, spec- 

Reet—Morning 
M0 a. 

Julia Zlausirntaa Defeated Again 
in Her Sntta Agnlnat the Hat- 
Murrays. 
The civ 11-cases of Julia Zlmmermann 

against Andrew and Charles MaoMurray, 
brothers or City Clerk McMurray of Plain- 
field, for board, came up before Judge 
Collins in Westfield Wednesday. Craig A. 
Marsh appeared for the defendants, and 
as usual won the suits. Mrs. Zlmmer- 
mann did not appear at 2, the time set 
for hearing the eases, and they were 
moved by the counsel for the defence. 
Andrew MaoMurray presented a set-c ff, 
tor which judgment was awarded him In 
the sum of $19. The oaee against Charles 
MaoMurray was dismissed. About 5 Mrs 
Zlmmermann and her husband appeared 
at the courtroom and told a lengthy story 
os the reasoo for their not appearing on 
time. She claimed that the MacMurr. ye 
had sold the greater part of her furniture 
under a chattle mortgage and on Monday 
turned her and her husband and two little 
children out of the house. They were 
kept over night by a neighbor. Tuesday 
evening she and her husband walked to 
Newark to see a lawyer, whom they 
thought would befriend them, and con- 
duct their case on Wednesday. They were 
unable to find the man ' they sought in 
Newark, and at noon set oat to walk back 
to Westfield, not having money to pay 
car fare, On tne way book Mrs. Zlmmer- 
mann was overcome by the heat and fa- 
tigue. and was compelled to rest along 
the road. When she finally arrived at 
Westfield, after the walk of about fifteen 
miles, it was to learn that her cases had 
been disposed of. Sbe says she hag sup- 
ported the family recently by doing sew- 
ing, but that now her sewing machine has 
been token from her and ehe bos no 
means of earning a living. She and her 
ohlldren are stopping with a neighbor un- 
til the woman can find work. 

school. 2JO p. m. 
Church of the Heavenly 

prayer. 11 ; Sunday-achool, 
evening service, 8. 

There will be Swedish preaching in the Park 
Avenue Baptist Church at 3:46 p. m. Mr. An- dersen of New York will preach. 

St. Peter’s German Lutheran Church—Ser- 
vices. 10 a.m.: 7JO p. m. Sunday-school, 9 a. m. 
Bev. Ed K tonka. pastor, will preach. 

Pint Baptist Church—Mornlag service, 10H5: 
mi nday-school, 9 a. m: evening service. 7.46. 
Pastor. Bev. David J. Yerkea. D. D. 

All Souls Church—Service at 10:46 a. m. The 
pastor, Bev. HobartClark. will preach. Sunday- 
school. 11:45 a. m. No evening sorvloe. 

Y. M. C. A. Booms—George H. Batchelor j wtU address the young men’s meeting at 4:16. 
There will be selections by the male choir 1 
ocarina solos. The 
minutes. 

East Third Street Mission—Gospel services 
conducted by Seely Edsall, 8 p. m.; Christian 
Endeavor. 7: Sunday-school, 3. Good music, 
hearty singing. 

Grace M. E. Church—Bev. Herbert F. Ban- j dolph, pastor. Preaching. 1030 a. m. and 7:46 p. 
m., by pastor. Sunday-achool, £30 p. m. Bp- 
worth League, 7 p. 

Pork Avenue Baptist Church—Bev. J. W. I Richardson’s themes will be: 1046. “Drawing 

* po 
i*J price 7jSc. 

Orders by mail receive prompt attention 

Imported French Sateens, best quality goods I 
dark grounds with beautiful figures and floral I 
designs; regular price 35 and 29c, special I 
price 19c. 

Best Quality Dress Cambrics, real indigo I 
blue and foot block. 33 inches wide; regular I 
price isjfc, special price 9}jc. 

Standard Brands Bleached Muslin, Fruit of I 
Loom. Lonsdale, Hill A Dwight Anchor; reg-1 
alar price 9c, special price 7)4c. 

Agent* far the Standard Paper Patterns. 

You see them everywhere. 

Columbia 

Bicycles 

Their sales attest their popularity. 

Catalogue free at our agencies, 
or mailed f i lot two j-cent stamps. 

L. BAMBERGER & CO., 

147 and 149 Market St., 
NEAR BROAD ST.. NEWARK, N. J. 

There will be selections by the male eeting will continue 46 
and i 

—The Wise Fairy...Minnie Blcknell I Men for Nineteen Centuries”. 7:45, “A few I 
—A Boy’s Belief- Elmer Ackor 
—What the Choir Bang About 
Bonnet.....Hattie Willis 

Duet and Cborus-Eddle Spier, Florence Ackor 
Recitation—Four Sunbeams Etta Gordon 

—A Big, Big Piece of Pie, 
Bertie BUyeu 

—The Good Old Days. 
Ralph Bullman 

—After Examination.Annie Teller 
—The Dropped Stitch-..Etta Ackor 
—Vacation Song, 

Jobn Simpson, George Burnett, 
Bertie Bllyeu 

—Willie’s Dream Bessie Bullman 
The Legend of the Organ Builder, 

Carrie Bullman 
The Life Brigade.......•-■■•.■•-Jennie Gordon 
Dialogue—Taking the Census, 

Carrie Bullman, Annie Spier, Mr. Rlger 
Remarks—Trustees Wllaon, Bullman and Clark 
Closing Address John Simpson 
Farewell Song   .. School 

John Slmpeon was the efficlqpt organist. 

NEWS OF NEAR 

New Market. 

thoughts for thinking people”. Sunday-school. I 
9:45 a. m. 

Church of the Redeemer — Services in I 
the German Lutheran Church. Morning ser- vice, 11:16. Sunday-achool, 3:45p. m. Evening 
?rayer, 5. Rev. Dr. Jocelyn Johnson of New 

ork will officiate. 
First M. E. Church—Rev. C. R. Barnes, . 

tor. Sunday-school, 10 a. m. U a. m. and 7:45 I 
., preaching' by the pastor. Subject for I 
evening, “Dreams and Dreamers”. Ep- [ 

worth prayer meeting, 7 p.m. 
Grace Church—Bev. E. M. Rodman, rector; I Early Celebration of Holy Communion, 7J0; | 

morning prayer and sermon. 10-.30; Sunday- 
school, 9:15; evening service, 5. Sermon by 
Bev. A. W. HcNabb of Omaha. 

Church of Our Saviour—Bev. 8. P. Simpson, I 
rector. Holy .Communion, 7 JO a. m.; Sunday- school, 9:45 a. m.: morning prayer, litany 
and sermon, U a. m.; evening prayer, 5. Free | stages run from North Avenue station. 

First Church of Christ—Preaching. 10.45 
m- by Pastor B. W. Hand. Lord's Sapper, 
11:45. Sunday-school. £45 p. m. Evening ser- vice, 7:45, preaching by pastor on theme from 
Bev. 3-8. Christian Endeavor meeting, 6:45. 

Congregational Church—Bev. C. L. Good rich, 
pastor. Morning service. 10J0; Sunday-school. 
11:50 a. m. The Christian Endeavor service at 
7J0 p. m. will be a temperance meeting, led by 
Charles Fernald of Prohibition Park, Staten Island. 

Trinlt^Reformed Church—At 10J0 a. m. the 

Bed Spring and Mixed Mattress Given Away 
with Every Bedroom Suit Sold. 

AMOS H. VAN HORN 
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LIMITED, 

Market Street Near Plane Street 

Endeavor Society 9:15 a. m. 
ersary 01 
y will tie held. Sabbath school. I 

First Presbyterian Church—Bev. Charles R. 
Hallett’e Cottage la bavins many Sun* I Herring, pastor. Morning service. I0-JQ, sub- . . Iject, “Religion in Variety”. 6:45. Christian 

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland 
range in demand, the way we are selling them. 

will I 

WE DID IT, AND NO ONE ELSE. 

All of the Old Timti 
1a act. 

Satisfied 

To the Editob of The 
Kindly arrange to publish the exact route 
of the coaching parade In Friday evening's 
lBaue of your j iurnal, and oblige the 
undersigned. 

June 14, 1894. 

Old Subscriber, 
-Pro Bono Publico, 
Vebitas, 
Header, 
Citizen. 

'Have *70- 
your eyee examined and 2 

made by A. Jay Cross, (B. O. W*«**aBL,N. Y. 2“ 
18 

One of the. Monkey* Still at Large. 
Schwed Brothers received a box of 

three monkeys for exhibition In the 
window of their store yesterday after- 
noon, One of tbelr employee opened the 
box carelessly, shortly after 4, and two 
of the monkeys escaped and ran up Park 
avenue. , 

One was caught In F. MargenUno'e 
fruit store. The other ran through J. M. 
Dunn's grocery on Park avenue, and 
went Into the back yard. A crowd 
aearohad for It, but Its hldlng-plaoe woe 
not found. The missing monkey was] 
seen In Bolce, Runyon A Go's lumber yard 
this morning. 

Uwj.r U.S.I. Uat Him Off. 
Patrick Bergen of Cottage' place was In 

the City Court again this morning J 
charged, as he was lost Saturday, with 
abusing his neighbors. He was not 
represented by oounsel Saturday and was 
fined $15: 

Neighbors Brown and Parsons testified 
this morning that-be had been etUl more] 
profane on his return from oourt. Law- 
yer George DeMezs was Bergen’s coun- 
sel. The oaee was dismissed. The case | 
of a week ago has been appealed. 

day boarders. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Day of Elizabeth 

are visiting at Joseph Mltze’s. 
Miss Annie Gasklll of Rahway 

lng relatives In this community. 
The Christian Endeavor Society 

hold a sociable In the neat future. 
Arthur Leonard, a etudent of Princeton 

College,is visiting bis father In this place. 
Katie Hoff had the misfortune to loee a 

parrot lost Sunday. Anyone returning It 
olive will be paid $3; If dead, $1. 

The lake last evening hod every boat 
on It filled with occupants. When you 
wont a pleasant row, come to our village. 

A mill hand employed by John Otto 
gave the bond boys a surprise Wednes- 
day night by playing on the bass horn, 
drum and cymbals. He once belonged to 
the Prussian Army. 

Hannah Dodz, a daughter of Herman 
Danz, proprietor of the Lake House, was 
awarded a prize at the close of school for 
punctual attendance, she having never 
missed one day In the past four years, and 
only half a day In five years. She Is not 
yet 11 years old. 

July 4 will be celebrated here with an 
unusually interesting programme of 
athletic sports, and a grand display of 
fireworks In the evening. Friendship 
Cornet Band will be present and enliven 
the ocoaslon with the choicest selections 
of music. Ice-cream and refreshments 
will be served at reasonable rates. 

The number of votes polled Wednes- 
day evening for the prize lamp was as 
follows: 
Annie Starkes     3 
Irene Day....     1 
Bella Logan 
Emma Nelson -   1 
Sarah Kischner 1 
Alice Fierce   35 

The prize waa awarded to Mias Alice 
Pleroe, and not to Angee Pierce as stated 
In the doodle-do paper yesterday 

& ideavor Society; 7JO, organ recital; 7:45, ser- 
mon, topic, “The Seventeen Year Locust”. | 
Sunday-school. 9J0 a. in. 

First Presbyterian Church: 
MORNING. 

is visit-1 Organ—Andante n-op. 74.—.. Silas | 
Anthem—“In bumble faith and holy love”, Garrett 
Offertory—Berceuse ...Gounod Sermon—Religion In Variety. I 
Organ—Prelude and fuge in C Bach 

EVENING. Special 15-miuute recital at 7 JO. {Allegro pompon ) Harris | 
V Andanle con varlazlona J Playel Anthem—O, bow amiable Barnby 

Offertory anthem—Incline thine ear. .Hlmmel Sermon—Seventeen Year Locusts. 
Organ—Grond Chorus, b flat Bice 

Tksak Th.ir STrlsads. 
To the Editor of The Press:—I 

Mr. and Mrs. Gray take this public | 
method of returning their very sincere I 
thanks to all their friends for the many I 
expressions of sympathy and ooudolenoe I 
received by them In this the hour of their | 
severe affliction. 

Mb. and Mbs. William Gbat. 

There is no better time to build a house than now. Men 
want work; you can build cheaply and afthe same time 
help others 3 9 tf 

THE CHANGE OF LIFE 

A PICTTBE FOR WOMEN’S EYES, 

With the Hope That It May Do Some of 
Them Good. 

*3 [srkcLii. to or* ladt kiade 
To-day there is the happy mother, 

healthy boys and girls, sunshine, music, 
amusements, the 
churchy the romp 
and the ramble, 
the country ahd 
seashore. What- 
everhealthyminds 
in healthy bodies 

y-y - irwiiwynywvwvTyi 

We Figure 

This way. 

A new gown will cost you all 
the way from ten to twenty four 
dollars. To have last season’s 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two 
dollars - perhaps a little more. 

We save you money and inci- 
dentally make a little ourselves. 

Hillier & Co., 

175 North Ave 

Flah-Catchlof Extraordinary. 
Frequenters of the Fishing Banks have 

been decrying their bad luok ever since 
Gen. Long, A. Vanderbeek and John J. 
Shotwell spent a day there. They 
hauled lu fish by wholesale, and the 
General seemed to have a peculiar style 
of catching his—hooking one through the 
eye, one through the back, and odo the 
regular way through the mouth; but the 
mouth-caught fish got away as soon as 
the hook was taken from his jaw. 

Lnr* to Be Vitfal. 
John Dalztel, principal, 309 East Front 

street, announcee that the Summer term 
of the Plalnffeld Manual Training School 
begins J une 18. Instruction In telegraphy 
and electricity are now added to the 
course. Youths who oould not attend In 
oonsequsnoe of other engagements can 
use a few hours a week profitably, for 
slight outlay. 

Fomr New Haw.ee. 
Through the real estate agency of Ed- 

ward O. Mulford contract has been given 
out for the ereetion of four cottages ou a 
lot of 137 feet frontage on Manning ave-1 
nue between Somerset street and Wester- 
velt avenue. North Plainfield, which has I 
been awarded to Phillip Oottrell. The 
houses are to be ready for occupancy [ 
next October. 

No Birthday Cowchlwg. 
Because today Is the birthday anniver- 

sary of Charles J. Fisk, It has been sug- 
gested that the Driving Parade was ar- 
ranged In honor of his birthday; but his 
modesty compelled him to say that such j 
was not the oaee. 

A Pmraly Vagatmbla Cawapawwd. 
Dr David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy, made j 

at Bondout, N. Y . baa the indorsement of tbe 
medical profession Simply upon its merit aa a curative agent. In rases of kidney tronble.aln*» 
clah liver, oouetlpa'ion and dyspepsia it la the only poelUTe and sure remedy, ft baa recorded | wonderful cures of gravel and 

•10O Reward. $100. 
The readers of this paper will be pleas-1 

ed to learn that there Is at least one 
dreaded disease that scieooe has been 
able to care In all Its stages and that Is 
catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is the one 

[tlve cure now known to the medical 
Ity. Catarrh being a constitutional 

requires constitutional treat-1 raii>n rut 

may desire, that they 
may have, and mother 
is ever ready to join 
with them in the pleas- 
ure and fun. 

Years come and go. The boys and 
girls grow up to men and women. Moth- 
er’s hair Is turning white: her steps are 
not so elastic, her spirits flag; there is an 
uneasy look in her dear eyes. 

What can be the matter with mother ? 
She is approaching the most important 

crisis of her life, “ the change of life.” 
Those watchful eyes detect the evidences. 
Years bring this change demanded by 
nature. What preparation have you 
made to carry the brave mother safely] 
through it ? 

Within a comparatively short time the 
issue will be decided. Either nature ful- 
filling the law in proper, healthful man- 
ner, or — there is (the wreck of a noble 
woman for you to grieve over. 

There is salvation in Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound. It will 
carry the mother safely through the in- 
evitable change in her physical life. 

'All reputable druggists keep for you 
this grand remedy. See that “ mother " 
has it, for the Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
table Compound was won from the heights 
of medical science by a woman for all 
women nearing the change of life. 

8HELLEY*3 
Merry-Go-Round 

Is here again. 
SOMERSET BT. 

Corner 

TERRILL & COLE, 

| (lodertakers and Embalm, 

200 West 2d street. 

Next to Trinity Befonned Oburoh. 
Flrst-oloas livery attached. 
Telephone US. 11 26 y 

J.O. POPE A GO., 

Insurance Agents, 
No. 6 EAST FRONT ST, 

W 
ILLIAM A. OODDUTOTOB, 

Attorney-at-Law. 
Oommhaloner of 

t Notary Public. 
Money to load. 

omos-io.n IT. INI 

w. S. AMBLOMAS, 

LAW OFFICES, 
UM East Front at., toor. fan 
Public, MAlter la Obanoacy. 

auei. Notary 
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N CODINGTON, 

w*- 

of Greenbook | 
road. ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In- 

ternally, acting directly upon the blood | Open afternoon and evening*, 
and muoous eurfaoee of the system,there-1 nnnnn.r .mar 1 
by destroying the foundation of the die- CITY GRAIN AND PRODUCE STORE 
esse, and giving the pa tent strength by f 
ball ding up tbe constitution and nutating 
nature In doing its work. The proprie-| 
tors have so much faith In Its curative 
powers, that they offer $100 for any eaae 
that It falls to cure. Bend for list of tee- 

Addrees T. J. Cheney A Oo 
Toledo, Ohio. Bold by 

f. L VAN XAEDT. 
Bessar to Is A. 

Cheney Jk^C 
Flour, Qrain> Faad, Hav> Straw I 

RUNYON ft MOFFETT, 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
i. i. 

NIK 

THEODORE GRAY, 
AND CONTRACTOR 

gives, repairing promptly Attends 
oe 117 Hlnalde ave. S38, 

k SATTELS, 

Park Avenue. | 
FOB 

Hazleton, Chickering Pianos, A. B. 
Chase, Behning & Son, Story & 

Clark Organs. 
Tuning and repairing m all It* branches 

SEUCATIOHAL. 

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL | 
309 EAST FRONT STREET. 

JOHN DALZIEL, PtmcipaL 
Instruction 1* given tn designing 

drawing, mectanlcal and linear drawing. penmanablpjacrou aww work, 
  tal Iron aad ' _ »lessons In . 

r and wood ranting. 

apecUve, penmnnak 
day modeling, ora, Mr. F A Patience 

Rockrinr Him ail Day School 

POPE MFO. CO., 
Boston, New York. Chicago, Hartford- 

Frank L. C. Martin, Plainfield Agent. 

WEST END COAL YARD. 
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.I am prepared 

to furnish the best quality of 

Lehigh and Honeybrook Goal 
In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels fdr $1.00. 

Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal. / 
CHARLES W. DODD, 

Yard—686 South ad st. 140 Park avenue. 

OO TO 

MADAM KNIGHT’S, 

FOR FINE MILLINERY. 

112 West Front Street. 

Trimmed Hats at Cost for the Next 20 Days. 

Hats that were $5.         ...Now$4 
Now fj $4. 

“ “ I, Vj•■••••••••••• 
“ “ $3  
LARGE ASSORTMENT. Prices to suit all. 

■ «*....Now 
 Now £ 

| Fruit Jars, Stond Ware, Flower Pots, 

Novelties in Fancy China 

and Glass. 

Are doing better by customers than any other house in the trade, by making 
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per| 
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom 
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers. 

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c. 
Children’s Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7. 
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights $10, reduced to $7. 
Parlor Suits—Reductions of $5, $10, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can j 

pmioi% Bev. Cornellu, scbenck wiii preach on I simply say that nowhere in the city will you receive as much value for as lit- 
Tbe Prosperity of the Wicked . At 7:46 p. m. I.. rJ ‘ ,   _   , . J .. •   
the fourth RnnlvenMiry of the Junior ChiiRtikn | tic money CT DCttCf ftCCOmmOucltlOn than Rt OUT StOTC 

T7 

Range seems to be tbe only 
the way we are selling them. 

AMOS H. V^-JST HORN, Limited, | 

73 Market Street, nearest Plane street, Newark, N. J. 

IQTS ON THE INSTILLMENT f UN. 

iX- TT. MAC IPOIETATjID 

Has a few left over from his two auction sales 

Special Sale in Trunks and Bags 

For one week, io inch grain leather club bags only 90c) 36-inch packing 
trunks $1.15; solid sole leather trunks tize 31 inch only 9t4-98» reg. price 
$20; full size Saratoga trunks $2; 35c shawl straps only 10c. 

TT. B. OR.-A.lsrB, 

Hats, Shirts and Trunks,    iao West Front Street 

- 
I eading 
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Music Dealer, 

FRONT ET. 
Gildermaster & Kroeger, Kranich it tacn, Mnlfield, Starr and Jacob 

sros. Pianos. Also, the world-renowned Newman Bras, and Mason tc 
Hamlin Organs. Pianos to rent 5 16 tf 

| Pure Toilet Soap. 

If you want a Medicated Toilet Soap of guaran teed purity 

We Offer Oar Own ^ 

Skin Curative, Tar, Carbolic, Sulphur, at 15c. a cake, 6 for 
7$c. Be sure you get 

6 is tf 

PACKER'S 

FINE FURNITURE. 

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST. 

DROP 

Us a postal or 
call at . the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding our 
new system of 
delivering 

GOAL. 

HX) WE AR THEM 

TO L&V E THEM 

■wia*. per-1 • l, oarrtaa. - 
TWntC I —' 

giis corsets 

MUSIC AMD INSTRUCTION 
For partioolare apply to 

THE MISSES PECK. 
317 EAST FRONT ST. 

Manual Training School 

Miss Fawcett’s School, 
35 Washington Are. I 
boy* to the age of 1& | 

3 and 7c. Store Motto: “We Undersell.” 
Oil stoves, hammocks, croquet, fancy flower pots,watering mm Mason’s 

i qt jars, jar rubbers, 5 and 10c counters reduced to 3 and 7c, drinking 
j glasses 3c each. See the novel duplicating machine; matn one object ap- 
pear 16—on sidewalk, advertising Royal tooth power and Parlor Pride for 
whitening the teeth and enameling the stove—both unexcelled—10c. 

ALLEN'S. 202 W—t Front Street. 

ttOICK, RUNYON A OO., 

iteatoo in (owl. Lumber mid JUmmis’ Material*, Lie., 

42 to SO PARK AVENUE. 

MIOE. RUNYON ft CO. 
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CHAPTER VII
Dare faced her grandfather with no

sign ot confusion. Indeed her first word
was for him.

-> "How wet yon are!" she cried, mov-
ing toward him. "Surely yon did not
hare to swim at the ford?"

He pot bar away with an Impatient
gesture, saying no word, but a burning
question in bis eyes. Dare had met him
with a pretty appealing droop of the
bead. Now she stood up as straight as
himself, and to the watcher's eye a cu
rions race likeness to the stem old face
crept over the- soft curves of the young
one.

Letting a hand fall either side of her.
Dare said, with a distinctness that would
have been harsh had her voice been lees
clear: "Tfco gentleman Is hart, grand
father. 1 have tried to make him com-
fortable, as you would have dona Let
me make you acquainted with him—Mr.
Allen Haywood."

"What name did you say? The •wind
roan so I can hardly hear, "Major Over-
ton said, stepping within, unmindful of
the dripping from his soaked garments
upon the immaculate floor. Before Dare
could repeat it the stranger got upon hit
feet and said, wi th a profound obeisance:

"Let me answer that, Major Overtoo,
The young lady knows onlyg part of my
name. I amAJten Haywood Fauntleroy,
very much at your service. "

Spite of his white hair, fire leaped to
Major Overton's eyes; big veina stood out
upon his forehead; his month grew set
aad hard; his baud clinched nervously
upon the riding whip ho held. For a ful
minute he was silent Then, speaking
very low, he said:

"Leave us. Dare. Mr.—Fauntleroy.'
—choking over the name—"I am sorry
to see yon in such ill plight I hope
that .my people havo mode you as com
fortable an possible."

' "They have done much more than that
—saved my life. But, Major Overton,
every minute yon stand thus dripping
wet endangers yours. I beg yon to make
yourself oomfortabla Then give me the
pleasure of an hour's talk with you.''

Major Overton's eyes blazed more
than ever, yet he answered in a tone
even more silken soft;
—"Pardon mo, Mr. Fauntleroy, you are

my guest Nothing puts that aside. But
under all the circumstances of the case
I must ask that all other than casual

- -communications shall come through my
lawyers."

With that ho bowed himoelfaway, to
return a little later in
suit of fine threadbare bbjck, with a siF
ver tray in his hand^apon which stood
a decanter and two/glasnc* He set
salver on the tabhi at Fauntleroyj,
and said in thoyftame nstraiirt-a voice:
"Dinah, my ho/njiekoeperTnaB told me of
your mishap. Aft?fi t you are naturally
rather shaky, and here is some brandy
that I can recommend. It bos stood in
Ridgeloy cellar riBing 40 years. As you
are Homewhat disabled, let me give you
a glass."

The other held out his well hand and
watched with curious eyea the- flow of
the oily golden brown liquor that, in
npite of a rainy day's gray light, held
yet a hint of sunshine. AB he sipped it
slowly the door was thrown aside, and
mammy's voice said, "Dinner's ready,
marster."

As the two men entered the dining
room the younger looked expectantly
about, but Dare was not visible. Only
two covers were laid. The meal went
heavily forward, though the guest found

"The gentleman U hurt, grandfather."
both his host and mammy, who waited

—at table, even embarrassingly attentive
to his lightest need. He made but a poor
pretense of eating. Each mouthful in-
deed came near to choking him, though
everything was dainty, flavorous and ex-
quisitely served. *

At the close of f i e meal the two men
went out together,'pausing for a minute
at the half open front door to watch the
dashing raindrops vex the limpid pool
spread over All the yard. One of the long
summer storms had broken since morn-
ing. The sky was a dun cup, without
fold or rift The slightest hollowB held
such rainy runnels as assured all who
knew the lay of the land that the creeks
must be at flood. It was full of sharp
hills, from which the waters ran fast as
they fell. Already above the plash of the
rain came the roar and boom of torrents
in the lowlands. But young Fauntleroy
stepped without the hall door and said:

"Major Overton, I feel this Intrusion
of mine to be so impertinent that if your
woman will return me my own gar-
ments I will make my way somewhere
else .till the storm is over."

The grim ghost of a smile played on
Major Overton's face.

"That would be suicide, which is the
went form of cowardice," he said.
"Either side of us ia a stream that now
a man with two good arms could not
safely pass on homeback. On foot and
crippled you would surely drown.
Ridgeley's door can let no man go out
to bis death. Stay and be sure of your
welcome until you can go in safety."

"If only you would let me spoat" the
other began. A gesture stopped him.
Major Overton had rawed his hand, a
look of pain unutterable upon his face.
After a minute he said slowly, as though
weighing each word:

"It is not my wish to embarrass you
or add to your discomfort, but surely
you must understand that of all men
yon are the last with whom I can dis-
cuss—anything."

"Why, because of that old trouble?
Believe me, Major Overton, whatever
imputation there may have been in the
past; I do not believe"— Young Faunt-
leroy burst out before he could be si-
lenced. His pause, when it came, was
duetoamasement The old face fronting
him was rage incarnate, the old hands
clinched hard. By a snnreme effort MaT*
- •— . -" — —.———-w-^

Jor Overton COB trolled himself and said
half turning away:

"Belief amounts to nothing, certainly
as against deeds. It U fast possible that
yon came In Ignorance of some things
that have gone before. Pray pardon me
if I ask to be spared further reference to
all painful subjects. Be simply the
stranger within my gate for the rest of
your stay."

"In one minate,-sir. All I ask is that
yon will believe I oame simply with the
honest purpose of trying to better a bad
matter, a very sad one. I am not
sneak. They told me to approach you
•mi&r a feigned name, but I refused,
did not give my full nata* at first be-
cause I feared to startle the young
lady"

"Will yon come to my office fora
•moke?' Major Overton said, as though
he had not heard, leading the way to
small bare room just off the back piazza.
As the two came into it they found
themselves face to face with Dare. She
did not flush, look conscious or seek to
evade her grandfather's disapproving
eye. Instead she gathered up a handful
of torn papers, and stopping to the door
stopped beside it to Ray:

"I knew you would want to smoke,
grandfather, so I lit the fire, if it is July,
and put'pipes retdy filled there over' the
mantel."

"Very good. I am obliged," Major
Overton said grimly, stepping so as to
.hide his granddaughter from his guest
Dare moved lightly .aside, drew a chair
"to the corner of the hearth and said to
Fauntleroy-.

"Bit down, and I will give you a light
for your pipe, as you have but one hand
now."

"You spoil me," he protested, sinking
into the seat and leaking straight into
the girl's eyes. Major Overton frowned
heavily, took the girl by the arm and
led her through the door, saying, "Stay
in your room. Dare, until I send for
y o n . " - . • ; " . .

CHAPTER V m . •
By midnight the storm had sobbed out

its wrath. Morning broke fair over the
radiant, new washed world. The rays of
dawn were struggling through the win
dow panes ere Allen Fauntleroy dropped
asleep. When at last his eyes opened,
the sun was high in heaven. His host
stood at his bedside, grayer, harder,
sterner looking in the light of the gold:
eh day than in that of rainy skies. Yet
still his voice was a well bred monotone,
bare of all feeling.

"Pardon me for disturbing you. I fear
you slept poorly," be said. "But a
friend has come in search of you, and I
had no choice but to wake you. Here
comes Jubilee with your boots. He will
help you to dress and wait on yon at
breakfast Take your time. There is no
need of hurry. I will take care that your
friend does not grow impatient"

"Who is it—Hawkins? I thought he'd
look me up if the horse got back with-
out me. I beg you not to let him get at
that precious old brandy. He will stay
till he drains the bowl," Young Faunt-
leroy said in an effort to speak lightly.
He was far from feeling so. All his sleep
had been a phantasmagoria of trouble
of thick clouds, of swelling waters, with
Dare in the midst of them, swept for-
ever away in their flood. The night
through he had not hidden from himself
the fact that in their all too brief en-
counter she had taken captive his heart
and his fancy. He must not, he could
not, would not go away without further
sight and speech of her. He would not
startle, maybe distress her with any
talk of love. Instead he would speak a
little of the gratitude he felt for her
timely aid and beg her, if ever the time
came that she needed help, to remember
that she had in him a faithful friend.

But how achieve so much, guarded as
she was? After breakfast he must go
away, and throughout the meal mammy
would certainly attend him. If he could
get her away—a voice broke through his
musings. Jubilee, black and slim, with
woolly head and big upturned eyes, stood
in the door, saying: "•

"What corrections does.' you have ter
gimme, sir, 'bout puttin on your
cloth_esr"

Jubilee, turned 14, had been to free
school since he was 6, and now could
spell in three letters, knew all the fig-
ures except seven and had a great de-
sire to use the longest words he heard
and to overcome his tendency to the dia-
lect of his race.

Withal he was a sharp lad, as full of
resource as of mischief. So much young
Fauntleroy discovered before bis clothes
were in place, propping his voice, he
spoke rapidly to the boy, who answered
with winks and nods and hushed "Yes,
sirs. "—As the stranger made an end by
pushing 41 in his palm. Jubilee said:

Who—ee—I do my best, sir, but
maybe I can't The ole lady is very ex-
pioious."

Notwithstanding, when young Faunt-
leroy sat dawdling over rolls, coffee and
boiled chicken under mammy's wrath-
ful eye, Jubilee's head came through the
door. Jubilee's voice said in accents of
weary disgust:

"Aunt Diney, you better come help
ma Somebody's knocked over your tur-
key pen, and that old fool is huffin it to
the woods as fast as her young ones can
go. I ran so hard tryin to head her, my
breath is still clean obflusticated."

"De lawB a massy, 'pon my soul, dat
ole hen rukkey gwine make me lose all
my 'ligion, quor'lin at 'er," mammy,
cried, yyftMng a dash for the door. It
hardly closed behind her when Dare
came through the one opposite and said,
with a rosy flush:

' 'Jubilee said you sent for me. Do you
want your arm bandaged afresh?"

"No, no. Something much more im-
portant Miss* Overton—Dare—oame
closer, please. Lay your hand again in
mine. Ah, thank you for coming I I sent
for you because I—what I want to say
ia—don't take your hand away—I shall,
never forget you. Your !Hndn<>s«, your
help, and—and—if ever—I can straight-
en all this tangle I shall come back to
you. Meantime if I can serve you—one
never knows what may happen—you—
you are to give me the privilege. Don't
forget that," the young man saiddis-
jointedly, holding fast to Dare's hand.

It was harder than he thought to
choke back the words of love, yet to
speak them, would be madruws. She
would leave- him in affright Yet he
could not forbear raising to his lips the
slim rosy fingers that lay fluttering in
hisown. <̂

"Why ahouki 1 remember you?" Dare
asked, halt turning away. "Next week
you will forget my existence, except
maybe as the heir to a chum that trou-
bles you. Ah, you see, I know something
of family affairs. Believe me, I am not
so disloyal to our side ot the quarrel as
to have: come here thus clandestinely if
I had not thought that maybe you needed
me—were in pain that I oould ease.**

am," Fauntleroy said, getting

qtdckly to his feet and flinging his sound
y m around her. "Dart! Dare! I lore
JOB better than my life. I did not ma
to fetll you just yet It is so sudden. Bst
tern the first look of your eyes into
min* a* yon knelt, an angel of rescue,
bastd* that living grave, I have felt that
IWosfedto you—solely, entirely; (baft

I would give my life for you and die
happy in the sacrifice."

"Ton may have the opportunity else-
where," Major Overton said from the
door behind him. Hawkins darted
through it and caught young Fauntle-
roy's arm, crying out:

'Allen, Allen, are you mad? Come
away at once. You should never have
eome here, though," turning to the old
man, who stood a statue of white fury.
"I swear. Major Overton, he did not
know everything."

With one stride the old man caught
Dare's arm and essayed to drag hex from
the room, the girl shook herself free of
his hold and said, with eyes outblazing
bis own:

"I am no child, grandfather. Even
from you I demand the courtesy due
woman."

"I see. Yon demonstrate your wom-
anhood b̂y slinking thus to a rendez-

"1 cannot go, Mr. Fauntleroy. I am an
Overton.

vous," the old man said through his
teeth. Fauntleroy sprang to the girl's
side, caught her hand in his and cried
out:

"Major Overton, yon—no man shall
breathe one hurtful word of her. Here
to your teeth I beg her to come away
with me as my wife—chosen, honored
above all the world."

Dare shivered through and through.
A red tide swept up over brow and
cheek, then faded, leaving her white,
with eyes of fire. She was so young, bare-
ly turned 17, all this Deemed so wonder-
ful, so terrible, it put her happy, careless
girl life years and years behind her. She
drew her hand gently from Fauntleroy's
clasp and said, staring straight before
her at her grandfather, who stood a

g embodiment of speechless fury:
I cannot go, Mr. Fauntleroy. I am
Overton. I cannot turn against my

own, no matter how I may be wronged."
"Forgive me, Darê  forgive me! You

are your father's child, thank God I For-
give my doubt of you," the old man al-
most sobbed, drawing the girl's hand
through his arm as though to lead her
away. She half turned from him, but
not in anger, and said to her young
lover:

"Goodby. Go away, please, and forget
that you ever came.1"

"I go, since I must, but I will never
give you up so long as we both do live,''
Allen Fauntleroy said. Even as he spoke
she vanished. Hawkins caught his arm
and drew him away to the vehicle -wait-
ing outside the door. As they took their
seats in it Major Overton stepped over
the threshold, gave them a courteous
adieu, then laid his hand lightly in de-
tention upon the reins and said slowly:

"Mr. Fauntleroy, I give you safe con-
duct from my home. If ever you set foot
on it again, your life will pay for i t "

(Continued Monday.)

DOCTORS ENDORSE IT.
AH Eminent Physician of Arkansas,

tells of some Remarkable Cares
of Consumption.

Stamp*, La FayetU Co, Ark.
Or. R. V. PIBBCB:

Dear Sir—I will say this
to you. that Consumption
Is hereditary in my wife*
family: some hare al-
ready died with the dis-
ease. My wire has a sis-
ter. Mrs. E. A.. Clesry,
that was taken with oon-
sumptlon. She used your
" Golden Medical Discov-
ery," and, to tbe sur-
prise of her many friends,
she sot well. My wife has

ha* hemorrhages
idberfrom the lungs, and

sister Insisted
Ing the "GoM
- • cove -

her

sister Insisted on bar na»
in.- the "Golden Medical
Discovery." I consented

•fas. Roams. to her data*, n. sad tt
relieved ber. She has had no symptoms of
consumption fqr the past six years. People
having this disease can take no better remedy.

Tours very truly.

DO YOU

COUCH
DONT DELAY
TAKE; > i T*- iVc

BALSAM

ItemsO»l<U,C<rBrt» SonT 1 t ~i mi Tilaas
M.T>i i | l i | rnjuli Broackituu4Astaaa. Ai
serlala ears for I

~wOI SM the •znUmit tswt after taUag the
antes*. S*u by f "

• •nnliif ia aiTuoesl «U«M. Vm at
Tea ill th U t S t fte t U

NOTICE!'
Having disposed of my coal business to

Chas. W. Dodd, I respectfully announce that

outstanding accounts due me may be paid to

y collector at 140 Park avenne, the coal of-

fice formerly occupied by me. I would ap-

preciate prompt settlement to dose the ac-

counts.
539 im JOHN M. HrrruxD.

TRY DOBBUiS'S C1GAB8,
30 PARK AVENUE.

H« Manufactures Them

F. A. DUNHAM,
a m i

Don't Stop
To Bap

Come right in and see
our Ladies' $1.25 Rus-
set Oxford
Children's Russet shoes
75c up, button or Ox-
ford.

I 107 Park ave.

*. t --

WHEELS
GIVEN AWAY!

Ariel 9100.
Ariel, little used, $76
Remington $75.
Ladies' Remington $90
New Howe $100.

Corner North and Watchung aves.

T0WN8END'8
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS,

BOMSBSXT 8TRKKT.
OUB MOTTO—Good work, good mater-

al at fair prices. 8 4 y

Mrs. Lf. Adams
Is selling off her

Summer Mjllintry Goods.
AH the latest styles at greatly reduced prices.

Owing to the grest demand a new Invoice ol
'ndia Bilks has been received.

Caipaatais aad Bmoldara.

D. L. HUL1CK,
CARP ENTER.

•ad aeaaral Jobber.
SHOP—» OBASDVIKW ATM., rLA
OattoK Wars aad Mantels a Bpadalt*

Jobbing FroSAptlr Attended To.
Orders may be left at Browner** (Obtains

Store, Mi Somerset street, or seat by mall.

JOHN P. EMMONI
afasoa aad BnUdar.

•OBTH FlaAOTOTLD, • • I •

Jobolng promt attended » . u u i

CEO. W. 8TUDFR.
CABPENTEB AND BUILbfctf,

985 ABUMOTUN AVENUE.

Jobbing of any kind promptly attended to.
Estimates given; charges reasonable. 5 3 6m

PEARSON * CAYLE,
OarpwatsMrs and • 11 Defers,

. J . Pearson. Bo. 1 Tine St.
•.••aytstao.1 Tine is,

AM. WORM. rmOMTTLT TTMBDU) TO

C. W. LINE8,
Mason and Builder.

runmu, • . J.
Beatdeaos—1U Liberty street.

aMfmatas o&esrtnUy given.
Jobbing promptly attmrtao.1

List

McCullouib's s t u n Mill,
U SUrfnertPlaoa, Hortb PlatnflaM.

Saab, Blinds, Doors, atooldlngs, Scroll Bawlag
Turning, •» . ajilmsms otwwrtally

4-U-O

or. a?,
Beat Estate and Insurance.

177 NORTH AVENUE.
Btn« Bteaa ruadnc. * c 9 * U

Hummer & Malford,
VARIETY MAKKKT,

MO PABK A
Telephone c a u . » A.
aoods detmred w> an? part ot fee <4t* tree oj

J. W.VAli SICKLE,
Dealer to all kinds of

Fresh & Salt Meats,Oysters,Clu?,&

Telepboae Ho. 1
UvandvcosKpO*.

•uccessor to Chas. Arnold, dealer la

First-Class Meats.
JERSEY PORK AND POULTRY

A specialty. >03 T.IHKKTlf 8T
Orders called (or aad delivered to all parts o

tbe city tree ot cnarga. • 1 a

M. M. DUNHAM.
Real Estate and InianLnoe

1 EAST FlMtT STJ

Subscribe Now
lST_tu w

PlaInfield and North
Plalnfleld

PabUabed by ». A. Dunham, a B.

The map win snow lots, bondings, railway .
house numbers at suiint Borers, etc.; also a
plan ot HlUatde w i i w n .

Published also la atlas tons, containing in
adnmns) a doable pace u p ot the enttr* dty
and borough. Tbe atlas will be handeoaely
and substantially bound.

Price of Map, $1000 per copj

Price of Atlas,$15.00 per copy
4Utf

HOTEL ALBION,
OPEN FOR GUESTS
Pack avecnie and 8th street.

A. H. KING, Prop.
• savr

N. E. KING,

High Grade Portraits
In Oravon, Pastel and Water Colon.

483 Lexingtonavc, Brooklyn, N . I

Refers by permlasion to John A. Tbteh>
•ton, L. B. woolston, 1. L. Blackiord,
L. W. Baodolph, A. L. Foroo. Further
Information at tbe drag store of I* W
Baodolph. 3 V 0

Garty & 8tryker
Fnits a i Vint-**,

OHJULP FOR CASH,
OnTBAL ATM. AHDUMWII)

If yon will kindly favor us with you
order. It will receive prompt attention.

Don! forget the plaoe, oomar Centra
avenue and Second street. U S K

VAN BUREN & T1MPS0K,
Real Estate and Insurance
163 North are., Opp. Station

60 Oadar street. Hew York OMy.

Thomas McBride
THE BAKER,

206 Liberty Street
Home-made Bread second to none. Ii

cream delivered' at any boar of tbe day 1
niefat.

II

L. L. MANNING.
Marble and Granite Works

Car. Central Are. aa« riwat * C era. mat

Over UB monoaMnts and headstoaasto ssls
o n mumt •••aAtrwM. S

The Heater.

DAVID T. KENNIY.
PRACTICAL PLCMBEB. i

HAMTABI APFLiABCEH.
1»» Hertt Ann eea. Kallroad Htatlea.

Hot water boilers, warm air furcacee: pxten-
•Ire stock of goods displayed. Porcelain bun
tubw, water closets and wastelands. Perfect
ranges, boilers and tutnaces a specialty. Istl-
mates furnished. s M tz

Lusardi & Co.,
No. 120 North Ave.,

Will be pleased to serve their friends and
the public generally with nrat-olase trulte
and confectioneries, cigars, etc. Fresh
roasted peanuts every day 60. quart.

Branch stores 966 West Front et., and
Front and Somerset streets.

CODDINGlWg
rumnruuM AMB nmewt

Wast rreot atrasti • Part
post one* BOS am

rujro MomrQ A mrMQtAj.tr.
•redtracks, eoods seal to

U B I

E. H. HOLMES,

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND
VIOL

Flowers tarnished tor wirfiflmii. ranenU,ete.,
In punches, bouquets or des

•MTT.
St.. Johnston's drive, terminus otel-

eetrtc raOroad. SHU

Matual Insurance in the Lead.
Tbe American Mutual Fire Insurance Company

of Plalnfleld. Eatabllaned IMA.
Now Is tbe time to Insure In tala Company.

No raise of premium; no debts; all losses
promptly adjusted; no assessments made ex-
cept to pay lass by Ore. For cneap and sate In-
surance on your property call on B. Prank Oor-
l U the reocgalsed agent of tbe above Corn-

y. B. PRABK OOKKIBIX,
iUtt m West Kb st.

JAMES E. BATT.Y,
OT Jackson avenue, Flalnfield, N. i.

TrackiDf of All Kind, D m
Two and foar-horse vans and trucks.

Particular attention given to moving f jr-
ntture and rtsnrn Satisfaction gnar-

3Ktf

Cut Flowers
Freeh wary day- Floral design work a spec-
ialty. aslng only tbe bast mamnal and eaoleaM
01 flows at lowest prices. A large assortment
ot ererythlng tor tbe garden.

A. E. LINCOLN,
226 PARK AVENUE.

Tour valusbtee will be safe In

Dem's Safe Deposit Vault
LOCK BOXES

13.60 to $10.00 a -̂ear.

Manhattan Hotel,
ked bar.

AIMS
With a well-«tocked bar.

Andsts

Is now complete In all its appointments
and prepared to accommodate the public
In a Orat-olas* manner.

Jacob Hipp, Prop.
62Sy

New Proprietor.
HENRY F. WINDHAM

ARUN6T0N HOTEL,
SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD.

Regular and transient boarders.
Flrst-elaes bar and stables attached.

81t

PU1*E

California Wines,
Fort, Snerry and Oatawba 30 cents

bottle. Theoalebrated

Zinfandel Cl&rete,
• oenta to 60 cents per bottle at;

R P. THORN,
NO. 17 PAJtr AVENUE.

IMPORTED WERZBURGER BEEB
On draught at

CHARLES SMITH'S
sad I—IS) Baaaa, 4 WOT n o i T Bt.

nriamltark • **-T Tt I—-fa
Ballantlne*! Alas also on draught Thslndlai

Pale XXX BUU Ale and Porter.

HOTEL GRENADA,
North Avenue.

M«w open for the reception of guests,
under the manaewnfint of George and
Wallace V. Miller. House bas been thor-
oughly renovated and re-furnished
throughout, and oontalns all Improve*
menta. Flrst-olass accommodations for
famlHf* sad the traveling public

i-M4

A PUBLIC BENEFACTOR
THEY ALL SAY THE SAME.

• !««• 1-aat I n r r

•take la Trw«.

To thoie who do not already know tha
then is established in Newark, at 105 Hxl-
sey street, a physician who stands in tbe
Idreaost rank of Us profession, who is i
dorsad by die leading coilcfes of the country
sad wbacan prove by • i l u i s m right here in
Newark (not by one. bet by hundreds) that
he has snoceded in curing cases that have
been utterly given np by other physicians,!
and good ones. too. To those who do
these facts we state that any person, rich
poor, old or young, is welcome here and re-
ceive examination and advice free of charge.

Thousands praise the day they came to w
for treatment. There is no gnen work,
experimenting, no painful operation. No
matter how difficult the case, no matter bow
mnch of the physician's time it may consume,
the diagnosis will not only be thorough,
will be absolutely free. There is no taint
qoackery or deception; no claim or itaumeal
is made that is not borne out by facts
living witnesses.

Mr*. Abby A. Rsy, late of 86 Grove street,
East Orange, who now lives at 400 Kllmori
street, Escanaba, Mich., writes, under dati
of January 13: "The medicine arrived thii
morning and I am so glad it came. I
almost oat, and it has helped me so much anc
I am so much pleased with its wonderful
effort on my broken down system that I woald
Kke to testify to your great success in
case. I am feeling as well now, in fact better,
than I had ever hoped to again."

This is one of many letters that we receive
daily. We have the originals at our office
and if yon wish yon may see them. Another
thing: We never publish or reveal a patient's
name unless they so desire.

BALLANTINE'S EXPORT BEER,
Porter, Ale and Wine

Bottled (or tamlly use by

A. UTZINCER,
11O Jaeksoa Avenne.

Orders will receive prompt attention, f n tt

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE,
R*. 115 Baas Pnal Uteeea.

Alfred Weinwnrm, Manager.
Oboloe wines, liquors and cigars. Bil-

liard and pool rooms attached. 3 30 ti
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DR. STABJCWKATHCJU
There Is not a penny to pay for tbe fullest

»»»^i .̂i advice. Dr. Starkweatba is a grad-
uate of tbe Berkshire Medical College, Mass-
achusetts, and of the Medico-Chimrgical
College of Philadelphia ; endorsed also by the
College of Physicians and Surgeons •
Bellevne Medical College of New York. We
invite all sufferers from whatever cause to cal
at our office. No. 105 IIalley street, Newark
where Dr. Starkweather is in attendance
dally to give examination and advice entirely
free of charge. It matters not what the dis-
ease, or bow many yean yon have suffered
in spite of means adopted in your behalf, s
visit to this office and the privileges of the
same will cost yon nothing, and may be the
means of saving your life. We prepare all
our medicines and prescribe the remedies in-
dicated. Tblj plan enables the patient to
receive directly from us such remedies as will
produce the results promised.

Our office is open daily from 10 a. m. to 9
p. m. Sundays 4 to 6 p. m.

Those living at a distance can consult the
Doctor by letter.

Send or call for our Book of Testimonials.

DR. STARKWEATHER'S
HO>ra avMKDm,

No. iof Halsey street. Newark. N. J.

Crescent Hotel,
RUDOLPH SPIEGEL,

Proprietor.

70 and 72 Somirset st.
Table and trantient board.

L. PAOLI A CO.,
•ralte, ceafsetieaeiy, T«

188 NORTH AVEMUJC,
ntBSH ROASTED FKaJTOTS EVERT DAT,

5 CaOTTS A O.CA.BT.
t take this metnod ot tntormtn*- say mends

and the pabUe in fsasral that I am aeam *-
liintnnss st ttis nlJTsTsni I soUett yoarpettr
see. m i not be aaswwat by any In tbe tn_,
asss. Store will close at sundown on Friday*
aad open at sundown on Saturday nlcbt. s 10!

JOHN T. ODAM

CITY HOTEL.
•. *.

CASPAR'S HOTEL,
144 EAST FRONT STREET,

Dally variety of hot lunch 10c a plate
from 11 to 3, and a great variety of cold
lunch always on hand. 10 14 tf

•avtac
THORN,

so my otd

Park Avenue,

eoati KM* of
FIiUMBOlO,

Tinim,

81&te Boofer and Repairer
Baaidenoi. l e . 8 Wsst PUta atras*. Tart,

near Prelcnt Boose. P. O. Boa, Pla sfleld, H. 1.
•aw work warranted tor one year. SUUncovat

not

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels.

Tiles and Fire Place
Furnishings.

-331 Park avenue, upstairs. 3 6 tt

1 Park Ave ,

Plainfidd, N. J .
lUtf

ou, *
R. THORH.

Joseph E. Moshor.
H. J. Havdwti a\ CoM

WAB OLalUB ATTOKnTB, WAIHISaTOa. D̂ J
Ul claims rot la oar bands win rasstv* prosap*
wmitluii.
OaUattta

WOQLSTDI • BUGIU.
141 and 146 Horth avenne.

H w U N of Wall Paptrs
20 PER CENT. LESS

Than last year's pnees. Last{v«ar*s
stock at

Great Reductions.
JMK& tt., Eitafitm.

OssspooU and sinks thorooghly oleaned.
attention given to sanitary condition
•̂ -IMaiga eeOara, etc, dMnfaotad. •

AN |7>EA L r»M"lLY H E O ICIN *

When the doctor orders medicine in the
middle ot the night tor the sick oaa,
wha wUlyoa do-how will yon get U»
* bertha*

E. J. RICHARDS.
Proprietor of the

Gem Pharmacy,
Oorner tth'and Liberty Ma*

In the building and a night bell
bars Is quickly answered. u 1 j

EDWIN B.MAYNARD

THAT^ay I riM \ -\

COUGH
/V WITH

-SHILOHS
CURESLOO B

One cents dose.
Tins GBXAT

where all h
Th

«S5
T Cre

Asthma. For Con.umfrtion tt ha» no ruZ
hat cared thonaandt, ind will ctraa Too i
taken In time. 80IJ by DranMi i T

Haw you Otaxrh J Thi» rvroedyls roaisa!
teed to o m you. -Pric* c 1 eta. Injector Una,

So'la.'x. J . , . Ballrea* itutiea

T
SO .^fulir «ni& tbe LKIMS

f.T rrndsrina XhruZmS
pcai lT w h i t e . W t u t t b » OatT
tl n c n f o o l e a l O
pT tb
tl n.cn fo ol eantlu s OMf

p*rrnrala« tki
flf IOtMOQ# aUttOfcs), ! • tafVfaaawl*
tMTKtost aoddsMdoSTtolEh«ral
t-xl
A l l
(or sample 10

r. ooerniFd

CLBAMKK OOAU

L. A. Rheaume,

BOnm AMD OMMtUO ICMMMM.
avoid also aaaoones raosnUy n>creas<d sv

OOMSS IDT TVMM1MQ mi tCMOU, tAWuS,

its*

UffR Sied, Garden Sled,
Fertilizers. Garden Tools,

AMD

HousifurnishiRi 6oods,
rumaoea. Boater work. Plumbing,

Hardware. '

A M. GRIFFEN,
IS (Cast Front StTMt.

••..13

(~YTT A T..
I have removed my watchmaking and
jewelry business from Park ave. to

142 North Avenus
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleased to have m/ friends calL

CALEB DICKINSON.

6cld Doilm for fifty Cents.
BO.

BOT rcxt VALUE. ,
a B. MOSS'S, Painting and Paper

n Obatham street.

.ARK PENNYROYAL PILLS
the celebrated female regulator, are per-
fectly «q/i and always rtliabU. For aft IrP',

• prnalon. etc, they actyr fait 10 afTi.rd <•
• fpeaJy mid artatm nUt/. AO KJrrKKl*K.\1
"• but a scientific and positive reUe>t.iul<>i>t

ed Only after years of experience.. All i/nlir«
supplied direct from oar office Price per pack
age f l . or six paekacea fort*, by mail.postpaid.
I n r ; package gvanuitred. Partlcularsjesl
ed. «e. AUMiuriolmm tlrictbi etm/Umtul,

PABK BJUUCUV CO* Boston, Maas.
11* f m eow

Finest Elgin Creamery Bntter 22c.lb
Finest Dairy Butter 20c. lb.

V. L . F K A Z E E ,
161 West Front st

NBUK1AN BKOH.,

(Irecers, ':
* »

Vmr. SUi M. of-

PASSAIO VALLEY DAIRY
PURE MILK from Jersey cows deliv-

ered at resldenoe. Our Jersey Oream 1B
rich and pure. Orders by mail promptl;
attended to.

J. C. COOPER.
I H U * Plalnfleld. H. i

ram
ESTABLISHED 1840: \

Neariy 100,000 Now In Ult.
RECEIVED MIQMEST AWARD,

WORLD'S FAIR, CIUCAOO.
EASY tERMS, — EXCHANGED.

Catalogue mailed on application. .

.110 FIFTH AVE.,cor. 16thSUN.Y.

Toasorlal Panor jot Park ava-PlalaAi
* ~ poomg and cbOdrens hatrent

1.1.
Umg a enaetattv

?. 8. CHASE, Jr.,
PLAUPHXB, I. t

Boose Painting and Paper Hanging,
Oeoorattng In all Its branofaes. Lovr eat
ttmates furnished on all work.

OFFICE 115 EAST SECOND STREEl.

Madison Avenue
HOTEL, I

rUdlson Ave. and 58th St.,

NEW YORK.
¥•-

fj per dtp anJmp.

_^r Fireproof and first-class !n every !>•*•

Two blocks from the Third and Sixth
Avenue Elevated railroads. . „ _

The Madison and 4th Ave. and v*M.
Line cars pass tha door. |̂< .

H. M. CLARK. Piw* '"}
Passenger Elevator runs all night.

•x 
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CHAPTER VIL - 
Dare faced her grandfather with no 

sign of confusion. Indeed her first word 
waa for hitp 

“How wet you are I” she cried, mov- 
ing toward him. “Sorely yon did not 
have to swim at the ford?" 

He put her away with an impatient 
gesture, saying no word, bnt a burning 
question in his eyes. Dare had met him 
with a pretty appealing droop of the 
bead. How she stood up as straight as 
hhr.W'lf, and to the watcher’s eye a cu- 
rious race likeness to the stern old feoe 
crept over the- soft curves of the young 
on ft. 

Letting a hand fall'either side of her. 
Dare said, with a distinctness that would 
have been harsh had her voice been leea 
clear: “The gentleman is hurt, grand- 
father. 1 have tried to make him com- 
fortable, as you would have done. Let 
ttia maW. you acquainted with him—Mr. 
Alien Haywood. ’ ’ 

“What name did you say? The wind 
roars so I can hardly hear, ” Major Over- 
ton said, stepping within, unmindful of 
the dripping from his soaked garments 
npon the immaculate floor. Before Dare 
oould repeat it the stranger got upon his 
feet and said, with a profound obeisance: 

‘ ‘Let me answer that, Major Overton, 
The young lady knows only g part of my 
name. I amAJlen Haywood Fanntleroy, 
very much at your service. ” 

Spite of his white hair, fire leaped to 
Major Overton’s eyes; big veins stood out 
upon his forehead; his mouth grew set 
and hard; his hand clinched nervously 
upon the riding whip ho held. Far a full 
minute be was silent Then, speaking 
very low, he said: 

“Leave us. Dare. Mr.—Fanntleroy, ” 
—choking over the name—“I am sorry 
to see yon in such ill plight I hope 
that my people have made you os com 
fortable as possible.' ’ 

‘ ‘They have done much more than that 
—saved my life. Bnt, Major Overton, 
every minute you stand thus dripping 
wet endangers yours. I beg you to make 
yourself comfortable. Then give me the 
pleasure of an hoar’s talk with you ” 

Major Overton’s eyes blazed more 
than ever, yet he answered in a tone 
even more silken soft; 

Pardon me, Mr. Fanntleroy, you are 
my guest Nothing pnts that aside. But 
under all the circumstances of the case 
I must ask that all other than casual 

- -communications shall come through my 
lawyers ” 

With that ho bowed himself away, to 
return a little later in 
salt of fine threadbare 
ver tray in his hand^rfpon which stood 
a decanter and 
salver on the tabl/at Fauntlerov^elbow 
and said in the .same restjaiiitSl voice: 
"Dinah, my hirnstkeepefTnas told me of 
your mishap Afterit you are naturally 
rather shaky, and hero is some brandy 
that I can recommend. It has stood in 
Ridgelpy cellar rising 40 yearn As you 
are somewhat disabled, let mo give you 
a glass. ” 

The other held out his well hand and 
watched with curious eyes the flow of 
the oily golden brown liquor that, in 
spite of a rainy day’s gray light, held 
yet a hint of sunshine. As he sipped it 
slowly the door was thrown aside, and 
mammy’s voice said, “Dinner's ready, 
inarster. ” 

As the two men entered the dining 
room the younger looked expectantly 
about, but Dare was not visible. Only 
two covers were laid. The meal went 
heavily forward, though the guest found 

“The gentleman U hurt, grandfather. 
both his host and mammy, who waited 
at table, even embarrassingly attentive 
to his lightest need. He made bnt a poor 
pretense of eating. Each mouthful in- 
deed came near to choking him, though 
everything was dainty, flavorous and ex- 
quisitely saved. - 

At the close of ille meal the two men 
went out together,‘pausing for a minute 
at the half open front dour to watch the 
dashing raindrops vex the limpid pool 
spread overall the yard. One of the long 
summer storms had broken since morn- 
ing. The sky was a dun cup without 
fold or rift The slightest hollows held 
such rainy runnels as assured all who 
knew the lay of the land that the creeks 
must be at flood. It was1 full of sharp 
hills, from which the waters ran fast as 
they fell. Already above the plash of the 
rain came the roar and boom of torrents 
in the lowlands. But young Fanntleroy 
stepped without the hall door and said: 

“Major Overton, I feel this Intrusion 
of mine to be so impertinent that if your 
woman will return me my own gar- 
ments I will make my way somewhere 
else tiU the storm is over. ” 

The grim ghost of a smile played on 
Major Overton's face. 

“That would be suicide, which is the 
worst form of cowardioe, ” he said. 
“Either side of us is a stream that now 
a man with two good arms could not 
safely pass on horseback. On foot and 
crippled you would surely drown. 
Ridgeley’s door can let no man go out 
to hia death. Stay and be sure of your 
welcome until you can go in safety. ” 

“If only you would let me speak, ” the 
other began. A gesture stopped him. 
Major Overton had raised his hand, a 
look of pain unutterable upon his faoa 
After a minute he said slowly, u though 
weighing each word: 

“It is not my wish to embarrass you 
or add to your discomfort, but surely 
you must understand that of all men 
you are the last with whom I can dig- 
cheb—anything. * * 

“Why, because of that old trouhle? 
Believe me, Major Overton, whatever 
imputation there may have been in the 
P“t. I do not believe’ ’— Young Fannt- 
leroy burst out before he could be si- 
lenced. His pause, when it camp was 
due to amazement The old face fronting 
him waa rage incarnate, the bid ‘ 
«Uaohed hard. _By a supreme 

Jot Overton controlled 
half turning away: 

“Belief amounts to nothing, certainly 
as against deeds. It is just possible that 
yon came In ignorance at soma things 
that have gene before. Prey pardon me 
if I ask to be spared further reference to 
all painful subjects- Be simply the 
stranger within my gate for the net of 
your stay- ” 

“In one minute, sir. All I ask is that 
you will believe I came amply with the 
honest purpose of trying to better a had 
matter, a very sad one. I am not a 
sr tiP They told me to approach you 
nndfcr a feigned name, but I refused. I 
did not give my full mws at first be- 
cause I feared to startle the young 
lady”  

“Will you come to my office fora 
smoke?’ Major Overton said, as though 
be had not heard, leading the way to a 
small hare room just off the back piazza. 
As the two came into it they found 
tbemselvea face to face with Dare- She 
did not flush, look conscious or seek to 
evade her grandfather’s disapproving 
eye- instead she gathered up a handful 
of tarn papers, and stepping to the door 
stopped beside it to say: 

“I knew you would want to smoke, 
grandfather, so I lit the fire, if it is July, 
and put’pipes reudy filled thereover' the 
mantel. ” 

“Very good. 1 am obliged,” Major 
Overton said grimly, stepping bo as to 
Aide his granddaughter from his guest. 
Dare moved lightly aside, drew a chair 
to the oomer of the hearth and said to 
Fanntleroy: 

“Sit down, and I will give you a light 
for your pipe, as you have bnt one hand 
now.” 

“You spoil me, ” he protested, sinking 
into the seat and lacking straight into 
the girl's eyes. Major Overton frowned 
heavily, took the girl by the arm and 
led her through the door, saying, “Stay 
in your room. Dare, until I send for 
you.” '   

CHAPTER VIH. 
By midnight the storm had sobbed out 

its wrath. Morning broke fair over the 
radiant, new washed world. The rays of 
dawn were struggling through the win- 
dow panes ere Allen Fanntleroy dropped 
asleep When at last his eyes opened, 
the son was high in heaven. His host 
stood at his bedside, grayer, harder, 
sterner looking in the light of the gold- 
en day than in that of rainy skies. Yet 
still his voice was a well bred monotone, 
bare of all feeling. 

“Pardon me for disturbing you. I fear 
you slept poorly,” he said. “But a 
friend has come in search of you, and I 
had no choice bnt to wake yon. Here 
comes Jnbilee with your boots He will 
help you to dress and wait on you at 
breakfast Take your time. There is no 
need of harry. 1 will take care that your 
friend does not grow impatient ” 

“Whoisit—Hawkins? Ithoughthe'd 
look me up if the horse got back with- 
out me. I beg yon not to let him get at 
that precious old brandy. He will stay 
till be drains the bowl, ’’ Young Faunt- 
leroy said in an effort to speak lightly. 
He was far from feeling bo. All his sleep 
had been a phantasmagoria of trouble 
of thick clouds, of swelling waters, with 
Dare in the midst of them, swept for- 
ever away in their flood. The night 
through he had not hidden from himself 
the fact that in their all too brief en- 
counter she had taken captive his heart 
and his fancy. He must not, he could 
not, would not go away without further 
sight and speech of her. He woold not 
startle, m$ybe distress her with any 
talk of love. Instead he would speak a 
little of the gratitude he felt for her 
timely aid and beg her, if ever the time 
came that she needed help, to remember 
that she had in him a faithful friend. 

But how achieve so much, guarded as 
she was? After breakfast he must go 
away, and throughout the meal mammy 
would certainly attend him. If he could 
get her away—a voice broke through his 
musinga. Jubilee, black and slim, with 
woolly head and big upturned eyes, stood 
in the door, saying: h 

“What corrections does you have ter 
gimme, sir, ’bout puttin on your 
clothes?” 

Jubilee, turned 14, had been to free 
school since he was 6, and now could 
spell in three letters, knew all the fig- 
ures except seven and had a great de- 
sire to use the longest words he heard 
and to overoome his tendency to the dia- 
lect of his race. 

Withal he was a sharp lad, as full of 
resource as of mischief. So much young 
Fanntleroy discovered before his clothes 
were in place. Dropping his voice, he 
spoke rapidly to the boy, who answered 
with winks and nods and hushed “Yes, 
sirs. “-As the stranger made an end by 
pushing if 1 in his palm. Jubilee said: 

“Who—oo I do my best, sir, but 
maybe I can't The ole lady is very ex- 
picious. ” 

Notwithstanding, when young Fannt- 
leroy sat dawdling over rolls, coffee and 
boiled chicken under mammy’s wrath- 
ful eye, Jubilee's head came through the 
door, Jubilee’s voice said in accents of 
weary disgust: 

“Aunt Diney, you better come help 
ma Somebody’s knocked over your tur- 
key pen, and that old fool is hnffin it to 
the woods as fast as her young ones can 
go. I ran so hard tryln to head her, my 
breath is stHl clean obflusticated. ” 

“De laws a massy, ’pon my soul, dat 
ole hen tukkey gwine make me lose all 
my ’ligion, quor’lin at ’er, ” mammy, 
cried, making a dash for the door. It 
hardly closed behind her when Dare 
oame through the one opposite and said, 
with a rosy flush: 

“Jubilee said yon sent far me. Do you 
want your arm bandaged afresh?” 

“No, no. Something much moire im- 
portant Mias* Overton — Dare—oame 
closer, please. Lay your hand again in 
mine Ah. thank you for coming! I sent 
for you because I—what I want to say 
is—don’t take your hand away—I shall, 
never forget yon. Your kindness, your 
help, and—and—if ever—I can straight- 
en all this tangle I shall come hack to 
you. Meantime if I can serve you—one 
never knows what may happen—you— 
yon are to give me the privilege. Don’t 
forget that,’’ the young man said dis- 
jointedly, holding fast to Dare’s hand. 

It was harder than he thought to 
chcdce back the word* of love, yet to 
speak them would be madness. She 
would leave-, him in affright. Yet be 
could not forbear raising to his lips the 
slim rosy fingers that lay flattering in 
bis own. ^ 

“Why should I remember you?” Dare 
asked, half turning away. “Next week 
you will forget my existence, except 
maybe as the heir to a claim trou- 
bles you. Ah, you see, I know something 
of family affairs. Believe me, I am not 
so disloyal to our side of the quarrel as 
to have come here thus clandestinely if 
I had not thought that maybe you needed 
me—were in pain that I oould ease.M 

‘I am,” Fanntleroy said, getting 

quickly to his feet and flinging hia aocmd 
«mi ground her. “Dare! Dare! I lore 
you better than my life. I did not mean 
to tall yon just yet. It is so sadden. Bat 
from the first look at your eyes into 
w*« mi you knelt, an angel at 
h—iA» that living grave, I have felt that 
X belonged to you—solely, entirely; that 
I would give my life for you and die 
happy In the sacrifice. 

“You may have tike opportunity else- 
where,” Major Overton said from the 
door behind him. Hawkins darted 
through it and caught young Fauntle- 
roy’s arm, crying out: 

‘Alim, Alim, are you mad? Come 
away at once. You should never have 
eome here, though, ” turning to the old 
man, who stood a statue of white fury. 
“I swear, Major Overton, he did not 
know everything. ’1 

With one stride the old man caught 
Dare’s arm and essayed to drag her from 
the room. The girl shook herself free of 
hia hold and said, with eyes outblazing 
his own: 

“I am no child, grandfather. Even 
from you I demand the courtesy dne 
woman.” 

“I see. You demonstrate your wom- 
anhood ^by slinking thus to a rendez- 

“/ cannot go, Mr. Fanntleroy. I am an 
Overton. 

vous, ” the old man said through his 
teeth. Fanntleroy sprang to the girl’s 
side, caught her hand in his and cried 
out: 

“Major Overton, yon—no man shall 
breathe one hurtful word of her. Here 
to your teeth I beg her to come away 
with me as my wife—chosen, honored 
above all the world. ” 

Dare shivered through and through. 
A red tide swept up over brow and 
cheek, then faded, leaving her white, 
with eyes of fire. She was so young, bare- 
ly turned 17, all this seemed so wonder- 
ful, so terrible, it put her happy, careless 
girl life years and years behind her. She 
drew her hand gently from Fanntleroy’s 
clasp and' said, staring straight before 
her at her grandfather, who stood a 
shaking embodiment of speechless fury: 

“I cannot go, Mr. Fanntleroy. I am 
an Overton. I cannot turn against my 
own, no matter how I may be wronged. ” 

“Forgive me, Dare, forgive me! Yon 
are your father’s child, thank God! For- 
give my doubt of you, ” the old man al- 
most sobbed, drawing the girl’s hand 
through his arm as though to lead her 
away. She half turned from him, but 
not in anger, and said to her young 
lover: 

"Goodby. Go away, please, and forget 
that you ever came.” 

“I go, since I must, but I will never 
give you up so long as we both do live, ” 
Alien Fanntleroy said. Even as he spoke 
she vanished. Hawkins caught his arm 
and drew him away to the vehicle wait- 
ing outside the door. As they took their 
seats in it Major Overton stepped over 
the threshold, gave them a courteous 
adieu, then laid his hand lightly in de- 
tention upon the reins and said slowly: 

“Mr. Fanntleroy, I give you safe con- 
duct from my home. If ever yon set foot 
on it again, your life will pay for it” 

(Continued Monday.) 

DOCTORS ENDORSE IT. 
An Eminent Physician of Arkansas, tells of some Remarkable Cures 

of Consumption. 
Stamp*, La Faytllt Co-. Ark. 

Sr. R. V. Pichcc: 
Dear Sir—I will say this 

to you, that Consumption 
Is hereditary in my wife’s family: some havs al- 
ready died with the dis- 
ease. My wife has a sis- ter. Mrs. E- A. Cleary, 
that was taken with con- 
sumption. She used your 
"Golden Medical Dlicov- 
ery,” and, to the sur- 
prise of her many friends, she got well. My wife has 
also bad hemorrhages 
from the lungs, and her 
sister Insisted on her us- 
ing the “ Golden Medical 

UM -Rrvnen. Dlaooysry." I consented Ms*. Rooms. bfr U(lnt ^ ,^4 lt 
relieved her. She has had no symptoms of 
consumption for the past six years. People 
having this disease can take no better remedy. 

Yours very truly. 

hl, WhoopiaxCoa^h Bronchitis and AsUueffia JLl 
Mctaia ®nro for Consamotioa in first stmfss, u4| 

m at on Ms 
   taJunf tbs 
first fits*. Bold by fisalws srsrjwhrrs, Largo |(l e—♦. Se4 SI 

  r Ccn»am?-tion in first stmfss, a saro ralisf in advaaord stagsa. TJm at 
Tss will in the szooLUmt afibet Aftsr * 

NOTICE!' 

Having disposed ot my coal business to 
Chas. W. Dodd, I respectfully announce that 
oatstanding accounts dne me may be paid to 
my collector at 140 Park avenue, the coal of- 
fice formerly occupied by me. I would ap- 
preciate prompt settlement to dose the ac- 
counts. 

5 39 im John M. Hktfield. 

Don’t Stop 

To Bap 

Come right in and see 
our Ladies’ $1.25 Rus- 
set Oxford. 
Children’s Russet shoes 
75c. up, button or Ox- 
ford. 

TBT DOBBINS’S CIGABS, 

30 PARK AVENUE. 

Hs Manufactures Them 

Subscribe Now 

NBW MAP 

Plainfield and North 
Plainfield 

PnbUabed by f. A. Paliham, 01 M. 
lota, buildings, railway ,  le-j also a 

PnbUabed also la atlas tores, containing la 
tiMHbs a doable page Map of the entire city 
sad borough. Tbs atlas will be handsomely 
and substantially bound. 
Price of Map, $10 00 per copy 

Price of Atlas,$15.00 per coj>y 

WHEELS 

ALMOST 

GIVEN AWAY! 

F. A. DUNHAM, 

Ariel $100. 

Ariel, little used, $76. 

Remington $75. 

Ladies’ Remington $90 

New Howe $100. 

Corner North and Watchung aves. 

TOWNSENDS 

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, 

SOMERSET STREET. 
Oub Mono—Good work, good m ster- 

ol at fair prices. 8 4 y 

Mrs. L. Adams 
Is selling oil her 

Sommer Millinery Goods. 
411 the latest styles at greatly reduced prices. 

Owing to the great demand a new Invoice ot 
India Bilks has been received. 

Carp eaters sad Bondars. 

D. L. HUL1CK, 
CARPENTER 

and General Jobber. 
SHOP—29 GRANDVIEW AYE.. PbAUPlEbb. 
Cabinet Work and Mantels a Specialty. 

Jobbing Promptly Attended To. 
Orders may be left at Bremmer's (Houune store, M Somerset street, or sect by mall. 

N. E. KING, 

High Grade Portraits 
In Crayon, Pastel and Water Colors. 

483 Lexington are., Brooklyn, N. I. 

Refers by permission to John A. Tb 
un, L. B. Woolston, J. L. Black! 

L. W. Randolph, A. L. Force. Further 
Information at the drug store of L W. 
BanrtoJpb. 3 29 ft 

Carty & Stryker 

6rHirt«s, Fruits lid YigitaMis, 
CHEAP FOB CASH, 

If yon will kindly favor na with you 
order. It will receive prompt attention. 

Don’t forest the place, oomer Central 
avenue and Beoond street. 11 33 ti 

HOTEL ALBION, 

OPEN FOR GUESTS 

A. H. KINO, Prop. * taV 

Manhattan Hotel, 

iked bar. 

ALLEYS 

With a well-stocked bar. 

And stables attached. 

Is now oompiete In all Its appointments 
and prepared to accommodate the public 
In a first-class manner. 

Jacob Hipp, Prop. 
6 33 y 

New Proprietor. 

HENRY F. WINDHAM 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 

SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD. 
Regular and transient hoarders. 
Flret-nlaee bar and etabtee attached. 

811 

VAN BUREN & TIMPSOR, 

Beal Estate and Insurance 

163 North ave., Opp. Station 

60 Cedar street. New York City. 

Thomas McBride 

THE BAKER, 
206 Liberty Street 

Home-made Bread second to none. Ice 
cream delivered' at any host of the day or 
night. 

IE 

L. L. MANNING. 
Marble and Granite Works 

Car. Csstrsl Ave. sa« Preat it-, apt. Pint 
' Chares 

Ovsr lfo monuments And hssdetoneato ssls im WSJ art ht ssdwwti. S 

JOHN P. EMMONS 
 Mason sad Buildsr.  

EOBTB PIiAIHYULD, M. I. 
Jcbcinf promt attended 10. 11 u« 

GEO. W. 8TUDFR, 
CARPENTER AND BUILD Eli, 

085 ABLDIGTUN AVENUE. 
Jobbing of any kind promptly attended to. 

Estimates given; charges reasonable. 5 3 6m 

PEARSON A GAYLE, 
Carpenters and Builders. 

Ho. 1 Vina Bt. 

ALL WOMA 

. 9. 
H. ■ Ssyla, So. 1 Tins M. 

rmOMTTLT TTMNDML TO 
MMI 

Ci Wa LINES, 
Mason and Builder. 

1. j. 
Residence—111 Liberty street 

■Masses obaarfnlly given. 
Jobbing promptly attended u 
   1.1 «I 

Mcliullougir: Stun Mil, 

31 Steiner!Place, North Plainfield. 

gasn. Blinds, Door*. Mouldings, Scroll Sawing 
Turning, be. Bwlmstss cheerfully 

   '   *-tt-t> 

tT. T. 

Beal Estate and Insurance, 

177 NORTH AVENUL 
Blnft 8tone Flagging. Ac. 9 3 tX 

Is. A. HUMMXE. L . B. MTJIdTOBD. 
Hammer A Mulford, 

VARIETY MARKET, 
.Meats. Pratts. Vegetables, Poultry. Eggs. lie.. 

XtO FAME AT*.. PLAINFIELD, h J 
Telephone call, J» A. 
aoods delivered w> say pan of the el tv tree at • UM 

J. W. VAN SICKLE, 
Dealer In all kinds ot 

Fresh & Salt Meats,Oysters,Clans 

Mew Me. I**., Marts AM, FIs is Sen 
TeiepboasNo.in. ordscs eaUedlor suaos 

Urared prom 

Fred Kndresw, 
Successor to Chas. Arnold, dealer In 

First-Class Meats. 
JERSEY PORK AND POULTRY 

A specialty. 
Orders called for sad delivered to all pans o 

the city tree ot charge. (1 tf 

Beal Estate 

7 CAST 

DUNHAM. 

and Inraranoe 

FKNIT STJ 

Hester. 

KENNEY. 
PRACTICAL PLUMBER. \ 

KA.MTABV APPlIaXCES. 
185 Forth A*f», opp. Railroad Stellas. 

Hot water boilers, worm sir furnaces; exten 
olve etock ot goods displayed. Porcelain bath 
tube, water closets and wsobet&nds. Perfect ranges, boilers and furnaces a specialty. Eatl 
mates furnished. 3 1* tf 

Lusardi & Co., 
No. izo North Ave., 

Will be pleased to serve their friends and 
the public generally with firet-oloee fruits 
and oonfectionerlee, cigars, etc. Freeh 
roasted peanuts every day 6c. quart. 

Branch stores 966 Weet Front et., and 
Front and Somerset streets. 

E 

CODDINGTON'8 
rVASTTVAM AMD TKM10B1 

E » *4 
West Front street; n Park arenas. 

Poet Office Box OR 
riAMo Moruro a wjhuaii. loods seel to any part of tbs 

ooontry. Charges reason this Batiafscttoa  uscu 

E. H. HOLMES. 
DBALXB IM 

COAL and WOOD, 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND 
no: 

funeral*,etc. Flowers furnished tor 
la bunches, bouquets or 

mil: 
Somerset at., Johnston's drive, terminus of el- 
ectric railroad. t IT ti 

Mutual Insurance in the Lead. 
The American Mutual Fire Insurance Company 

of pialnneld. Established IMS. 
Now la the time to insure in this Company. 

No raise of premium; no debts; all fosses 
promptly adjusted; no assessments made ex- 
cept to pay less by are. For cheap and safe In- 
snrance on your property call on B. Frank Oar- 
1*11, the recognised agent of the above Com- 
pany. B. FKAXK OORRIEUi. 

5 U tf 211 West Mb St, 

JAMES E. BALLY, 
97 Jackson avenue, Plainfield, N. J. 

Tnickiu ill All Kinds Dsns. 
Two and four-horse vans and trucks. 

Particular attention given to moving f or- 
nlture and pianos. Satisfaction guar- 

3 36 tf 

Out Flowers 
Fresh every day. Floral design work a spec- 
ialty. using only tbs beat material and choicest ot dowses st lowest prices. A large sssnnniiiui 
ot everything tor the garden. 

A. E. LINCOLN, 
226 PARK AVENUE. 

Tour valuables will be safe In 

Dun's Sift Deposit Vault. 

LOCK BOXES 
From 93.60 to 910.00 a^year. 

PURE 

California Wines, 

Fort, Sherry and Oatawba SO cents 
bottle. The celebrated 

Zinfandel Clarets, 
36 oents to 60 cents per bottle at; 

E. P. THORN 

NO. 17 PAJtr AVENUE. 

PUBLIC BENEFACTOR. 

THEY ALL SAY THE SAME. 

IMPORTED WERZBURGER BEER 
On draught at 

CHARLES SMITH’S 
dosipls sat Leech Inst, 4 WEST FROST BT. 

•srimSS and tbs S. Louta.*** ** 
Ballantlne'a Ales also oo draught The Indlai 

Pale XXX atm Ale end Porter. 

HOTEL GRENADA, 

North Avenue. 

how open for the reoeptlou of guests, 
under the management of George i 
Wallaos V. Miller. House has been thor- 
oughly renovated and re-furnished 
throughout, and contains all Improve, 
meets. First-class accommodations for 
families and tbs traveling public. 

6-l»4 

BALLANTINE’S EXPORT BEER, 

Porter, Ale and Wine 
Bottled lor family use by 

A. UTZINCER, 
1IO Jackaon Avenue. 

Orders will receive prompt attention. • 81 tf 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 
No, 11$ Ernst Front Ktnet 

Alfred Weinworm, Manager. 

Choice wines, liquors and cigars. Bil- 
liard and pool rooms attached. 3 30 tf 

Crescent Hotel, 

RUDOLPH SPIEGEL, 

Proprietor. 

70 and 72 Somirsst st. 

Table and trantient board. 
4 28 y 

CITY 

With STAB LAB attached. 

CASPARS HOTEL, 

144 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Dally variety of hot lunch 10c. a plate 
from 11 to 2, and a great variety of cold 
lunch always on hand. 10 14 tf 

R. THORN, 
bfio* to Mf Old »t%Od t» « 

Berry BaOdinfig oo 

Park Avenua, 

so ail kinds 01 
PLUMBIHG, 

nnno, 
FCRJf AOM WOSE, *0. 

scon 
B. TSOBH. 

Joseph E. Mosher, 

H. J. Havden A Co.. 
VAR CLAIMS ATTORMRIB, WASHIMOTOB, D.O 

lh claims put in our bands will reoatvs prompt 
aentfcm. 
Oall at tbs 

To those who do not already know tha 
there is established la Newark, at 105 Hsi- 
ssy street, a physician who stands in the 
fores*ast rank of his profession, who Is hi 
dorsed by the leading colleges of the country 
and whs can prose by wit acmes right here in 
Newark (not by one, but by hundreds) that 
he has succeded is curing cases that have 
been utterly gives up by other physic!aaa,t 
and good ones. too. To tboae who do sot 
these facts we state that any person, rich 
poor, old or young, la welcome here and 1 
ceive examination and advice free of charge. 

Thousands praise the day they came to 
for treatment. There is no guess work, 
experimenting, no painful operation. No 
matter bow difficult the case. 00 matter how 
much of the physician’s time It may consume, 
the diagnosis srill not only be thorough, it 
will be absolutely free. There Is so taint of 
quackery or deception; so claim or statement 
is made that is not borne out by facta a 
Using witnesses. 

Mrs. Abby A. Ray, late of 86 Grove street. 
East Orange, who now lives at 400 Ellmore 
street. F. sea nabs, Mich., writes, under date 
of January 12: “The medicine arrived this 
morning and I am so glad it came. I 1 
almost out, and it has helped me so much and 
I am so much pleased with its wonderful 
effort on my broken dorrs system that 1 would 
like to testify to your great success in my 
case. I am feeling as well now, in fact better, 
than I had ever hoped to again.” 

This is ooe of many letters that are receive 
daily. We have the originals at our office 
and if you wish yon may sec them. Another 
thing: We never publish or reveal a patient’s 
name unless they so desire. 

DE. STAEKWXATHEk. 
There Is not a penny to pay for the fullest 

medical advice. Dr. Starkweather is a grad- 
uate of tbs Berkshire Medical College, Mass- 
achusetts, and of the Medico-Chirurgical 
College of Philadelphia ; endorsed also by the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons and 
Bellevue Medical College of New York. We 
invite all sufferers from whatever cause to call 
at oar office. No. ioj Ilalsey street, Newark, 
where Dr. Starkweather is in attendance 
dally to give examination and advice entirely 
free of charge. It matters not what the dis- 
ease, or bow many years you have suffered, 
in spite of means adopted in your behalf, a 
visit to this office and the privileges of the 
same will cost you nothing, and may be the 
means of saving your life. We prepare ail 
oar medicines and prescribe the remedies in- 
dicated. This plan enables tbe patient to 
receive directly from ns such remedies as will 
produce the results promised. 

Our office is open daily from 10 a. m. to 9 
p. m. Sundays 4 to 6 p. m. 

Those living at a distance can consult the 
Doctor by letter. 

Send or call for our Book of Testimonials. 

No. 

DR. STARKWEATHER’S 
HOMX kVMkDKS, 

105 Ilalsey street, Newark. N. J. 

PAOLI 
CoafMUc 

& CO., L. 
Frails. 

128 NORTH AVENUE. 
FKBS2 BOASTED FBABUTS ETEKT DAT. 

S CENTS A QUART. 
I take thla method of Informing my trieods 

and tbs public in general that I am again in business at the old stand. I solicit yourpetron, 
l. Will not Im imimli by any in tbe bar 
 a. Store will close at sundown on Friday' 
and open a* sundown on Batordny night, ■ 10 j 

JOHN T. ODAM 
PLAIH ABB OBSAMKXTAA 

Slate Hoofer and Repairer 
Residence, Is. 8 Weet nnh street. Yard, 

near Freight House. F. O. Bos, Fla aOeld, M. J. 
Mew work warranted tor oae year. Mating over 

*10 y 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 

Wood Mantels, 

Tiles and Fire Place 

Furnishings. 
•321 Park avenue, upetal re. 3 6 tf 

J. M. HARPER, Agent 

A full assortment ot 

411 Park Ave , 

Plainfield, N. J. 
1 16 tf 

When the doctor orders medicine in the 
middle of the night for the sick one, 
whs will yon do—how will yon get It J 

1 aaber that 
E. J. RICHARDS, 

Proprietor of tha 

Gem Pharmacy, 
_ __ Corner tth and Liberty ate.. Resides In the building and a night beU 
here la quickly answered. U1 y 

EDWIN B. MAYNARD 

WOOLSTON & SUCKLE, 
141 and 146 North avenue. 

On Um of Will Piptre 

20 PER CENT. LESS 
Than last year’s pnoea. Lastiyear’s 

stock at 

Great Reductions. 

Tofifiortfil Parlor.** Park »▼*., fUMfii 
poota* and childrens hair cot dn< a 

a J. 
CD 10 1« 

v?. 8. CHASE, Jr., 
PLAUFIRLB, I. J 

House Painting and Paper Hanging, 
Deeocating In all Its branches. Low art 
timates tarnished on all work. 

OFFICE t!5 EAST SECOND STREEl 

Jomj & Go., Eitmtan. 

Cteaapools and sinks thorooghly cleaned. 
Attention given to sanitary condition. 
Buildings, cellars, etc., disinfected. AD 
week done under experienced manager. 

lommsoo. 
(Uy 

1 £2*1 S°IJby Drantatao?JgSjl 
SHILOH’S BELLADONNA PLjSt&eS 

ILOH’S/kCATARRH 
REMEDY ■wyuMi-ttai rlil Tbi« remedy iarumran. I to mra you. Prlc'- Mot*. JnjKtorDaw 

*»*•»- MeJllBMs. aat X.ru An., ru,»- Seld, I. J., if, Ballraed HUtiee 
  - «»•» UWWWKK'M KLOK A I, HEYTI^U. 

Uie telMe 
Kvri> 

_ .     1th tbe* _ O f.*r r.ndwin, th-lr 
praily whlM. Wllb Uw tl eon fo ol.an.tu. 

1>( tk. . 
l—tb and part an 
biwuY K maovM Ml 1 nfiotwro.,™*.. ,,7 harrclm. and dalbloL. l-M Brat by nnuXli? ddilnln VbdJr nliio for lunplato 
^ r ::;m • saxcixicih^ 

CLEANER COAL. 

L. A. Rheaume, Aw’l. 

bunvwjy ad<Wd ..JXZ 

T^nLl^ir^oTonnaooAcoiL > baa* qaallttaa aad various ihs cwrlsd ta 

Botrem ajtd daaaamd lcmamm. 
Ms would also annotates nemtly locnasm 

TUBjmro mi ACMOLL tAWiro. and Is preparedtasisenwortar,tuo*?1*0' 
in tbs host ma stsbon aottsa 

UK 

Lawn Said, Garden Seed, 

Fertilizers, Garden Tools, 

AND 

Houstturnisiilm Goods. 

Furnaoea, Beater work. Plumbing, 
Hardware. 

A M. GRIFFEN, 

IS Fast Front •traat. 

IR/IEIILd.O^r.AXj. 
I have removed my watchmaking and 
jewelry business from Park ave. to 

142 North Avenue 
Next to Walker’s bakery, and shall e 
pleased to have my friends call. 

CALEB DICKINSON. 

Gold DoiUrs for Fifty Cents. 
 BO.  

BUT FULL VALUE. , 
C. L HOBSS, Painting and Paper Hanging, 

87 Chatham street. 

P 

ARK PENNYROYAL PILLS 
the celebrated female regulator, are per- 
fectly nt/e and always rthoblM. For all lr regularities, j.ma/u1 menstruation., aup- 
prmslon. etc., they aovr fM to afford « lp«h aad <*rfe<a rel^T. AO kJCrKRlMKSl 
but a aclsntlflc and positive relleLadupt 

ed Only after years of experience. All order, 
auppl led direct from our office Price per pack 
age 81. or six packages fork*, by mail.postpaid. 
Kvery package guaranteed. FartlculaiauMai 
sd. 4c. AU tnrrgpmitmci itncil* amAlmtul FA UK KaMKUV CO, I to. ton, Maas. 

819 tm-eow 

Finest Elgin Creamery Bntter 22e.lb 
Finest Dairy Butter 20c. lb. 

L. FKAZEE. 
151 West Front st. 

KKGMAN MKOM.. 

Uracm. 

Walrbung Ayfoue, 

Car. Mb Ht. 

PASSAIC VALLEY DAISY 
PURE MILK from Jersey cow* deliv- 

ered at residence. Our Jersey Oream la 
rich and pure. Orders by mall promptly 
attended to. 

J. C. COOPER, 
8 31 U « Plainfield, N. J 

ram 
ESTABLISHED 1840: 

Nearly 100,000 Now In Use. 
RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARD. 

WORLD’S FAIR, CHICAGO. 
EASY Terms, — EXCHANGED. 

Catalogue mailed on application. « 

.110 FIFTH AVE., cor. 16th St., N.Y. 

HOTEL, 

Had Ison Ave. and 58th St. 

NEW YORK. 

$ J per day and uf. A merit an /Vlw- 

Fireproof and first-class fn every P*r‘ 

Two blocks from the Third and Sixth 
Avenue Elevated railroads. 

The Madison and 4th Ave. and f*® 
Lina cars pass the door. 

H. M. CLARK. Rsoe. 
Passenger Elevator runs ail night. - 

an ideal family meoicii For laStviiM. a*sd**b«, t«—.tr* C—|l»f1l9i •♦Prtjffilve2*^?f*r* •adNhliaorikrf u< Um tUaauh. 

i&Syow* 




